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PREFACE 

the ecoaaaies ot 011 pro4uci~~g Arab-Gulf states are 

distinct from other develOping countries in vari<Me aspects. 

Hence their strategy of 113du strializati on and devel.opment 

cannot be ident:t.cal. A few distinct charaoteristics of 

these eoonOid.es can 'be su.mmarised as (i) their exolus1ve 

dependence on oil end gas, (11) the non-renewable JBt\lre 

of the:t.r proven resource base am (111) u.nlilte the other 

developing coam.tr1es these econcales do not face the problem 

of capital shortage. Instea4 in aost ot these states the 

siee al'l4 quality of buman capital is not adequate enough to 

aeet· the devel opact requtrement a at least in the shortt em. 

Oomm.ulativel7 these factore define the objectives of the 

ind\letrial plos of these economies. One ot the basic 

ob~ectives is to diversify their economies 1n order to 

reduce dependence on oil and create a viable econo1117 keepiDg 

in view the eoo1o-pol1t1cal clynamics of the vstem. 

While bydrocarbon has acqUired the role of leading 

sector as suggested b7 taotor-endOVlllent theorem., 1 t cannot 

be ga1nsa14 tbe.t a heavy reliance on hJdrocarbon sector may 

pre3ud1ce ~he developaent ot non-oil sector. thus restricting 

its role ae the leading sec'tor. '!o becane the leadi.Dg sector 

it has to generate backward end tarward linkages part1cu.larl7 · 

in regard to non-oil seotars. Can hJdrocarbon-led grar1Jh, 
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aa defined in the plane ot the ae econCDiee, create a self

reliant eoonoaic syst ea? fbi a 1e a basic concern ot enquirt. 

;En this dissertation, an atteapt is made to a:o.alrse and 

exambe the role ot industrial1 zati on, Whi oh is largely 

confined to lwdrocarbon sector, in the ccntext of development. 

!hough Sau.c11 Arabia is taken as an illustrative case it is 

aesuaed that coll.cluaone derived from this stud.J may have 

validity for other Oil-based economies. 

!he etuc.t, 1s b~ce.dl,y dl·vided :J.nto tQlr chapters. the 

fird chapter presents a briet overview ot eoonc:aic sti'Uciure 

and ot industnali~ation in oil-based econQDS.es of the Arab

Gulf ViZI Saud1 Arabia, luvai t, !fhe UAB, Bahra:Lnt Qatar and 

Omath J'o;r the pu.xpose of the stud;_ Oil-based econc:ad.es are 

def'1ned as those developing countries where the share at oil 

prcducti on in GllP and 1n total ezp or'G s is very high. the 

second chapter identifies the ma3 ar econoai.c as well as 

non-economic factors which have determined the strate&r of 

1nduetrial1zat1on in Saudi Arabia. It is the contension of 

the chapter that in a tl"ibal society like saudi Arabia, process 

of 1ndustri.aJ.i.zat1on camot be Viewed on econanic grounds alone. 

Social• political and security factors plaJ equall.y important 

role in detel'Ddn1Dg the industrial planning and strategy. 

fhe third chapter embodies a brief SlU"Vey of 1nc.\ustr1al1-tion 
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process tor the plan pel"i od extending fran the Pix-ift 

Development Plan, 1970.75 to -.he third Developmat ilan, 

1980..85. Attempt has also been made to provide a comparative 

accout of the three plans to outline the objectives and 

progress made during thls period. !he fourth chapter bas 

been undertaken ia an attempt to analyse the industrtal 

strategy 111 the conten ot developaent. It tries to find 

out as to how tar Saudi industnaU.za'ti on process has been 

able to create condi tiona for development. Assessment is 

also m.ade Of the role ot state alld the private sector 1n the 

process of 1ndu.etrial1~at1on aD4 the effects of the investment 

patt em on the eooru:mic struo~u.re and social e1st em of the 

kibgdom as a whole. fhe tif'th chapter reViews the problells 

and 'the progress of 1l'ldustrJ.allsati on in Saudi Arabia and 

attempts a tev eu.ggedions. 

the study is largely based on the data tram the plan 

4ocwnenta of the Sau.di government. However, o.a.e encounters 

a number ot limitati one 1J1 the proo esa. !o illustrate ~he . 
p01nt, the Sav.41 plan document includes onl7 oil-prOduction 

a».4 refining in the 011-eect or and excludes oil-based 

manu.factur.\.Dg which finds a place in the non-oil se~or. 

ibis misleads in finding oa.t 'he real growth ot the non-oil 

sector. 81lD1larly, the plan document does n.ot have any 

separate chapter on industry in the Second }?lan end the 

third plan as 1 t is gt.ven 1n the nrst Pl.an. L1kelf'ise, 
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the national and non-national workforce and their employment 

in different sectors is gl.ven in ~ ambipoue W8J. .Another 

field where one faces d1ff10lllty is the discrepancy ot data . 

on population end oil-revenues, though eu.cb. gap in stat1 sties 

is a great handicap in draw1llg conclUSi one, yet an attempt 

has be«m made on the basis of available au:thent1o sources to 

assess "he Saudi. econOJQ"1 s performance i~ the context of 

development. ~he dates in lii~ri. have been converted to the 

western Callender .. Hovever, the of~icial curl."ency of Saudi 

Arabia 1. e. Saudi R17al ( SR) bas been retained as such. 

ln preparing this dissenation~I have been assiduously 

helped and ass1ste4 by many persons end 1neti tu:tions. First 

and foranoet, I 8l1l extremely grateful to Dr. G1r1~eeh Pant, 

Assinant Professor, CeD.•re for West Asl.an and African atudiea, 

School of International Studies,( SIS}, lavaharlal Jrelml 

Vrdversi ty (JlW), Dew J)elh1 for hie gu:ldance aDd belp at 
• 

f/Very stage of th1 s study • I am no l.e se indebted to 

Professor (Dr.) M.s. Agwani, Dire~or of the Gulf' studies 

Programme, StS whose helpful attitude, and oharaematic 

personal! ty egged me on to .hlfi l the task I have opted for. 

I am under e;reato obligation to the faculty members ot the 

west Asian Studies 1a particu.lar anc1 SIS in general f'or 

thei~ help and adVice. I express my deep gratitude to ffJ:I 
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parents Hr. and Mrs. M.A. Qureshi aD.d rq brother 

Dr • .A. Hasood as also to my friends Kanid and Leena 

whose goodn U and goadiag have been a sreat source of 

nrength in completiDS the study. Jly thaaks ore alao due 

to the staff members of the Jawaharlal Nehru \JDiverst.ty 

Libraey, lndian Oounci~ ot world Affairs Library, 1Jilite4 

liations Information Centre Library and Al.igarh Muslim 

Vldvers1ty Library for their w:LlUug cooperation and 

asSistance to me in oo~le~ing the :relevent mat erial as 

and when required. 

Last bU.t not 'the least, I tbankfullJ acbovledge the 

award Of the Junior .aesearch i'eUowsh1p under the Gulf 

Stwlies Programme which enabled me to complete tht.e study. 

1i eedleae to say, what eYer views and interpretations ftnd a 

place 1n tbie discourse are my own. snd I take full 

responsl.b111ty for them. 

~ s ~ (_Y\.a_s ~ 

B.ASmD MASOOD 
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Chapter I 

llffRODtmlON 

Likt 111 8111 4welop1q economy, lndultr1al1aat1on h&a a 

cruet.,_ role in the 4-welopmtDt prooeat of the oil-baaed 

economies. Its lisntttoance 'become• more pronoUtced in new of 

heavy dependence ot these econ0Dd.e1 on a s1ngle resource 1. e. 

oil wb1oh is also depletable 1n nature. 
"" ~ . . 

!b.e te• •oil based econOUlies• is m~ t here to cov•r 

those develop1ug countl'1e1 vh•~te tJte share ot oil production in 
..,.f<!"' 

GIP and in total. a:pon• 1-s verr big~ ~~ S!OvtJ;l o~ these 

eoon0111e• baa become eo much depmdmt on the otl-revmuea that 

eve a _marginal reduction can er.lpple dollt their wbole economic 

structu~. 2.be masn1 tUde of depcdcc• ot these _.9flom1es on 

oil eeotor can be sec trom the tollowtng table 1·1• 

fABLB 1.1 

ABA'S G tJLF SUTBB s P"EBCIIlWE S1WUI OF OIL SEC'lOR 
AND Ri'Y'DltJB lN GIP AHD Tef.AL BXPORTS 

Saudi Arabia 
Kuwait 
lJAB -
Bahrain 
Qatar 
Qnan 

011 Sector• s share in GJP Oil share 1n the 
1978 total E.tporta 

1981 

Note a 0 figure• are tor 1977. 
Soureec llh Papnlotian Blil J e1;iD Gt EQWA (Beirut) , No. 20, 

JtDe, 1981 t !~able 1 t P• 8, and 
lMF t lntemat;j,gna], liDiftQ2.&1 Sti&1;i a1;1Q I ( \iashitlgtoft t D. 0.) 
vol. XXXV, Ho. ;, May 1982. 
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Q.ms1dera'ble depcdcce ot the eoonomiet on o11 has . 
necess1tated tranltol!D1ns and diverdtytng th• so as to redooe 

thJ ,overwhelming depen4~7 on produatton and export ot oil, 

and atWn a balace4 &lld atlt• sustained arovth betore the oi1 

resources are exhausted. '-he lite apan ot their oil-resources 

ts sholt11 1n table 1,2 g1vc below. 

T.ABLB 1.2 

ARAB ... GtJLF SrADS & PROVBD oiL AND GAS 
RBSBRVBs AND PRODlJC'J.'l(ll_, 198> 

Oolllt%7 Provf!dOS.l 011 P!OdlX:tion 
llesel.'Vea (million b/ d ) · 
(million bbl) 

Saudi Arabia 167\60 9•630 
Kuwait 6lt900 1·382 
UAI 

Abu lbabi 29000 1•3S'O 
N>ai 1lto0 o.31t9 
Sharjah 10 0•010 

Qatar 3585' o.~72 
Qnan 2)lto o.28> 
Bahratn 225' o.olt9 
Neutral zone 6060 o.~ 

Life Span of 
011 Resources 
(yeara) 

48 
129 

~' 
11 
3 

21 
23 
13 
31 

Sources a Q)mp11e4 trom . ~1 p4 t' lGIJII.:L ( !ulsa Okla) , 
29 ~eiber 19~ L P• 'l~i and 9 March 1981, P·. 41f.; 
B. G. Hambleton, 11 :Lne Saui!i Arabian Petrochentcal 
lndust17 : lta Rationale t!lllld lirteots.vmeat:t" 
1n UJil 5'-blook, ed., st;at;e, IIQgiag II~AJIOIPJ 
1n IJa»M Ambia (Londons croom Hekt, 19 · • 
Table 13.1, p. 236. . 
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1be depleting nature ot oil bas det1ne4 the time 

trame by Which the" economlea have to build altemat1ve bases 

ot developaet. A sustained and rapid economic developnmt can 

only l>e achieved thro~h tranctomation of the ec:onomto 

structure from PriJI&l7 prodllCt1on to modem industrial production. 

the govemmct of the oil-based econom1 es ot the Arab-Gulf have 

deQi4e4 to. ut111ae the oil-reveues tor industr1al1zat1on as a 

means of overall eoCI)omtc development. The huge aacunulation 

ot -~r,plus. oi~~-c.ues owing to the bike 1n otl•pr:1ces since 

197~71+ gav• ·(urtb.er 1mpetus to ~e long-term i.Jl$1str1al 

pl.aJlning prognmm••· .It is bel.1ev*d that the. ctevelopnent 

thJOugh 1nduatrtal.Uat!on will create prodUotiv~ ~])loymmt 

and imptVf'e the standard of. liv1nl. ot th•r population. In 

ad.di tiont the struc\ural tUve:rcttoatton ot Pl'Oducticm wiU 

help 1n obe.ng1ng th~ !mbalmc ednature ot. the economy. 1b1 s 

ultimately w:tll reduce th«lr 4epcadcoe on the imports trom 

the 1n_4ustr1.U, d.welop•d co\l'ltries M4 help 1n building a 

selt• reliant .... omy. 

buah oil-based economies ab.ar• a D'tiDber or teatures 

of \lldel"-tieveloprumt with: the developing ec:cnomies, yet thff' 

~tfe,. with than in several aspects. A brlet sutvey of the 

compa.rat1ve accomt bet.ec the two 11111 help 1n mderstanding 

the 4l stitlo t problfllle of indttltl'1al.Uat1011 tom4 in the oil· 

based eccnomtes. lhe d1st1not1ve .teatureo ot these economies 

lie \ 1-n· the economto structure ot the otl-1ndulftJ.7 1 tseU. 

!heae eoonomie1 have vel'1 high ayerage export eaming s, and 
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bcce «ljoy an important attvantage ot tavourable balance ot 

p~'JJUDte while oth~r developing eoa1omtes g~eral.lr are 

burclened :w1 th foreisn exchange gaps ancl foreign debts. On 

~he o~her hand• ••••, econ.Qmles sutter. a distinct d1sac!Vanteae 

in 'baring. a h1ghes- •o•rta'f.Dt1 ot sport eammgs because of 

low export d1verJ1tication. All ~ese eeonom1es have 

relativel.y low ag~cultu~,_ gtOwth, inadequate 1nt:rastructure 

and narJO.w domestic market, .snall and sparse. popula~on, 

soa:roity of . sJdlled m~~wer together with higher techno~gioal 

and. )188e dtlal1l\lllt llisher manplo,YJilst and lover eduaa.t1on. 

lnerit!Wl.y_ these .features have their beal'ing on tlle shaping 

ot 1ndustr1al strategy in the oil-based economies. 

lhe 911-based. economies differ .trom the non-o11 

expo !'t1Ds _ ~..-eloping .eoonom1 •• 1~ po esess1Dg a natural 

resource .J. e. oil to~ vhloh there it a very bigh deaand in 

the tnt•ma~1on8l m&rk.et. i'be export ot oil gcerateslarge 

1Jlt1ov ot o1~ r~enues in the tos. qt toreisn exchange. 

tblike other dw~p1ng ec::onomtea, oi1 base4 economies ot 

the. •rab-Gult En301 an adv'antage of eas1]3 converting the 

oU..rea'luroes ~nto fintftD,oial f:t.ovs beaause the de.nan.d .for 

oil. S..s h1ghl.Y irutl.a sti-e. Beei dee,. it 1 s easier to levy 

heavy taxe• on the oil sector which is operated by foreign 

Ol!lled mul.t1nat1.onal. companies. As a result ot these 

advantages the oS.l-based economies have favourable balance of 
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pa,ymcts than the non-oil producing developing economies 

which have heaYT balance ot J)a)'llla:lt d.et1c1 ta creating a major 

oonatra1nt 1n the 1nveetmcte tor thelr economic developmtllt. 

Wbile then oU-base4 economies c3o7 the adVantages 

ot the capital surplua1 the disadnntqea aleo lie 1n the1 r 

oil sectors 1tselt •. In these tcCilomiel, the capital is not 

gcerate4 a• a r.otton ot the produot1n tol'tles ot tbelr 

economies but "t t or1gtnate•" aa p01nt.e4 out br Mallakh and 

Kadhim, "tn the oil sector Yith tte .tew.~d 1nett-.:t1ve 

llnkqea to the nation~ econOIQ". "1 . thus, ther repres*l_lt 

rctler .-orm ot economlet~ as ~· 1&1'ge inflow ot oil revmues 

ar1 aes trom . the 'bad.o oharacteri atios ot oil reeourcea 1. e. 

their exhaustibility vhieh gmeratesan el•mt of scarcit7 rmt, 

Ctt> lulQd .amaraao JJ1ceGurat.r: 
l'ltport eamtngs 1nstab111tJis a ma3or p!Obl• t9r both 

the ~tl-base4 ad nOl'l .. oil exportins d•elopins economies. 

Bowever, the. overwhelming depeo.48'loe on the o11. seotor1 during 

the post oiL-boom period, has generated higher mcel."tainty in 

the o1l,..ba••d econom1e• ot the. Arab-Gult than the non-oil 

exporting develop1'Qg economt••· 1b:1a has 1ntlumcect cons:lderabl,y 

the lerel ot dev4alopnct.al.1nveatmmta and economtc growth. 1be 

main reason tor the relatiTUJ highes- tl'lc:te'rta1ntq ot export 

eamtnse 1n the oil-based economies ie due to tbatr poor 

d1vers1t1oat1cm. 1'b1s poor d1Terait1oat1on ie evidct trom the 

h1gber share ot o11 export eamtna• as shown U1 !able 1.3 givet 
b49l6 
1 :Ragae1 m Mallakh and Mihssfll Kadh1m, "Capital Surpluses 

and Detio1 ts in the Arab Middle last a . A Reglonal Perspective," 
mfe,o.1;iopll Jopm!1 pt Nd'l! lli.a1; at:umta, (LondOn), 
vo • · , no. 2, Apr1 77, P• 1 • 
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.ARAB-GULF S'!'A'l'&s : SHARE OF OIL I.N 'l'O'!'AL EltPORTS 

;;c'.mtry TO"t~IJ. aports I :/..'otaJ. Oil El';pol'tS I Oil ~ports as a pel'centa.~e of 
(US i MILLIO!If\ { US i MILLIO.N ) 

___ :r_9'"'7:4-___ _..~!9~7'"'sr=--=~9'l'rl~o~. -: -:-,I'"·~~:':"rnr: _.,.1 1974 ~7~ :~s~a : : I§~! . : 
to"taJ. extorts 

Saudi 312,12.3 37913.3 
Arabia 

i:'uwa;j. t 847.4 787.7 

r .A. E. 6391.6 9125.6 

3ahra1n 198.2 284~0 

..,a~ar 3H05.7 34328.5 

\A'lB!"l 1137.2 1512.4 

102113.2 113327.0 3ll63.4 37816 ·2 102014.0 113226.5 99.7 97.7 

1452.1 1326.3 798.9 712.7 1304.6 1148.4 94•3 90.5 

20738.0 20036•8 6306.0 8660.9 19454.3 18740.4 98·7 9-:..9 

5~ 1.7 605.5 169.9 226.9 454.8 548.8 85.7 79.9 

75846.6 7466~.0 30844.4 34460.2 72043.4 70152.5 96.2 91:3.9 

3294.2 4423.0 1136.1 1502.9 3280.8 440&.7 98.9 9t-.4 

Compiled from IMF ~ lnterna·~;1ona1 F1nsnc1a1 Statistics. (Wasbington, D.c.), 
Vol. XXXV, No.s, May 1982 and Qo1. XXXII, No.7, 'Uly, 1979. 

*····* 

9!?.9 99.9 

U9o8 0 6.5 

93.8 93.5 

tl8 ,!j ~0.~3 ~ 

45.0 ::: 4 .•) 

99.6. 9'.:1 .;; 
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(111) Zchnolocical r&aU• : 

fhe tecbnolog1cal imparity 1s common charaetel'1et1e 

of both the otl·based . and non-oil exporting developing 

economies. But the gap .'betwem the teomolosicallr developed 

oil filector •4 other baek,ward non-oil sectors 1n the oil

ba!Sed eoonom.ies i_s greate~ than that ot the non-oil exporting 

develcpSng economies. 

!ftle o111ndust17 by nature 1 s h1ghl.J caP'-tal-intensive. 

l t t s al~o bighl¥ sldlled and tecbnologicalll' sop~ stieatecl 

1n_4U~17· As acainst ~8 th_e t~~olcgical base of the 

A~G~ state~ is very pt1Jn1t1ve. Lerel ot local _skills 1s 

poo:r: due to overall underdeveloped nature ot the soc~e:ty. 

1boqJh the o~l indust.rt vat set up as. early as 19l> s, 1 t has 

rMatned largell oont1ned to an enclave torm. QmsequctlJ" t 

the sap lletween. the technc:.los7. u••~ 1n tb.e oil sector and the 

local sld.;ll• have become very vast• creating eond1t1ons ot 

tecbnol.osiaal ~-· In most ~~ the economies ot the 

Arab-Oult, a modem a~an~ed oP.base4_tecbnol.os1cal sector 

ooensts with van 'baokwafd tecbno~g1~al.. sector, and 

historically the11' interaotton bas bee ver'f low. 

AQother teatu,-e ~t d1st1ngu1shet the•• oil-based . 

economies trom. other non-oil «Q))rtins dev~optng eccnom1es 

is the high level ot waa• dual1sn. 1he nature o.f th• oil 

1ndUfi17 requtr•• btsbla' .-opl:d.ltioated technologY', managerial 

and superviso17 uperte and skills. As there 1a acute · 
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$b0rtage ot indigEnous skilled manpower 1n theae eoonom1e1, 

the oil industr.r naturali, hae to depcd upcm. the large nUJnber 

ot foreign labour· • To meet the developnmtal need•• the 

govemmmta ot these economies have to otter the a much 

higher rate of wages than the p:revaUing rates in othe1' 

sectors or their economiea. i'b.ey have to ·provide incflltive 

wages to the$e expatriates,t1ratly, to &ltr~t higher qual1t7 

lab_our. and saoondl.J, to increase the exploration act1v1t1ea 

carried out l)y multinational oil companies. Sucl) blas ot wage

policy in tavou, ot oil s.,tor 1nGV'itably atrects the labour 

marke:t in non-oi~ sectors. lt either mcouragea them to go to 

th~ oil sector or forces the non-oil sector to br1ng wage 

parity with ~he oil sector which might attect the cost . 

struoture adv'erseq, therebr aettlng a high coat eoonoJD7. So 

in. these economies, the wage policy seta such a trend ot 

providing ditfermt wages to the workers of Uke $kills 1n 

dittermt sectors that tb.e increase 1n average wage le.-els cbes 

not bridge the wage-gap, but on the contra17 1 t maintains 

the dualistic wage structure. 

!the _wage-gap tmda to increase migration ot wo!kers 
.. 

from low wase: rural sect9rs to the modem oil sectors where 

the.v expect higher ~·•· !he migration tendt!hcy ot workers 

from traditiop~~ rural to modem uttian Jectora retards tbe 

growth of agricultural sectors, aDd al.so createsadditional 

mEIDplO.flD:G.'lt problem~ ae these migrated workers cannot be 

absorbed 1n the modem o11-sector be1ng capitalintmsive 
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that needs higbl.,y ekllled man.pow•r and· provides snall 

enplo.fmEilt oppOrt1111 ties. 

<v> :tnunaamt;ta and Dl•aJ.oJRmSis 
Iet another pl'OJ:n1nen.t teatu": ot tbe o1l•based 

economies or the Arab-Gult that is dist:l.nc:t trom other non-oil 

exporting dweloping economies is thtd.~ heav.y dependmoe on 

tore1gn labour:. ibe denand tor labour eoared as the oil

based economies started developmE!Ilt planning atter the 19?3 

oil price hike. -n.ce these oil-baaed aconomiea poseess 

sn~ popul•tion with massive 11Uteraoy and 1rua;per1cce, the 

increa.sed labour 4-.an4 was sUpplied tftlm abroad. lbe . 

sp~msion in labour danand and J.aok of skilled cmd mskilled 

1nd1gmoue ~anpowe? increased markedly the dependency on 

expatriates. 1'h1e 1s well reflected tl'OJD the high peroentage 

ot expa'f:;nates anployed in the A!'ab .. Gulf states aa shown in 

table 1.1+. 

fABLB 1.4 

AftAB ... G t1LJ' STA1'BS 1 DIPLOYMRlf 11' NAUON.A.Llf!, 197, 

Hationala Percmtage Bon- · · Perc«1taae Total 
. 0 or 1;Qta.l btlonal.s o( total. amlanuat 

Saudi 
Arabia 
Kuwait 
UAE 

1026S'OO 
~1&>0 .sooo 

S1~g 
30! 
1S.2. 

77tgo i3:~ 1799900 
20 0 ~.~ 2998>0 
2S1S'OO 2965'00 

Bahrain 
. Qatar 

Oman 
l t L t 

a.1a>o 6o~lt 
12;oo 18~9 

.• 1JZQ20, 66.0 

30000 ~6 75'8>0 
;3700 r,~1 66200 

. •• I I 
zozgo 3ft.o 20ZZOO 
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1.4ke other 4f1Yel.O,p1ng eoauatee, Oil-baP4 •cm.Ue 

are aleo c:tarao,•1ee4 b7 the lOfer Sf'OWth ot agJ'icul.tve 

vhlle the btllk ot populat1Cib. 1e ercact4 s.• •• ap1eu1tural 

eeoto,.. It t.e eatS..t•4 that aore tblD 60 ptJl ced of 

eaOilCII:I.oau, ac:$1ve popula'-1m 1s easas-' tn eszatcnaltafti 

eeo\o~. ezoept thad of Xu-vat. t. ~he ac~aUJ 0\lltlvd.t 

1aa4 bas 'tleen oonsi4•ablJ low aa ehovn la the table t.S 

,S.Yen 'ielow. 

tAiL'S 1.' 
tO'! AL WJ) .t .tmtU.J;Lt CU LTiv ADD LJJU>, J\ll) Bl Cl OMXCA ILl 
Acr.t VB POPULA!I 01 lB AGBlOUIIWD · 

OOlll'ltrz laa4 .&rea Actua:!{ Sooncalca U7 AotiYe 
( thou-.n4 Culi1Ya e4 R opula \ion in AIJ1.• 
ta)& I.aDd 1979 cultve (Per cent) 

(fh~ l> 
1114- t9B0° be..) . Jl14-t91t 

Sau.U. An.bia 2t4969 1105 66.0 '<>•t 
J.:uwat.t 
VAl 
lab.raf.n 
Qe,t..-
Qlaan 

1.782 t t.e '·1 
8360 ~ 12 ,., .. , 61.? 

62 2 '1·' .... 
ttoo 2 67., ll••· 

21246 41 67.3 D.. a. 

Ocep1lec1 treat 
(a) ;r .... o.t .Prot\UIU.oa tear Book t980, (a••• 1980) 

Yol. J4, Plh 50-S2. 
(lt) KS.441e Bat$ Jew Book 1980 t llollClon, t 980), P• 296. 
(o) .r • .A.o. t Pr0duct1ca tear look t9801 Yol. ,4, 

table 3, PP• 67-68. 
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However, this low agricultural perfo:rmance does no't 

der.tve from their poor agr.t.oul.tu.ral potential wh.t.oh 1s 

f a1r11 high. It. 1 s largely du.e to the fact that the 

agricu~tu.ral s~tor has not received adecplate atten.ti on in 

the development plans and prograJDmee of the Arab Gulf st4tes. 

It is artu.ed that this negligence has been largely due to 

hall.Uc1.nat1on a! developaent created b7 the o1l-seolor. !he 

high agr.lcul 'blral potential of the Oil.-based economie e ot the 

Arab-Gulf is reflected freD the ltati st1cs given in table 1. 6. 

fJlUli 1. 6 

PROPORfiON OF LAND CULTIVA!BD AID 
OOLfiVABLE LAND IRBIG~ED . 

Count17 .. Proportion of land Proportion of ~lt1vable 
cu.ltivatecl {percent) land irrigated (percent). 

Saudi Arabia 1 eo 
Kuwait 1 JO 
UAE 5 100 
Bahrain 5 100 
Omen 1 -
Source: Keith Mclachlam, •Natu.ral liesources and DEI'telopment 

in the Gulf State s• in fim lib lock, ed. 1: §opiaJ. tnd 
Jconf1lJ!!elJ!gT:nt tn the AJ:ab-Gu~. (Lon dona 
'Croom · e , 1 §lJ , fa 1e !t ~. , p. 8 • 

As a consequence of the low agricultural production, 
oil-based econca'lies ere heaVily dependent on food-

, imports. 
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Ipdpgr;taJS••tiou iD Wut Agb-QpJt QSJdaaaed 
Jt:oaomiaa•.e. 2r•nin : 

Hiatortoal.lr speald.n&, 1ndultr1altsat1on in the Anb

OUlt oil-based economtea atal'ted with the 41 acove17· ot oil. 

In 'the pant 1ndUatl'1alizaUon was not done in a planned war 
as the tribal rulers ot tbeae states were much interested in 

Qat ding large share, ot otl revmues on unproductive luru17 

ttens like building up palace• -.4 btV".1ng imported cars etc. 

ln ree~t year:s .• with the aecunula~Ol\ ot oil-rwmue 

l'tlrPlU.elt part1cularl.7 atter ~e steep ri f!le in oil prices 1n 

Ootob.er .19131 ibeee state• ata!1;ea q stanatic 1n4ustr1al 

pl:arm:lng to ehans• the etructure.ot. th«lr CtOQlomiee. Saudi 

Ara_bia• Xuwa.t t and recctl.F Qnan 1 tor instance, have adopted 

tem planning whilst other. CO\I'ltr.l ee adOpted the prineiple ot 

stngle J>IQ~ eot 4welopn~t. 2 1be baa a ob3 eot1ve ot thtd. r 

tnduetr.t.al p1arsntng ia (1) to reduce depedClce on the single 

aouro• ot ~nO;ome ti'Om the ex~rt or o11 and natural gas, and 

(11) to 41vsrs1t.r the eeQnomlc resouree.e in order to establish 

a eelf· sustairu~d econOlllJ'. 

fo meet the. obj ectivea s.et abe•~• th€f' gave high 

pl'lorl ty tor. the dev.topment or tntrastl'UOture in areas suoh 

as edue.atlon, teobn1oal at1d vocat10l'la1 trdnins, traneportat1on 

2 Jbr det~ls see- "Gulf .. States a Industrial Planning t 
4 Cbmmon Ooncem" 1 Arah P.'" (Beirut) • vol. 

· XIII, no. 136, January 19 11 P• 21. 
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and coJDJI1Ul11cat1on, construction, power generation and water 

supply EJetem. 

In the pl.arle, they adopted the concept of grCM'th poles 

expecting 1hat urban ind~str.lal growth pole~ or centres would 

4etLD1tely di.ftllsi development to the periphery. !he maj ar 

industrial centres, for instance, in these oil-rich states 

area Yanbu and Jubail Industrial Complezes in Saudi Arabia, 

Shauiba and Shuwaikh Industrial COIIlplexes in 1Cuwa1t, Umm S81d 

IDduetr.lal Oomplex in Qatar, Sld Jebel J.li ( Du.bai) and Ru.wais 

{Abu Dhabi) in the UAE. 

!hese Oil-rich states started industr.Lalization very 

late. However, without taking lesson trcm the past experiences 

of industrialization efforts in the developing countries, they 

adopted the~EJAe strategy Of illdustrial growth poles which had 

already proved inef.tecti ve there. !~his approach, in tact, 

created greater eoonaaic im)alaD.oe. 

Despite this drawback, it cannot be denied that in the 

oil-rich Arab-Gulf states effective e1'fCE"ts have been aade 

tor indQstrial development and diversification of ecanomio 

:resQU"ces. fha:a.gh the oil is still exported in 1 ts crude 

fonn, but a growiDg number. of 011-refl.neries. petro-chemical 

plants and other manufacturing and construction industries 

are clear indication at their industrial progress. 

Initially, the Arab-Gulf oil-based economies 

established light aanutacturibg industries of consumer goode 

based on imported technology and machinery lfllCh as n our mills, 
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sott drinks, dai:Q' and processed tood, date, soap, cigarette 

etc., ut11111n& the local raw materials. lmport-S'tlbstitut1on 

has alao been extmde4 by setting up conatruetton industries 

like ctDent, b r:leka1 aiibeatoe prod'UCiu,, c·ompresaed 'WOOd, 

slase-warea, plaatto l)ipin&, end other building material• 

together w1 th (in fJOile eomtr1ea) radios, motor vehicl.es etc. 

wb1ch are now aaeenbled loo&ll.J' t%011 1mpone4 components. 

Next, ... laid the tomdation tor large ~eale, highly capita]..;. 

1b.teol1ve 1nduatr1ta eploy1ng most modem teohnqlogy, export

orialted and baaet on o1l al).d natu~ gae e.g., oil.,...ret1ner1es, 

pet~eob.an1oals, tertiUJSerst al'ddniun and OQpper sneltera, 

iNn en4 ste~ mUle anct the_ pra\llt t1sheriea. 

1be o1l•baaed econom.1. ea ot the ~-Gulf ccomtered 

cons14erab1e d1tt1cult1ea 1n the 1mpl•mtation ot· tb.e41' 

1n4uatl'lal.batton plann'-111 pros~ea. Th' moat Qbvious 

ocmetrainta, like man.v other developing comtrlea, are the 

lack ot teobnolos1cal and manasem.et knov-~v, ~ec:hn1cal and 

ak1Ue4 manpower and 1ntrastruotu:ral tac111tiea. However, 

the developnmtal economtsta haye bem expecting that the 

ab\Xldance ot 1nvestmc~ capital, oW'S.ng to the exhcut>ttent 

increase in otl p~a••• would resolve aU the problEms 

tnt4b1 tins oth.e ~duatriallsatton process. But the o11 

. erpo·rttng capital .surplus eoonomiea, as pointed out b7 J. K. 

Anthony have exper1cce4 tbe im.portano• ot other constraints 
~ 

that 11m1t the rate at which the h-.e amo\lltJ available 

tnveatmmt capital can be absorbed. Beyond a certain level., 
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no 1nereaee·tn tb• ava11al>1lit1 ot capital or o~e.r direct 

inputs ca intlucoe the rate ot 4evelopnmt if a eomt17 

lacks the social; tnst1tut1onal and ))Ol.itical capacities to 

utilb e increased capt tal, labour and natural resources. 3 SO, 
' . . 

the absorptive capaq1ty <>t capital emel"Sed as the ma,3or 

bottlceck 11,1 1nd.uat'f1al1aat1()Jl prooeas ot tht oil-based 

developtq econom1••· . It ~mpll,ea lack of skiUa and se~ces 

neoesaa1.7 tor an econCDJ to utilize the available capital to 

tts aam.un adVantage. 1be constraints that 11m1t the 

ab so rpti'f"e. cap.ac1 ty ot the capt tal surplus dev'~p1ng eeonom1 es 

are .thei.r g~eRJll nar,row resource bases, inadequate 

1n.tra.stl'tlcture, anall siB• ot. m•rket, lack ot technology• 

teobnical, matuaseri~ and, ~dm1n1s~rat1ve sld.lls1 and also of 

pJ.anntns ~4 iJDpl~tntati()ft expe~enoes. B:tuall\v important .. 

are 1nst1tuttonal., social, cUltural ~d political constraints. 

1he teveri.ab rate of industr1aliaat1on pqsed serious 

pol1tieal an4 -.c~~ .Pmblcs fo~ all the. states of the Arab

Gulf b;r. negat1ve1Japact on agriculture an4 traditional 

1ndustn ea, the_ qmealtb1 utban1aation, the large-1nflUJ[ 
. -

(), ~ore1p labour., tntlatton. . resS.onal c!S.speratonl and 

inequal distr1b.u~on f)t yealth. 

As 1ndustrial1aat1o~_ proceeded ap•e, labour poured 

in trom. the rural. ~reas leaving agl'iculture in a state of 

stapatton. Moreove~, the t&J.18et set by then tor 1ndustr1al1-

aat1on necesld. tated Smport ot toreign labour on a masslve 

.scale 1il every sphere ranging from high teehnology to manual 

3 For details see Muhammed Louttit "Pro&Pecta tor ])evelopmEnt 
and InvestmEnt tor 011.-ProdUCing comtriee" in Anthon7.-r 
John Doke, ed., ibe Hld"lt Jaata Oilt fgJ.itice and pmc1fl'•1i (wash1Dgton, D. a.' American lbterpr1se Institute 
tor . lie :fol101 Research, 197;), P• 68. 
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labour. Uloush thet have expanded the education.al and 

training p~grammea tor indigcous vorke:ra, but the reeulta 

come· slovl.T and are incapable ot coping with the preset or 

future needs. the probltiD ot labour -••• much more acute 

as 1ndust:S.aluat1on gathered speed, and •• now ranaint a 

major problen all over the Gult-State•· Oil producing 

comt.r1es became nooded wtth thousenda of workers trom the 

ot}ter Arab nat••• India, Paltlet•, Bmgla(lesb, the far-Bast, 

Br1.taitt and America. In $0118 comtrie.s, notabl¥ Kuwa1 t and 

Qatar, tb.ey provt.de4 aa much as two-thll'dl or more et the local 

work foroe, and reduced. the io,d1genoue l'bhabttants to a . 

minority 1n their Ol!ll oomtry.-. !he huge influx or toretsners 

created social tmllon • among native 1nbabl tante at what thtr~ 

teared was a thrt.tai to their culture and society. 

ihe resional. diaperaion caused by the over concentrat1ou 

of industry in relativel.r. tev cettrea, chietl.r the aajor o1 ties, 

baa tU?tber accctuate4 bittemeae amons the citiZens 'because 

ot a feeling ot ~equal dtatr1button ot o1l-revmues. "1'he 

very ~even d1at:r1but1on ot. uew wealth", as pota.ted out by 

Beard--Bey, "Cause• tbia eoo1et)' (mt11 rectnU, homogceout) 

~- apltt up and adopt new,.,. or lite--•. the additional 

probl-ems or an ext~anely \llevm rate fl aoc1al dwelopmct S.a 

bo\lld to veigh heanly 1n th• polttteal field. lnequalitT 
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leads to ·:instability."' 

ln addition to thia, other problSDa common to all the 

GUlt States include b1gh production coat•, poor q\Blitr 

products an4 their low compet1t1veneaa in 1:ntemaUonal 

markets. What complicate• "tbe mal'keting pmblen te that all 

the. oil.. rich states hav• concetrated on the establ1 sbmct of 

similar industries, mainly th• petro-ch•1eal eomplexes. The 

pet;o-chemica+ industry taoes st~ oompet1 t1on trom 

in~u.str:tal eowtriea that have acqtd.red wtde sperience and 

have ~reate~ po~ctiallties in the tield. 6 · Whtn these new 

petro-.cberntea.l complexes would become operational, it mq 

result in _making the. petro-ch~oaJ. product• ~rplus in the 

intema:tional market. !he adverse ettect ot over sttppl)t will 

ma:1nly be ~~t .b7 the new mtrants iu the field, ma1nlr the 

Amb C:O\Ctrl es, both on aecom t ot higher cost of . production · 

and tllpl'OV«<l. qusli tJ ot pTOducta. Beal1a1ng th1 s. these 

countries have reaantly started to thin~ in tetms ot regional 

eool'd1natlon and oooperatiora. Fo~.it Will m.able then to 

overQOme the nanowes1 of 4omeat1o markets, to prevent 

d:uplication md oo~petition among tlutnselv••· As a 

consequa1ee, most ot the eoUDtr1ee are now reeo1u.d.der1rls 

Pl'811ke Heard-Bet, "Social Olanses 1n the Gult States 
an4 Qaantt, AQID AttJira (t.oucton), Ootob•r 1972, P• 31;. 

6 tb1 ted lations • ins3JUdcda;!. DlrDlQJ)''Idc So tM Amb 
O;nn:lim ca;, (New York, 1967) , P• 3· · . 
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their indUstrial plannillg policiea 1n order to take a look 

at the1r pr1orit1ea, and 1n particular the dml; Jace and 

direction or 1ndUetr1al1aat1on. 

Saudi Aabta, to'l exDple, cancelled plana to set up 

.a huge alun1n1un •elter at Jd>ail in the lisht ot experud.on 

plans tor anelters in Bahrain and Dd)u. Abu Ibabi reduced 

th~ acope of 1 ta maalive tnduatr:lal cOlllJ)ltx at lluvetss pedills 

further coordination v1 tb. other Gult statee. ihe newly tomed. 
~......l~_;}_ 

Gul.t Organtaat1on to• ln4Uat,S.a1 Q:m dlMfton (GOlC) at 1 ta 

cont,rcet. in Qatar 1n the Stlnmer ot 1919 •barked on a atucSt 

ot how to coordinate th• Pl'Oduotion. and a. rkets.ng of· po17 .... 
ethy~ea.e and other p~astio produota, vhUe the rulers ot 

Bahrain, Qatar and ltuvait presae4 ahead with movee to 

encourage m• re 3oin.t ~annirls in the re;ion aa a whole. 7 

lt 1• clear t1Cil \he p~toe41ns acoomt ot 1ndu.tr1al1· 

salton in the oil-baaed eoonomt ea ·that like 8D1 other 

dereloptq com try,. the logic 'behind the ~duet rial plan • 1 s 

to alter the economic make up ot the soc1.et1 trom raw material 

procestd.ng. Xt aleo becQIIlet Jppa:r8;lt that in choosinS the 

.str&ttQ tll,e oU.base4 econom1ea have opted tor resource base4 

tnduatr1al.Uat1._ (lBI). i'be c~1ce tor BBI aeena to be based 

on the compar.at1Ye C!O n theor•• 1be aaaunpt1on 1 s that since 

:raw-mateJ'ial ls available at cheaper colt and tn abte.dant 
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supp)1', theretore, 1ndttstrla1 struoture abould weigh 1n itt 

tavour. It is alao asstaed that in total oost stl'Uoture ot 
the economies.., ra.y.material bas .the dDDd.tlaUng eb&l'e. However, 

1t.needs to be examined as to how tar the comparative 

adnntage ot cheap l'&V material audita suppl.y is relevant in 

detemtn1ng its eommerc1a1 vj.ab1l1ty and competitive strength. 

~tUdies made by 1'umer and BedOre pomt out that ot the eight 

1deat1t1abl' var1ablea, "~11 two ot thete v•r1ablet (feedstock 

prices and. ct&J>1 ~ . ava1lab1~1 ty) are mequivooalll in tavo\1~ 

ot the oil-p.l'Oducing State•, with one other (fJ1v1rc>pmEntal · 

1 ssue1) cuttt~g both ""~" • lad that ~!hree tac'tc):ts . 

(construction, t1xe4 operating and tnn~rt ~st,~) 'td.ll 

probab]¥ alway e work agatn n the Mlddle •stemers, and two 
others (Jilarkets. ed ~!Ute) qurrctq wo~ ·against thaa, but 

w1U pJ'Obably even ~ut ••-4. more. a:~J.the years go.by.ue. 

In addition to. the commercial v1ab1Ut.r, it needs to~· . 

examined whether re~ is an appl'Opr1ate st1'ateg,y 1u liquidating 

tbe.tnequal diatr1but1on, memploJJDmt and regional imbalance 

ete. In the following paget an attempt has been made to assess 

the resouroe based industrialization of •udi Arabia '-n the 

contut ot the iseuea related WS.th the developnmt process. 
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Ol!Rter II 

In saudi Arabia oU vas diacovered 1n 1938, and tirst 

otl shipmmt waa exported 1n 1939· 1'odi\Y SaUdi Arabia 1s the 

leading o11 prodUCer in the' whole reston, and the thtrd in the 

·world atter the t1SA and. •R atnce 1966• Like the other Arab 

Gult o1JJ.baaed econold.tlt saudi Arabia tQo .adQpted an tJQQnomio 

policr. makiDS 1ndustnaliaa..tton ~· ~to _coltlerston_e ot _1 te 

develc>pmct at~\egy ._ ~ugl;l 'Y'~rious steps tor 1ndustr1al1zat1on 

were ~p1t1a:ted &a early as 19$0, a systanatic _etfor:t began in 

thi~ -rectiOll onl.J troa the 1ear 1958 when Pr1ru:e: .Fa1sal assumed 

con eld~~le power a a- the ~rime Mini aster or tbe !1ngdom. 1 

Bowever, 1t ~s. on]¥ after Oq~ber 1973 whEn the oil pnoes 

prov1ded sutt1c1Eilt w.rplua rerenuee that 1ndustl'ialiJhlt1on 

became the ~g~!3 ~-growth. 1he new wealth a1abled the 

govemmtllt ~ _dwe1op :'he_necesEa&17 phfdcalinfra,tructure to 

create favourable oondi t•on • tor rapid dwelopntllt. 

The main o'b~ ective ot th~ tndUatr1al plann1ns and 

p~gramme was to cballs• th_e strueture or the tw:OnOl'l\Y, wb1oh -was 

e·ssmtially pr1mit1ye ~4_pastoral. AgrS.culture and pastur:lng 

still provide the livelihood ot about halt or t ta 9· 361 million 

1 J'or details see tim Nibloc~! "Social structure and 
the Developmmt ot the Saud1 Arabian Political ataten", 
in !1m Niblock, •_ d· '. St;ate, 'joiet,y ~ lbmomx Sn 
Bap,U Apbia \LondOn& Croom elm, 19}, PP• 99•100. 
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( t980) popalat1oa. 2 the n.ral pOpulation 4epl()74tcl ln 

agr:Lcultun ~'-="•• 64 ,er eea"- of tU total po,pulation 

including crop c1.1lt1vation, livest.ock prod.llot1on, t1 ebiq a1'l4 
c.:.-Jl .:X:. ."t...t b" ft"""L .....__C of ~ ~ ~ ~~ . 

toreet17_, J JonetMlese, the Kingdom 1e aet importer ot 

acn cultUJ>al produce in s•eral aut of too4etutte in ,uti cu.lar • 

.B\1.' the deyelopaent ot asn Ollltlu-al sector vae a bit 4ift10\11t 

task. because asn.oult\U"fl is hee.'f'ily 4epenctnt on rare aft4 

erratic ratu.taU• ae to the aov.te ehortage of water 1ft the 

Kingdom. so, Saudi Ara'b1a lat.4 hefW'y ·epbaete em the expansion 

ot 11'14u.e'trial s&dQI!' in 1t a econoelc plarud.ns pol1CJ'. As the 

ecOJtOilJ' ia bea'Vil.J 4epen4•t on a eS.agle export trocluct 1.e. oil 

Vhidl prOY14ee mwe than 90 per cot (oil l'OJ'altiea s.n4 income 

tax) of the gove:rnaen t• s tot a1 annual :reveaues,' the prille 

objective or i!ldustr.Lalization ta to &Tere1f1 1te eoanold.o 

base and. inte~e the 011 sector 1nto othen. ... oil eectora. · 

Sinoe o11-J'ft'enu.ee are directlJ accna.ed. 'to 11he state, it playe a 

Oh.clal rOle 1a the alloea1;ion of oiJ.,...J'8f'ftN.G8 an4 detemination 

o'f 'the :tn41lftlr1a1 etNotu.re ot the 1.1DS4om, the patriarchal 

theocratic 8SU41 gorermc•t b&eet Oil Wahbabi 4octr1ne adopted 

Vdtecl !lations• ~sau~fti9j Bul*'ft&a of IPJA (Be1Nt), 
so. 20, June 198 , fa , P• 4. However, estimates 
ot the total population of sau.41 Arabia •ary betwee. 
5 ad.lUon end 9 m11Uoa, 

Xi~~gclom ot Saudi A:rabi at IU.D1etr1 ot · P laumag t 
third DeVelopment Plan tgeo-es, (B1)'adh• t980J, P• 159. 

(~-- --DISS- - ~ 

338.2728 
M3818 In ~ 
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the pol1c1 ot "gtovth-thmugh.ideolosr"•lt According~, 1 t 

selected. ne1 ther the cap1 tali st nor ao.c'-al1st sy stan tor 1 ta 

industl'lal prodUCtion. On the oontr&J'7, 1 t opted tor a mixed 

econom1o 111ten ld.th tht aaa1m11at1on ot caPitalist and 

soo1al1st values (a eyatem ot joint tllterprises) which the 

BaUdls tezm as an I~amtc .. lctonC)Dd.c _. Rllll• lt aimed at: 

c~eatlns. "a. ProiPeNus ed~ated eo~n, dravSns itt~ livelihood 

t10m hta7 1n4ttetr.Y .and advanced tecbnolos7 while preserving 

traditional soqlal 1114_ oul~u.l'al valu~a ot th~ society as an 

ideology and guid~ to o.onduot the oo_re ot purit_.. wahhab1 . 

181am ... ; .1.'he he&VJ st_reaa laid. on rel1gtous _educ.at1on tor 

matntaintng the tre41tional social 8Q4 cultural.valu~s was 

basic.:U, to gain pol#.tjloal accept$\ce and_ suppQrt to the 

eoonOJd.c p1anniq poUcte• b7 the 1Ddiga~oua ~rlbal1nhab1tanrts. 

!bus the_major ~eteftlinanta ot 1ndu~r1al1sat1on in the 

Q:ogdom are_ not onl,r the econ~o factors but equall.y _important 

are the. non-economic tao~r• e.g. political and socio-oul.tuml 

tact(>re •.. All theae d.etermtnanta interact witb each other and 

are 1nter4epedct. 
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!honomic taotoi-s pla1 oruo1al role in deteDilin:lng the 

investmm.t pattem and location of 1ndustrializat1on. The 

ma1n economic. determinants ot 1nduatr:lal production are natural 

reeourcea, inv.eatment ·capt talt manpower,. ph.Ysloal infrastructure, 

«ttrepr81W!'Ih1P and manqcet, technology, and sil;e ot the 

market. 

(a) lat!lJ,Il. BIS)PMIIJ 

ltld()ve4.-th ya.st resourcrea. of o11 •d as$e1ated 

nat\1~ gas1 8aud1 A$1& 11 autt1c1mU, rich in other natural 

resources. Bowerer, oil play.a a td.gnU1,oant .role 1n. the. 

industrial dev~pmfllt as 1 ~ is • ma3e>~ natural resouroe. Since 

oil 1s a depleting reecnzrcut, th.eretore, the econOIQ' needs to 

develop a1teltlat1ve so~roea ot income thl'O.U&h exploration of 

na~~ral resou~es other than oil and 11atural gas. A bri.et 

sul'V'ey ot natural rea;ources would help in anal3sing the 

process of 1nduetr:t.aliaat1on in saudi Arabia. 

( 1) ;Ka'ICII lem»:tt•• 
9le Xt.ngdom h&e large Yol\ID.e or underg~tlld water 

re10uroes 1D the Westem and Eastem Provinces. But it has . . . . . - . . 

insuf'f'1c1~t raintall (it). ~vera;e · al.'!Out 90. mm. annua.ll3), and 

there ls not a_ dngle river tn the Kingdom- 1he shortage of 

eu.rtace water 1e a gre&t obs~acle tor industrial. developmmt. 

In ~· past it had bttll mt1rel,1 relying on mdergl'Omd water 

resources tor ita dome.Uc, agr.l.oultural and 1ndust:r1al. 
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needs. 6 

With the rapid industrialization programmes. the 

demand for supply of dcmestio and industrial water has 

also increased considerably. !he development at undergrou.nd 

water resources can meet the demand of eer:Lcul tQ.ral irrige.t1 Cl1 

but it is a much more di:f'ticult task in case of water suppl3 

ror domestic and industrial purposes because many 1owne are 

situated in area& where tbe ground-water re&Qlrces cannot be 

easily tapped as many 1 -aquifere are foad sane1;:tmee at a 

grea~ depth of eb~t 500 meters. 7 

fo overcome the probl.em:- of water shortage, Saudi 

government regarded the desal.ination of se&!-water an alternative 

eolution-an inexhaustible soo.rce of fresh water. In the 

early 1960e, 'tt launched two desalination sohenes .... a short 

term programme for providing water wppliee to the serl)ou.ely 

water defi Cl1. t towns and regions, and a long term progrelJIIle 

:tor laree conawnption needs of danestic and industrial bases. 

The first desalination plant ~ocated at al-Wajh and the other 

at Du.ba on the Red Sea coast near the Jordanian border, went 

into operation in 1969 l7ith a combined capaoi ty ot 576 cubic 

meters per day. 8 

6 lor details see Peter Beaumont. "Water and Development in 
Saudi Arabia" • Geoj:raEhical Joo.r"tl , (London), 
vol. 14,,- part 1, arcii 1§77, P• 7. 

7 Ibid., P• 50. 

8 Saudi Arabia' fbird Deye lopme·n t P lp.p. 128o-82, p. 1 t6. 
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Raj al !Ql.atqi 

ihase 1 
Phase 2 

1'-hase 3 
Phas•lt 

ihase 1 
Phase 2 
Pbase 3 

.thase 1 
:Ptuu~e 2 
Phase 3 

Phase 1 

Phase 1 
Phase 2 
Phase 3 

Ph&se 1 

:Phase 2 
Phase 3 

lanbu a.J..-Bahr Phase 1 
B'aql Phase 1 

Phase 2 

Al U:!a.rr 
Al Jbar~ -

Phase 1 
Phase 2 
fhase 3-
·Phase 1 

Pha$e 1 

-a;-

lear ot 
Operation 

19?0 
1971 
198'> 
('o-et-1900) 

1970 
1976 .. 
(Post-19&J) 

1970 
19?7. 
(1979) 

197,. 

19?lt 
198> ' 
(Po .... 198>) 
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1979 
19?9 ... 
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1978 
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19000 so 
38l00. 8) 

•76000 200 
·190000 SOQ 

228 -.. ,, -
11000 15'«? 

228 -
-It'' -

19000 50 
.. ~, -

28;'00 10 
190000 ,00 ,,2000 ltOO -.,; -
19000 50 
9~9 2$0 

19000 5'0 .,, .. 
-$200 1f' 

9~ 2' . '1· 200 
11lto00 300 

?SOOO 2;'0 
S10_ ... 

SOttroe • Bau~ Arabia ., Central Plir.miq 0l'gan$.aation t 197$ _ 
reprodUCed t:om ~egam:Ql4;al lg»raal (.Lonc1o1'1), 
voJ... 11t 3, part 1 • Maroh 1977, fable IV, P• ;e. 
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ln the plan period, the govemment bas done more 

concerted effort• tor the proVision of' water to meet the urban -

and 1nduatnal demanda and the danand• or 1rr1ga.ted agriculture. 

lt has set up a nunber of desalination plants ,(see table 2.1) 

on the Red sea and Gult Coasts mder the administration of the 

Saline water Oonvera1on c.brporation (SWCC) 1n the Min1.try of 
' 

Agriculture and '\r/ater. 

In the First Deve1opmClt Plan (1970·7))_, anphas1s 

wa~ laid on the water dtW.elopnent_pro~ec:t• wlth the ertect that 

t:lve disaltnatio.n plante ve:re in op•ratlon at the Efld ot the 

FJ,r~ P~ period w.ltll ~ tot&). _1nstalle4 capacity ot 17·7 

m11l1on cUbic meters per ,_ear ~d power generation of' So M. w. 
ln ad~tion 102S ve].ls ve:re dril+ed, dug or rehabllitated mostly 

tor domestic water sUP})~, and over ·2P dams were constructed 

for flood protec:tion• .,aqui_f'er r•ru.rse and storage ot surtaQe 

rt11ott (e.g., Abba Dam} tor water IU:PPl1 purposes.9 Besides, 

Al-Bas~ l;rrtsation and Dr&taage proJect was completed b;y 1972· 

Another t,mportani _-task started during the F:lrst Plan period 

was the utilization ot water tor re1t13 eot1on into oil wells, 

particular]¥ trom. the wa~a ~-aqu1ter. 

ln the Second Dev:elopmct Plan (19?5'-Ei')), VS $ 13 

_billion wa• al.lA>oated tor desalination proJects to meet the 

danan4 ot water and power tor domeet1e and industrial uses in 

the coastal reston s1 and thereb7 leavening a portion ot the 

9 Ibtd., pp. 116, 11?. 
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natural water resources tor agricultural uses. 1'b.e existing 

water desalination and power gmerating capacities were 

. increased to 6S'.lt- mill1on cubic meters per 1•r end 3$0 M. w. 
reJPect1-veJ¥. tis represents tlle combil'led capacity of 11t 

operational plants of which three hwe dual purpose features. 10 

Besides, additional water IUPPlT oapao1t1$1 were developed by 

digging or deepening 760 wells and constructing 28 dams. Further, 

a total Qf 237 new mmioipal_ water aupp).J proj eots were built 

..-nd ~he expansion ot over 150 potable water systeu. was 

w dertak~.·~ 1 

ln the Third Deve1opmEllt Plan (198;>•8;') 18 desal-ination 

plants ar~ pl~ned _to _be c~p~eted ~1 19fPf,.a,. adding 1.4 

mill1on cUbic meter• a da.y capac1tJ.: Besides, ' more desalination 

plants with a combil)ed q•pac1ty ot o.lt million c'Ubic metres 

w$1~ ~so be set up• Four-tee or ~an. will be . d,..l pu~ se 

~ .. e. ~U ~so &6fterate electric power. 12 :tn ad.41t1ont water 

supplies w1ll :rurther be improved with the completion ot some 

100 new wells, the d~epen1ng ot 200 existing ~s and 

oonstructio~, expansion o:r modem1aat1on of over 4S'o uman and 

rural water snppq f11 stEm. 13 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Ibid~. p. 118, 

Ib1(1., P•. 117• 
"SaUdi Arabia; 2h1 rd DeveloJ)mEnt Plan Gives support to 
011 Sector", ''J IURU1m1Rt vol. XIII, no. ·139, ~· 
April. .1981.,. P• • · 

Ibid. ' p. 35'. 
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(11) tUQepla 

1he K:S.Dgdom has an adt'antage to establish resourc~ 

based industries aa 1t posaeeaea a 1a1'1• val'iety or cOJDmerc1al.l1 

exploitable minerals like metall1o and non-metallic reaouretes, 

and sea;..resource• 1b promote mineral exploration programme 

tor~· 4evrelop.iu!11t ot 11ldustr1es based Ci!l indigatous mineral 

reao_urces the aovemmfl'lt has recctll eetabl.1 shed the D!:lllran 

Petroleum and Minerals lh1vers1ty tor provlding necessa17 

$kills 1n the .mine~ explo~tion and. •traction tncluding 

crud~ oil. FUrther the govem.mct fllaoted a mining code;.; 

1n 1962. which st1p\4ates that the Ol4tersbip ot all minerals is 

ves~ed in the stat~,_ and that prospecting and explo1'tat1on can 

be tttdertaken by private groups onl,y b7 oonoes.sion and on 

certain rather rigorous teaa. 14 

Besides, the 8aud1 Directorate Geeral of M1nel:'a1 

Resourcea (IXlMJO signed contracts with many foreign ~ompanies 

like Br1t1·sh ~ld ftelds Cbmpan7, Arabian Intemationai Mining 

O>mpany end Arabian shield DevelopmEnt Qlmp8llJ' etc. for mineral 

exploration ill _d1tt:eren.t. areas ot the_ Kt.nsdom • 

. Another agreenEat was a1gne4 on 12 Apr111966 betwect 

the Min~str,y qf_Petroleun and Mineral Besources and the Arab 

Geopb.fsieal sUNe,. oompany for the magnetic, geopl\Ysical and 
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Seismographic fW."Vey of the miJMl!r&l r.l.ch areas in the Kingdom, 

at a cost of SR 16,a,,ooo. 15 !he programme involved, according 

to Sayigh, a general and specific geological au:vey of an 

area of about 1.2 million squal"e meters, an aerial S\ll"VGJ ot 

the whole Arab-Shield, an ae:rlal magnetic SJ.rVey ot the 

shield, experimental digiq in 42,000 sq. meters, the setting 

of 'two lab oratarie s fcrr the examination of sOil samples, 

and the training ot geologists to participate in the studies 

and surveys undertaken. 16 

In 1979, al'lother proJect was st.arted to investigate the 

sedimentary rock for 1dentifY1J)g the deposl t s at lead, d. no, 

bar1 te and fl ou.r.l te. SeTeral minizsg c011pan1e s are cu.rrentl7 

involved in e~loration progr~. Of the eight esploration 

pert1ts is~ed d.uri~~g the Seoom Plan period, seven are 

concerned with metallic minerals S.ncluding gold, copper, 

Dickel, zinc, le~d and silver. 17 

The vari ou.s research explorations have established 

the .llresen~e of m8'Q.1 fe rrOt!ls and non-~er.r ous m~:ae ral dep ~1 t s 

e.g., gold, silver, copper, aluminium, uranium, platinum, 

15 

16 S~1gb, n. 14, P• 146 • 

17 Saudi. Arabias fb4rd. Development Plan. 3 980-85, 
P• 207. 
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lea41 iron, zino, nickel, cbrotld.te, t_lolJr1te1 p.rrtte, borlte, 

stapb1te,rnanganese, phosphate, sulphur, mica, basalt, 

a~estoet Cl&J 1 glasa sand, silicoin, and limestQne. 

It ls eatiJnated \hat b7 19&> over 700 mineral 

ocourancee have been 1dent1t1ed 1n ~e main metalliferous 

mineral belts. 18 And the prospecting in the Arab shield has 

1dent1t1ed • total nuaber or 91 metalliferous proapecte tor 

turth:er investigation b7 dr1ll1ns. 19. Lo~at1on ot the major 

mineral deposita &fe s11.0wn ~n figure. 1. 

Primar.r studiee ot old gold mines have established 

that told elemct 1~ some. pans ot th• terrain t s t an o.unce 

to 1i omce per. toll• lt is n<Jt onl.J the gold 'but silver has 

al,ao bem discovered, at the sites &l'Omd a$1-Iawad1m1 and al

llllrah. lt is reported that 19+ gold workings, 10 an~ierrt 

silver mines and 28 copper mine• exist in the Kingdom.20 

fb.e lrcch Bureau. de Becherehes Geologiques et 

Minteres (BMM) hae seriousll investigated Al·Amal* .mine and 

estimated tht existence ot ,.6 JD1111on tQne ot ore, containing 

an average ot o.-1 per oct copper and' per cent zmo. with 

18 ~(London); vol. 24 1 no. 4,, 7 Bovember 198>, 
p .. . . . . 

19 Sat'ldi Arabia ' thin' UlroJrwmmt flap sgBl=B5, 
p. 207·. . . . . 

20 Alsaaett • n.·, 1 ~, PP• 72·73• 
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Source: Saudi Arabia: Third Development Plan 
Fig • .10,_ p. 209. 



8014 qpear.t.as quaa'titiea nnctDB frau eero to ,,5 ,.. 
pel" ton.

21 

the sa®i-AilerJ.ean ••nturee uudea-grouni wodd.Jll 1n the 

lajran t..ont~.er 4ieil'iot on the teaeni border ba4 tOWld the 

•n•eace ot a. miDJ.mwa reael"f'e ot 5 atlU.on torss at t. 5 

pe:r cent copper, 5 per o eat zt.nc, B1'ld some sold 1114 e11Yer 

traces ot 1., pe., SUd 1. 2 ounce a per ton. 22 

!he US Steel and Serem of Prance hae cllecovet"ed the 

existence of 25 tone ot copper at 1. 6 per eent with traees of 

eS.nc, an4 colcl at Jebel-Sqid aear Kahd adh-Dbahab. 

In aaothe:r investigation major iron 4epOS1ts estimated 

to contain t.5 bil11on tone ot low gacle ('0 per cent to 40 
~ 

per cent) iron on bae beeJt, discovered West of Jed4ah. 

Additional iron ore depoate have also been tOW'ld 1a Wadi 

Jfa'tlma and Jebel Adaas. 
2
' 

Uranium reserves have also been located near Vadt 

Bawavin, but 11 ttle prospecting baa 'been undertaken in the 

field. 24 

Among non-mete.lllc resources eand, clay, lim: stone, 

SYPSW!) and .ma%"ble are most important wbi dl .-e eoeilltJ.al tar 

21 

22 

' 2} 

24 

.,H1nen1 Bxplo1,.at1on close to Realisation", .Am! 
122PS!'• Yol. III • no. 1l4, lfoveaber 1980, :p;-20. 

Ibid. t P• 2i. 

B.arlon Jtnauerhaeo, Zhe sJu~1 ~b1lQ Ep,onmz. 
(lev York. Pn.eger, 19' } , P• 2. 
•saudi Arabia: Mineral Exploitation Close to 
Reali eat ion", 4rJ11? Econset, 'f'ol. XII, no. 134, 
.N ovembe~ f 980, p. 2 f. 
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btd.lding material industrlee, trom bricks to the canent 

industry. l'he1 r other pote11t1a1 ut1luation tor indUstJY 1 s 

like that of sand which can provide raw mater:l.a1 tor . glass 

industry it ita stUcacontEnt is vef!l high. 2' 

saudi Arabia is tairlt well cdoved ld.th sea resources 

also. fhe11nclude tieh and shrJ.mp which b.ave created basis 

tor. the eetablisbmfllt ot t1.,b1ngt refrigeration and o~n1ng 

indUstry. ~t ~eposita near Q1zan coast .of the Red &ea and 

Kat in the north-west have bee tQmd ~ ~ommere:1al quantity 

tQr .xport purposea. In addition, salt trom sea-water can be 

extractecf and ita _derlved product• cot4d also be utilised as 

a raw mater,.al tor a chad.oal 1ndu$tr.y. 

During the 1bircl Plan period two programmes are 

proposed to be lamched~ tor mineral exploration. ft.rst is 

concerned \t1 th the &sPeots ot gmeral explor!1t~on and 

prospecting, atl.d secottd ltill con em trate on. itrfeet1gat1on 1 ot 

specific ID1neral commodities tncl\lding bauxitet high alunina 

clage, iron ore and uranium. Petromin '-n eollabOration ltlth 

foreign mining companies will .continue_ its search tor 

commerc1allr viable mineral depostts- gold at :Mehd-adh-ll'lab•, 
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copper at luqrah, and Pbo sphate at West 1'tuma,at. 26 

(111) ~rw~· Q11 

.Among the natural. resources available 1n the K1ngdom, 

crude oil is the most important. Pow.td in great' · abundance, 

1 t oom1natee the re10urct bas• o~ the ·economy. S&Ud1 Arabia 

has ~he 1&1'1 est pMVc o1l reserve/'! in the whole world, and 

the intenei:ve •tnctton and export ~foil has made it to 

reach the rank of tb.e tbi rd prod~er and the first exporter 
\ 

1n the world.. . Aramco • ~ est~ate 1n. 198:> was that 6au41 

Arabia ha4 prov$ reserves or 111t bi~ton b·arrels. Bowerer, 

at1e1kh I~ani bas oalcu.la~ed thJ.t prove .resel"'Tes are likell 

to be 18:> billion ba.rre:J.e, and prob~le reserv.es atleast tWS.ce 

as much as oil ~ gfrlert!Lll,y thought. 28 1'he crude oil. reserve 

amomts to 36 per omt ot the overall. crude :~-eserves in the 

~l.e Middle Fast and 22 per cmt ot \he worl4•e reserves 

outside the commm1st world. 29 

26 ~~ (London) t vol. 21t, no. a.;, 7 lovenb er 198>, 
P• .. • .. 

27 Proven Pil reserves are dE>fined ~s those pools or 
cru4e knolm and ·recoverable v.lth current tecbnolou 
and 'available equipment in place. . . . . 

28 . Jt~gJI4a1; (1sond0n) voJ.. 2P2, no. 722lt, 13-19 FEbruary 
19 • P• 20. _ 

29 "King lhe.led La.mches saudi Arabia•• New Flve l'ear Plan", 
GJalt lmr• ( l)d)at) • 6 M-.r 19 8l, P• 12. 



As the oil export• provide a Jnajor portion ot the 

govemment revfJl'lue 1. e. more than 60 per oet ot tb.t GD, 

hcce the sa.ttcU tndustr:lal planniDg and progN111llea depmd 

entirell' on exploration and exploitation ot its oil reserves. 

ln May 1933, Ibn Saud signed a 66. yea:r concesslonar;y 

agre«!ma:lt tor an initial p811JlSlt ot £ 30000 with the standard 

o1l c~ompany of Calttom~~- (S~QAL). ror. expl.oratic:m ot oil, 

eover1rtg an area of 92000Q sq •. 1an. 011 wae strupk 1n the rich 

adh-tammam in. commercial quantit.v .in 1938 and was .titat 

exported in .1939.• lbe real. developmet ot oU sector, however, 

began onlJ after the 1 ear 19'tt+ whc the Arablan-Am.ertcan Oil 

(bmpany (Aram"co.) came into bein& a4 eo1d some ot its shares 

to other ••rl~an ~1 Companies with huse prot1ts via. • the 

st~dard 011 <bmpanr ot Cll1tom1a ( SOOAL), 1be fea:aa 011 

O>mparl1 ~ 2e.xaco) , ~he Standard 01.1 Q)mp8t1J ot lew Jersey 

(~ON') - v1tb 30 per o~t share each and Sec~y Mobil Oil 

Q>mpany (Mobil) -· V'1 ~. 10 per cct share. 

1b• ma~or ot~anisatton• and agcc1ea involved 

in exploration, pJ04uct1on. and d1 atribution of oU and gas 

are given below in table 2.2. 

1be list ot the umber ot major producing oil. tieldt 

(Upto ~e Erld of 1972) is give in table 2.3. .lnd figure 

2 shows the positlon ot the Q:ngctom•s main oil tielda. 
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OFO.ANlz.u'XONS AND AGmatBS lNVOLVBD lH OIL AND GAS . . - . 

Mini st17 ot P etroleun 
and. Mi.nerals 

ANn co 

Arabian 011 Cbmpanr 

Gett.r Oil · Cbmpanr ·· 

Petromin 

Gasco 

source a 

l 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

fqu:tion 

OU and Ga• ff04uotion, 
refining exports ot arude/ 
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2:ABL'B 2.3 

IUJOB OIL li&DS, 1972 
(_ .A"""'-0"'-""-I.r 

. 
~~ -or~~) v-. 

-·· 

·tear ot .H\inber Pro due- Ctlzlula.- . Randning 
1'1elc1 tta:o- ot Pro- tion to%' tive reseft'es 

ve17 ducirlg 19?2 Pmduc:-
wells tt.on 

Abqa1q 19!to 78 3?D 1+087 lf.3S? 
Abu Beidrl.ya 19lto 8 36 231 . 827 
Abu Satah 1963 10 ~ 16~ .3091 
Barn· 1964· 30 161J 273 70~ 
bumnam 1938 21 9 ~22 12, 
lad11i . 19't9- 1,. 20 122 837 
Ghawar 19't8-;7 230 999 71lt1 ?2827 
Bas a1 Khaf3 i 1960 42 73 J07 2717 
lhurays 19;'7 9 8 ·32 7621 
.Khu·rsan11ah 19,6 11 lt; 393 228; 
MunUah 1911 s 18 98 7102 
Qatlt 19itS 19 lt7 378 lt326 
Sattan1~ 19~1 81 3SO 232S 18193 

Total ~8 2173 167?lt 131336 

Source • Sa14 B. Hitti and Georse ~. Abed, "1be llc:talor.q 
and J'inances·ot SaUdi Arabia"• W Bt;q.« Pa»era, 
vol. XXI, tto. 2, J'ul.J 19~, P• 2$0. 

Ratio of 
remaining 
reseti'Tes 
to 
production 
to't 1972 

11.8 
22·9 
90·9 
lt2.9 
13•9 
lt1·9 
72•9 
37·2 

9;2.6 
S'0·8 

39't·6 
92.0 
,2.0 
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Dle Gbavar tieldt tire\ tapped in 19lt8, is the largest 

onshOre tield (1978 .reserves estimated. at 61 billion barrels) 

in the world, wbtoh is divided 1nto sEWeral sections linked 

b7 190 Ib loni pipelJ.ne.l and the ·satania is the largestr. o££~shore field 

t13,; billion barrels) 1n the world,30 which 1s linked to the 

Rastanura tel'D11nal b7 a pipeline system. Also two other major 

ott shore ~tl neJ..~s, ~ulut and Marjan were di seovered in 1965 
\4b7 

and 199-t retr.Pect.t1v.~. 

Mother grQup ot ftel.da to the north-vest of Bas Tanura 
~ 

along the Q8.1.i~U'nah. H exporting through i;be !rapline to the 

lrast Med1~erranean •... 1\ecEilt.l.y the Has~iyah field (east of 

the Ghawa~) and th~ee n~ t~el_t.is. South .. east ot the Khur.ays 

field have also b~en discovered. 

I.n 1978 th~ee othe:r n~ t1a1.d$ - Jalodi ~nd waria~ 

on.sho~~ .~n the nortllem part Qt th~.large re~~ed a~ea No. 1 

~d.Jiarque. ott~o~ in ~he north- vere diacovered. In 

1979, .fe~ ano.th~r five ~eld1 were .tomd, tour Qnshol'e and one 

offshore, ~ringing the total nunber ot 11.elde to 4?. Of. these 

, 15 are in operation and linked to the pipelines network. 31 

31 Ibid. ' p. 32?. 
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<tv> IAbal SJ11 

In ad<Ution to Orud• oil, Baudt Arabia owns huge 

amomt• ot natural gas 1n aesoctatS.on v1 th the crude oU in 

the grotada, except 1n the three snan llatural gas fields -

tiorth and toutb l'idan, and SUhu11Jl Aramco •• Betdtted Ar~ 

No .. 11n R1i> 81-Kb.al.i Bnptr Quarter. ln the past. the. 

mtreated gas or IOU~ sa• has trad1 tionall,y 'been tlare4• 

.Saudi govemmct, in 19?!f., started to ~ve~ts~te. and 

assigned .A:ramcq the. 1;ask ot. 4elt1gn1Dth OOJt•tructinS and 
ope~ting the tYstan.. lll conpequeoe, eome or. this gas_ W!lS 

uttUaed 'by re1n3_ect1ng 1 t back .into oU resenoirs 1n order 

to maiJlt~n reaer'to1r p_ressures, On a more limited scale it 

~~ also used as a .tuel.tn the oil tielda and as a teedetock 

1n the _tnduatrtal plant• like .oeau11t plant., desalination plant 

and fertiliser plant·~· lhtr•te4 s•• utUs.z·ed in these ways 

grew.t.lOlll 10 per_ cet ot output dU~g the 1960s to 1S per cent 

of output in 1973 and. reached 2) per est of outp.ut in 197832 

aa shoW 1n table a.a.. 

32 8a.ud1 Arabia s »a1 I'd .JM:tJnpmmt Plaq 19ftU:SS:t 
P• 11't· 
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lear Production 

1973 42.6 6., 
1914 45.2 8.2 
1915 , . ., e.g 
1916 46.2 g.g 
1977 49.1 g,6 
1978 42.9. , •• 9 

Source 1 · Saudi Arabia• lirl1st17 of Pla=.1ng, 
~-dJP••=~ lff:¢18o-Blt t~,.a~1 )~a~T ~o. ;. 174. 

Percen" ot Gaa 
utiUee4 

14.8 ~ 

18. t 
2,.6 
21.4 
19.6 
25.4 

Araaco reckcmecl at the em of 1978 pS'OV'ecl ~ 

probable gas rreservea to be 66,715 bll• Cl.n. aid t 12,912 bn. ou. 

tt. reapectivelJ•'' It vaa ezpeoted thai the 1t.d.t1al phase 

ot gas-pther1DB and proceseS.ns progremes •. 1noludlDS two 

pipelines from the Baatem pNW'lnce to the B.ed sea port at 

1be 'lanbu. to traupor' cru4e oJ.l ud llatural sa• Uqu14e, 

would be completed liy the erd of the second DeTolopaeat Plan 

period. 
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In the thtrd DwelopmEDt Plan the gae-gathert.ns 

programme initiated duin& the Second Plan period will be 

completed tn tw phases. lt is pro3eote4 that in tl:le eastem 

section, the sheds~ NOL centr• and ~· J~ah tract1onat1on 

plant wUl be on stream by the end of the tirn year ot the 

fhtrd nan; at! 1n the westem section,, the 11tbiiiard.J'P NGL and 

I'anbu tracUonatton plants dUring the third 1ear ot the fhird 

nan. 1he Ianbu fractionation plant 111ll. be Unkod to 

Ql~'tl'll NG~ omtre by a 1168 km. high pre1aure p1peltne.34 fhe 

gas-ga'ther1ng echane whm completed. will aive the Kingdom the 

oapab_U:t.ty ot pto.cee¢.ng ltoooo rn.cu.metera pt .. •wet. gas• a :~ear 

to prod\lc~ ~:u].phur,. tuel gas, ethane,. ed. liqtd.tied petroleun 

gas.3~ Providing tor power ~d desalination plants tt .w111 also 

provid~ cheap feedstock tor petro-chanicl'l and metallurgical 

1ndlletrial complexes at Jtl'>ail and lmbu. 

b) Inxetd;mm$ Cgttal. . 

. Prior ~ the tUscoverr ~toil in 1938, Saudi .Arabia's 

larg~~t ~u~e. ot incom~ .wa1 tro~ the ann.ual. pilgrimage to 

Mecea, al...,Ba.jj.. OU revmue. increased grad~. since the 

first sbipmct ot c~de oil 1~ 1939 1\)ut 1 t wae. not mtil 1970 s 

that rUbstant~$1. revmuea wer.e r$)e1ved trom o11-exporte which 

mab~ed the government to stabilS..e t.he eeonOJD1. 

3lt Saudi Arabia • N r4 Dft'fttlgpmms l6JD '2t'P::SS:, p., 17;'. 

3~ ~' vol. 2lt, no. lt;', 7 Novflllber 198:> ., P• 8. 
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011 revmuea 110 se trom t1S $ 3 million 1n 1939 to t1S 

$ 333· 7 million 1n 1960 and rurther reached US $ 1214 million 

in 1970· (table 2.;). According to Knauerhase during the 

period 1961-62 to 1969-70 • the oil sector produced the largest 

amot~~t of revcues, contributing betwee 76 and 87 per cent ot 
' Q 

the total ourrct revenues. 36 In tact, the oil reva1ues 

1n~rease4 a.a a sequel to the tol!lla't~on Qt the OPB03'l in 1960, 

nevertheless tbt~s was so limited that the annual pilgrimage, 

al-Bajj remained a .s1gniftcant sQufte ot n&tton.al income. 38 

1be steep .rise 1n oil prtoes ot Qc:t~er 1973 brought 

vastly increased .resources into Saudi Tre&SUJ.7 that gave pace 

~ .the industl'1al1zat1cm. process so as t() transfcrrm the 

struot~e ot the eeono1n1. !he oil rev cues 1'0 se trom . -

US I 1. 21'+ billion in 1970 to t1B t 29. ~ill'19n in 197' an 4 

reached the p~ ot tJS $113 billion in 1981 •.. ~e total 

revalues receive~ b7 the govemmmt during 1939•81 are givm 

below in table 2.S. 

37 

38 

Ba.tn9n Xtiaauerhaee,. naauci1 A~ia• s Jreon0ta,y At the 
Beg1nmf ot the 1910 s .. , *$f" Ja')tlovm&J., 
vo1. .. II, nq. 2 • Spnng . , p. 13 • 

81uc·e 196o almost all the ohangee in agreanmts tor 
shams p:rotits from the exploration and exploitation 
ot oil.- resources we1'e made w1 tbin the framework ot th9 
Organization· of Petrolet.in lkport1ng comtries (OPBO) 
instead ot bilateral agret!IJunta tol'IJUtrJ..y made betve«l 
the govemmen.t and Aramco. 1'b.e return per barrel to the 
g.1 ovemmmt tor 19'11·73 l'Ose cons:tderabl.Y as a result of 
Tehran agreanct of J'ebl'U&ry 1971 and the Gmeva agreanEDt 
ot Janua17 1972 between. the ·OPBO and the oil companies. 
J.s. Birks and C.A. Sinclair, "'he Domestic Political 
libonom,y ot Devel.:tment in SaUdf. Arabia" in Tim Niblock, 
e4., stas;e, Bgqi~ andB2'F.'QU 'Sn Saudi AJ'IhiA 
U.ondont Croom Helm, 19 , p. 199. 
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~~ 2., 
SA1JD1 GOVBM!lf~ OIL ltfilfll1BS1 19 39• 81 (US $ m1ll1on) 

Year 

1939 
191t5 
19lt6 
19't8 
19'+9 
1950 
19S1 
19S'2 
19~3 
19;1t 
19;; 
19;6. 
19S7 
1918 
1919 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963. 

fetal Rermu.e 

3·0 
f•O 

10.lt 
31•S 
39•1 

. 56·? 
110•0 
2'2·2 
169•8 
236•3 
.;.o.s 
290•2 
296•3 
297•6 
313•1 
333•7 
377•6 
lfo9•7 
607.6 

lear fotal !evEI'lues 

1961. $23.2 
196,. 662.6 
1966 789·7 
1961 9e9·1 
1968 926.8 
1969 94-9•0 
1970 121lf•O 
19?1 189+•9 
1972 2?1+4.6 
1973 tt~.o 
19~ 31163·38 
197, 29719•126 
1976 387S.·702 
1977 lt396't.71 
1978 37816.213 
1979 'f16$2.701 
19fk) 102011t.o 
1181 113226.S1 



Saudi Arabia has rel&t1Ytl¥ 1afger population than 

the other netghbourin& states of the Arab-Gult wMch makes 1 t 

possible to meet the dcand ot 1ndustl'lal1zation illdigalously. 

Yet it im:pone a larse nunber ot labour to'l ita 1nd\lstr1al1zat1on 

programme as the 1nd1gmoua population lacks ·~ education, 

experience and skills. 

WSLB ·a.6 

N:J: (l...y ear 
population · 
est:lmate 
(detacto in 
thousands) 

Saudi Arabia 9361 

Bat~ona;L . 7211 

Bon-National 21JO 

Natural . Popt;tat1on 
1ncreaae gmWth 
(per omt) (per cct) 

~~o ,..6 
3.3 3.3 
2.1 13·3 

Source c llf 1 fopulation Bt1ll.et1n ot BCWA, · (Beirut) , 
no. 20, JUte 1981, table 3, p. 11+. 

2.he. 8aud1 .. Arabian -p.ational population in 198:> ~~ 

es~1matod to be 7.211 million _(~l.e 2.6); and about 83.8 

per. cEil_t (~ e gtOup of 1S years • ~d above) or then were 

· 1111 ~erate. 39 ;he ~ze of the active national labour fo.rce 

in 19al was about 1.1+11 million and thelr average annual 

39 thi ted· Nat1on s& 1*»»1tU9Ji · Bnj J etiq o( D4 (Beirut) , 
no. 20, Jme 19 . , table 9, P• 31· 
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growth betwem 191;-a> vae 2.'t per oct.lto 

The acute ahortag~ of skilled and mskilled labour 

is a major bottltneck of the tndustnali:atton programme. !he 

manpower det1cimcies are both quantitative and qualitative. 

The quantitative detic1.8lcy oan be attributed to their lack ot 

•1 U an (j. low participation 1n the labour t~rce. whereas 

Clnal1tatively the detioiencr '-1&• 1n ~ad~ua'te educ:&tion and 

training al.ong with insuffici&lt motivation tmd social mobU1ty. 

The b1stor1<tal, social and eUltuftl taoto-rt~ have 

aet:1n1te:. b~artug in determ1n1ng the. size ot tbe national . 

labour force. tbder a de.oree 1s$U~d '-n MaY 1978 by the Ministr;y 

or lntel'1or, ernplo,>-"lnmt o~: womm is to:tt»1dC!t:Jt.•t.,1 !lbi s has 

reduced. ~· national tore~ to halt ot 1 ta to mer strength. 

Besidflt• thW thanselve! are r~uc~t to vo~ s.n the uman 

1ndu~r1al cettr•s as they 4!!am more and -~07 freedOm. ot 

activity in the .l'Uml. sector. 42 In a4dition, the SaUdis in 

general confJider certain ttPe ot .volit below. the1r dignity. · 

Ae a result; the Saudi labour to;rce le con~ed mostly to tbe 

·managanct l"'el desk jobs and to eertain. services such as 

road haulage, .taxi dr1v1ng and tea-m~. Dlere are very anall. 

number ot Saue11s who w.lk in skilled, sm-sklll.e4 and 

1l'1 sld.ll. ed l.abour sectors. 

4o Saudi . .lrabiaJ %iJ1rd Dtu&1o:muaa5l.lu 19ftl·851 table 2-?, 
P• .3'· . . . 

41 J·olm Weir , •Foreign L(tbour i\ )t)rey"t lJn8JltrlAJ, T;Smea, 
(London) , 23 April 1979. · · 

lt2. For details •ee J.a. Birks and C.A. anclatr, 6mb 
Manpo 'Jflt (Londotu CroomBelm, 19 8J) t P• 110 • . . 



!jBLE 2.7 

&\tml ANDlA s liWLOIMlil!r OF NATIONALS AlP 
NOfl.,.lfA!IOBALS BI BQ)BOMlO SBO'lOR, 19?lt.75 

Jconom1o sector• . 121-.;1. . IUiQI .. I · llsm•ll~tmaJ.I 
Btllber peroct N\Jitb el' · ercu.n t Nunb er p el'Cmt 

jgr1culture 5'85'SSO 32·1 S))6~· 5'1·7 5\900 
and J1 sbirlg 
Minilil and 
letroletlll 

27000 ,.,. 1~0 ,., 11600 

Manutattttrillg 115'~0 6,lt 21f59 ~.1 9lt359 
lllectrlcttr, · 20310 1·1 
Ga.s -.4 wa~er 

?200 0.7 13170 

Q)n structton 2)9)'~ 13~3 35'909 3.5' 203~ 

~~dt. 192100 10.? 60600 5'·9 131,00 

Tran~r.t, .. 
1038)0 Storage .and 

~mrn-.t.oa~on 
s.s 72900 ?.1 3)900 

&aric:e an 4 
l~SUft}lCe 

13100 0.7 5'100 o.,. 1000 

Cbmml:llttr 
s~rnoea 

iti+J)S'Q 2.lt.6 2'.1200 23.; 2018;0 
... 

Miacell.aneoua 6o65'0 J.lt 3S900 3·5 2l.?;'O 

Total 18Xl8)0 100·0 1026ltoO 100.-0 773ltoo 

Source • J,s. Bilks cut c. A.· B1ncl.a1r, ADh 13Dmxs, 
(London• Croom Helm, 198)), table J:U, P• 108. 

?·1 

1.$ 

12.2 

1.7 

26.3 

17·0 

lt.o 

0.9 

26 .• 1 

).2 

100.0 

As table 2.7 'lndS.oates, over halt (S'1· 7 per cftl") ot 1 ts 

national labQUr torce ta qaged 1n the traditional agrieul.ture 

an4 t1 shitig sector, and another quarter in oommmi ty services, 

and onl;r a anall portion ot the 1udlgeaous labour force works 



1n the modem t.ndustrS.al sector to-.r example, 2.1 per cct 1n 

manutao\urtng anct 3·' per cet 1n oonstriot1on industries. 

!R'Eil tb.e pe,roleun end mi~ina sector, which plq a s1gn1t1can t 
for 

role 1n tb.e e~om.v, .. ccomt.~,on3.7 1·S per cent ot its total 

1nd1galous labour toree. 

1b meet th• needs ot 1nduatl'ial1zat1on, an add1 ttonal 

9000 toreign •~era are estimated to 'be imported in tbe Third 

DwelopmEDt Plan, brinsms the total nunber ot non-sa.u.u 

.segmen~ ot ~· labour roroe to 'Qe 1,068,8)0. lt3 2-'his h•s torced 

the Sau-. sove••' l<t 1a1 sPecial Eqp~d•. em the 4e,e1opmm t 

,t nats.on.al _labour _to.r_ce. H\mu~n reaou~e dev~p111Ent is one 

ot .the.pr.lodV. gqals in 'the 1hlrd P~•a. ~te share in total 

plan outl~Q" hae tncreasect to 18.5 per cent ae against 1'·9 

per em' 1n the Seoond nan.lf.lt 

Pbt .teal tnt"st.ructure 11 one ot the ba~c taettors 

in the det,,_.tnatton ot strates1 tor industr1al,.zat1on •. Like 

the acut9 ~rt~e ot m&Qpower and ~11, laclt of pb.Ys:l.oal 

in.trastruoture t.s a1.so a aer1ous epnstmnt 1n the 

in(!ustl'talization. proO&IJ8 ot the Q:ngdom. Particularl)' 1n 

saudi Arabia where 1ntemat1ona1 transactions play ve17 crUCial 

.. 3 Saudi . Arabia 'S »a rd DIY4AJmZ•rfi ~= 1900-aa ' 
,. 99· 

¥t Ibt4. • P• ea. 



role both in expo rt• or oil and in laying tbe tomdatSou ot 

1ndustrlal1zatton Wld.ch are 1USel1 expqn oriented; role ot 

infrastructure becomes ve17 tmponant to deteftline the pace of 

deve1opmaat. 1heretore, the govemrnent haa sivm top priorit.Y 

to b'tlild up the pbTdcal 1nrraatructure in ita national 

derelopmmt plans. In the plan period, considerable progress 

hat beEn achieved in developing the pb,yslcal infrastructure .... 

transport, commtll1cation ed eleetric1ty. 

f~.S.POrtation sector pla, .an tmportant !Ole in the 

pmoess or industrial and. economic . deveiopmm~ ot a State. 

J'lr•tlJ'., the transporta.tion Eacuttates the developmmt ot the 

1ndustrta1, agr1qultural and m1nins seetora• an4 secondly, it 

rosters an equitable distribution ot aovet!1JJ18lt sew1ce1 • 

. ln the.1960a, developmct of traru1port and oomzrnmications 

l@re the JDQ ~ chaU.qS.ng probl•• before _tit. gC)TemmEDt ot 

Sad 41'ab1a so •• to 11nlt. the ulban and rur(L. areas or the 

spareel,y _popUlatect JdngdOm. Ina~equato. trantJPC)rtatic~ and 

oomm\ll.tcation tao111ties are obstacles 1'Q. the #,ndustrial 

developmCilt p:rogrammes. In tbe First nan, large amomt ot 

tnve~mts were made to develop the transportation and 

CO~\l11Cat1on wst•a. ln the Seoond Jlan, stllstant1al. 

prog~ees wae acbiev~ tn. pJ'OvidinS. the basic t!'alls;port and 

oommunie~tio:n tacill t1"~· .A pd:>l1c•pr1vate ~oint vmtul'e, 

the Saudi .Arabian Ptlllic Transport Cbmpany (&APTGC) vas 
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created in 1919. Its refPClleibS.li\iea S.nolude the operats.on 

ot intercity and urban bus serno•• tn the K1ng40m.ltS :J,t 1 s 
proposed that the tranepone.t1on aectott would turther be 

expanded wi'h parttcul.ar em.pha'Jl.• on tmprovias the ql2&1.1 ty or 

the ex1 sting tactl1 tt ee during the 1b1 rd. nan period. 

ln,dequacy qt roada vas .a sr-.t obst~le in th• 

t~spo_rtatton_ of good• an4. raw-matenal. needed_ tor the 

;lndustr:lalization P'-"Sramme. ~· goyemmen~ gave an a:pprec1ab1e 

tmpo~ce ~ the eons\ruction ot rod oet~s lJ.t)ld.ng the 

pert~. ail'J..)Orts ~d cities to ~e 1nd~atrial oentree in ·itl 

commtm~n.t1o11 developme~:rt plan. Modem. roads were firat 

con st~c~ed ~n. the Bi3 ~ to link_ J edd8h1 Me~na and Mecca; the 

1n the GUlf area connecting the oil .fields with tbe_main porta; 

and i;bm a:round the capital, t:tlyadh. ihis vas to11owed b1 the 

ltnkas• of th9 three a~ts reg1oll$ bJ a h1ShW81 connectttng 

Jedd~, Mec,a, RI.Jadb an~ Damm~ •. _By 1961 _l\lyadh was linked 

to the Gl4t region an4 to the Kl1wf4 t. borde.r.lti> 

The tirst _paved TOad in the ldngc!om was eonstl'Uete4 

in 195"1· ln .1963, whm the tirat zoad dft'elopmm~ programme 

wa! lamehe41 the kingdom ha4 constructed lt1lt7 kJn. of roade. 

Ibid., P• 39'+. 

ffl)eve].omnmt ot Ports and !bada in Sauct1 Arabia", 
Attr.i~""l.l a.o ~,GDOBft: Piraat (Beirut), vol. nx, 
no. 2 2, Janutll'Y 197 , P• 
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pnor to the First Derelopmct Plan in 1970, the KingdOms paved 

1'0&4 network exceede4 a>oo ~.&t7 
At the .~d ot the second llan, · the JOad qatem 

consisted ot 11391+ km. of main :road$• 100S3 km. ot secondary 

roads and 231 a> km. of rural roada conneo~lng 69;1+ v1lleg es. 48 

1\lis led to conneot1ns produoU.on to consumption areas, and 

raoilitatinl the :tnnsportati90 of heav1 o0lltll10d$.ties end 

eq~pct, neo~ss1tated b.Y dwelcpmatt proj e.;,ts.lt9 .l major 

ac~evane~ dtt~ug the period has be8l the completion ot 15'3 

lon~. Tait-Ab~isan b.1-ghway whi~h _passes through ditt1eul.t 

t.errains and links one or the mo·st t:e:rtUe areas ot the 

1<1ngdom, _1he completion ot a n'tDber ot other major ro~;~;ds has 

U.so inteJ'Unked other impor~t areas and broMht about a 

smoother an~ more economical mov~eot of gcods.SO F1g. 3 

shows the king~a t s road network. 

A rOad programme ot 28. 10ad proj ~ts which were 

started during the Second ·Plan, will be completed in the 

8att41 Arabia. • 'b' m . Pfx•lamntaS flap 121»-82, 
P• 397• . 

lb:l~. t P• 1to3. 

"~1'4 Plan to Barn eat Intlat1ou "• A$. Jmmo.ml at, 
vol. Xtli, no. 1lt2, J~ 1981, p. 21. 

"Second ft; ve Year llan Acbiwenctt"1 .llwon 
(XaraQhi) , 31 August 198>. 
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fh1.J~4 Plan penoct. ~he new main road coDStNC'tion production 

prosramme include 25' projects Yhidl 'Will prOVide an additional 

4.048. 7 krls. of new roade by 1985,51 Bea14ee, a number of 

maS.n roads improvement& ~e also plaru:aed which include the 

extentd.on ot roads akeadJ open to the traffic, the construction 

ot over-paseea, brtdsee and mour111a1n paesea, and road 

v14eld.ag pa-o_jecrts. 52 the aost important sChemes are the 

coJ'letNction of h1fjlwqe l1Dk1DS R1,.adh ld.th each ot »ammam. 

Hija.z, Qas1• and MecJ.ina as well as execut1Dg the Second phaee 

of clrcular Une arou.rd lliyadh c1 v." 
A Secoa4ary road prosrBW~tt compd. eS.ag two-laned paved 

roads 11111 also be oonetn.otecl which will increase the existins 
54 network ,bY 1, 421.6 km. By the eawl of the fhtrd Plan period• 

an a&\1 t1·onal. t7, 445 me. ot rural earth-surface roads v111 

also be conetruotecl connect1~~g 4, 579 •1Uasee.55 

Ina4equate raiboada is t:Dother bottleneck in 

transport1ns r&W-JDa'tel"iale and other neoees:Lties to the 

51 SawU. Arabia: Jh&d 11«elop•en;t; Plllll tjf'¥2• P• 403. 

52 »oeu.ments, MJIP, vol. 24, no. 45, 1 Roveaber 1980, P• 54• 

53 . "'fhU'd Plan to Barileae Intlat1on, • AJ:I~.Iegappd§!i, 
Yol. JIII, ao. 141• .July 1981, P• 22 • 

. 54 Saud.i Arabia: ~Jl.&ri Rf!el2PI!P' !Hn 1!@0::§~, P• 40,. 

55 Ibid., P• 406. 
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industrial centrea needed tor industrialization. Dle k1ngdoln 

has onl,y two raUl'Oads- one linld:ng Mem.na tdth Amman in . 
Jordan an4 the ot}1er »atmna wl~ l117ac9l. 

fbe ftrltt Med1~a- Amman line hae not been in operation 

$1nce the First world war ma1nlt because of the .fact that t.he 

.rail gauges in the ~\10 OO\Iltries are dittera1t. 

the second l'ldl.!Oad connecting Dwunaa 'With Blyadh 

($62 k1ns.) was bui.lt by A.rame~ in 1911 vh1ch was takm. over by 

the govemment in 1961. There 1a another shorter ra11WSI line 

(17 kma..) Unk.tn& »ammam city with IDnmam port. ln addition, 

t~tre ~re a nunber ot subsidiary .lines that add 12' kms. in 

lmgth.f6 !rheae raUroade are primaril.y used in trsnsportat1on 

of freight fJ"'JD. Dammam pier to val'!loue inland storages and 

c!i atribution. 

In recua.t 1eara1 the transportation ot commodities 

'bet•e«l mid(lle and •st~m. pl'Ovincee thJOvgh railroads has 

tAcrea.sed s~ stantiall.y. During the Second Plan period, more 

than 2~ km. ot track was replaced wit~ an add1t1Qnal 9S km. 

pro~eet cont1nu1ns into the 1'b1r4 i?len.S'l fhe aovemmmt has 

ma,de the Pl'OV1s1on 1n it~ !bird Plan tot the 1mprovanct ot the 

~~- tao111t1'' J.\1 well as th• iJnpl.mmtation ot the new 

J!03ecta. 1he Saudi GovernmEnt Be.Uroads Authority .o'Uld 

san,gh, ~· 1lt, P• 163•. 

Saudi Arab1aa DA1 rd Pvflapei llen 29'l>:Bi, 
P• lt23. 



111denake the pxogramme that includes the replacenmt ot 

~1 lcms. of tra•k• the construction ot an ad41t1onal 15'0 kms. 

ot s~d track,. con.atructton of a.new 320 kme. Botut.-fti.Yadh 

link. Other co-natruetton · p 10~ eete include a new. tre1ght 

te'l!d:Ral at N.yadh, nev atat1on a at alyadh, Jamnam and Botut, 

and new rollins stook maintaoance tao1litiea1n R.l.y~ and 
Jamam.;s 

MGQDI· 

lnsutt1o1ent road 8fld railroad ta~1Uttes have 

neeess1tated the .«<PanaS.on. or ~temal .n-ation S}'etan tor 

atr~t"lnl labour; , and 4tfelopmetal. goods and equipJnmts to the 

industrial oct,rea. Modemiaatton ot the kingdom t s airports 

was .started Oll a broad scale tn the m16-1960s but most . 

slgn~tlcant J'l'OSress wat 1n.1tlate4 late S.n the lirst DevelopmEnt 

Plm.59 

. In t}le Secon.d Plan, extca1"• inves'tlnct.s were made 

to dev~op airport tacU1t1e.- thro~hout th• q.qdOm Jnoluding 

new airports at Jeddah, Ta1t1 Abha, and tabuk, and substantial 

impl'OVEDEilts at l'tl7adh, Dahl'Cl, Medina, Jtaan, N&3 ran, Hail 

and Badana.60 1be govemmen.t establi abed. a network ot 23 

domestic airport• in addition to the 'thx-ee 1ntemat1onal. 

'8 lbtd. t p, ita?. 
59 lbtd. t p. lto12. 

60 Ibid. t P• 1+12. 



·~~rte n•, ·Jeddah, $yadh and n.bran which have the 

t~c111t1es to acCOJmnOda.te C11 type or a1:p1ane including 

ns~~er 3 et_.. 8aud1 Arabian air~ es have nov regUlar 

se!'l11ces betwet!ll . ~ major intemal. population cmtres, aU 

m83~r Middle Bastem cities and a nunber ot European and 

Aft:l.cau routes. 61 

ln the ~rd Plan, the gQVetmnct has planned to 

· ®B'1P1.~e. the two ma3o.~ _pro~ eot1 invol:rlns 1~temat~011a1 

at !pOrts. ~e eonatnction ot aew Jeddah airport 1 s schedtded 

to be complet" by 1983 atld that o~ a. new a1 rport .1ft N.yadh 

wtll b~e tullt ope~attonal by 198S. 62 Besides, to ·improve 

domest1' air. aerrtc••• •ree new dome,uc airports are planned. 

at .~ 1 Jlotut and Daba. In adai tion, the touJJ dome~Jt1c 

a1'PQ~s .... .-,ha, luan, Medina ancl fait are proposed. to be 

turt1;urr impl'Ove4. and upgraded taab11ns than to aceommodate 

vlde-bocUed ~ete. the teanln~ buUdings at l)lhran airport 

will al s0 be a:pandett along v:l ~ other mtno r construction of 

the raDaintng domestic a1rporia. 63 

Besides, the govemmcat. paid due attmtion to ~he . . 

developmca.t ot new porta an4 expatlsion ot the ex1 ~ng ones. 

61 ~n lnauemaae, "Saudi Arabta•s lloonomy At tlle 
Beginning ·ot the 1970att, Bt4At !illf; l9RI'DA1t vol. XXVlll, 
no. 2t Spring ?'t, · P• 13S· 

62 KID. vol.. 2lt 1 no. ItS, 7 lfovenbel' 198'>, P• ;t.. 

63 lb*d. t P• ,a.. 
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1'h1s has facilitated 'he \l'IIUJportation or the crude oU 

tankel"s to the 1ntemational market and alsO renoved. iale 

congestion or prodUction good• and equipDu!llis 1mporte4 heavilJ 

tor industrial piOgftmmea. 

Now there are five ma,3or and td.Xtec at.nor porte 1n 

the Kingdom. AU ot the m&3or J)O!tl ..... Yanbu, Jeddah, IUo:nam, 

J~ail an4 J~aan - ..,., been operated ss.ru:e 1976 by the saUdi 

Po~s Authoritr (SPA). !l'he SPA also· operates tour· sna.U ports 

on the Arabian GUl.t and tm on the Red sea. . Figure It identUies 

the location of the ~dom' s port taoru ti ••· 6lf. 

the most gmeral. cargo are handled 'b1 the three JD&3or 

ports....,. Jeddab. and YanbU: on the Red sea and ~am on the 

Arab GUlf ~ast. .Teddah is the olden oa.rso· port and has bee 

1;he. tocal point, tor oenturiea .• tor pilgrims c4 the trade 

through Bed aea, while Dammam 18 the .second largest port tor 

ordinary cargo and all imported goode in the Kingdom. 

1'he other smaller ports like ltas !anura, 4l•Bhatj1t 

and Saud port have the tac111t1es f()r 1ta4ing crude petroleua 

and they alSQ handle ord1na17 cargo. 

ln view ot the growing neete. resulting trom the 

industrtali~ation prog~e of the KingdomJ tw new porte were 

Qpened a.t Jubail a~ui Imbu. Furthermore, the govemment plcmed 

for the expansion or the existinS tacilities ot major ports of 
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Jedda.h and Dlmmam and aleo those ot the •aller porte like 

Qa.tit, and J'izan. Further, the developmmt ot s1x new pone 

on the Red Sea was al10 cons1_4eHd. 

Besictea,in a bid to reduce the consettion at Jeddah and 

dive~ the tratnc hom Jeddah to the new port Yenbu, the 

govem.mEt~t has bee pxov1d1Dg With special 1n-ctltlt1ves e.g. 

een.,_t imllOrt. was given exenption ti'Om certain dnt1es and 

cha~es provided the carso was ott.-loaded. in Yanbu, 

. . _In IJU!di_tton to tn• eompl et1on or the toul\ophQsed 

exp~ud.on programm~s toJ;'_Jeddah and lllmmam ports_, new berths 

are planned to be constructed at Ject~ah aru1 ~lroad track to 

all bert..ll!l at_ Dammarn in the 'lhird Plan perio~. At Yan.bu both 

the p'.lgrima ~all, b~ ~n. 19?,, and the po!'t expansion programmes 

are expected tp be C9J!Pl_ete4. Only a mode$t ~rovan~~-.to Jtl)aU 

1s nee~e(l d.uring -~• third plan vhieh is al~dy ~modem. and 

tfell eqtdpped po~. lt i.s expeot.ed that. the t>ngoing JC?l't; 

4eve1opmmt progl'Smme for .r1z~. wUl- be eo~Uple~ed b1 198?. 65 
Die developmmt proj e~ts ot minor ports_ wi+l also 

continue, which_inolude construction work at Al.-.Rb.obar1 Qatit 

and Darin, the completion ot a master plan tor Bls Abtt Hhamis 

end addi t1onal ~~l~S s s~ al-Kbo~ar. 6_6. 
It is estimated that the number ot operating quays 

6$ Ibid., P• .1t11. 

66 MUD, vel. 241 no. tt;, lfovernber 19a>, p. ~. 
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whic:h 

at the porta or the. k:lng~Oil;. had reaehed 116 at the atd ot the 

SeCOl'ld flan would ~her 1uoreas• t..Q 1ltlt by the md of the 
. 

*lbird Plan. Cbneequtntly the earao mloaded at these ports 

tb.at had rise froJB a to'al weight or 2 mUlion tons at the 

beginning ot ~· flrst.Plan to amuncl lt6 !Dillion tons at the 

Cld or the Second Plan, 67 VQuld increase to 47 million tons 

b7 the «1d.. of the ._ rd J>1att. 

1'hus. ~~ devetopntD;t and expansion or porte in the 

Kingdom }las impl'OV'ed the tnnspcn·-tion tact11~1ee rott 1mports 

ot .the. raw-material a an4 ~eayy maob1nel.7 and equ:t.pme1ts needed 

tor .. devel.opmEilt ot GXPQrt-orlented indultl'ies. 1'bis wuld alEO 

taoilit~te ~·export ot oU and also the 1ndustnal products 

to the iutemat1onal. market. 

(11) :CtAe=&Gmmm~oa:JiiR» 

•• t1rn -'ep irt the ettablis!rnEilt ot a modem 

tel~mica~ st•t• wa.- Uk«l in 195'~ when the high 

trequmcr l'&dio comrn.catio~s fo7 voice and t~epri.nters were 

established 11:1 the ma3or c1t1•• ot ~ Kiqdom. Later a 

telepbone serric• wae ~so j;r~tl'C)duced. Ma~or mtematlonal. 

se~ce links~~ btgb trequeQOJ rad"o were completed tu 

1963 1nclud1ns • 11nk between. Dlmmam and Bahrain. 68 

•saucu ·.lrab1aa · ~r4 Plan 1b Bameas lntlat1on", 
Amlt: lc:Qpgast. vol. 1111, no. 11t2, July 1981, P• 21. 

68 8aud1 Arabia i N d Da'ttl.t»ac1i i,J.an 19Bl• f15.t P• lt2 8. 
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' :I:n :recatt reart, the gove:mmErl t hal expanded t ts 

eoveraae to a n\'lllber or ei titlt tollls and villages by 

dev'eloP1n& th• long-distance comrnm1eat1ona network. The 

developmEnt ot teleoomm\ll1oat1o:ll network programme was geared 

up 4udns the plan period to J»IOl'idtt modem telephones, 

tt)l.ElJrapht ad telex t~ci:Litte• 'dtb:ln. -d with_other eomtries. 

Mstan,i..:L pmgre•s.in th• development .ot tel~tCioation 
wa~ l\cll1We4 :by the lH!Ilnn~ns ot. the $e00nd ])evelopmst PllCl 

petto.d. fber.e vat _an •chqeliae eapaoitT ot 126ooO and a 

tll9dtm. long distance netwrk COIJ1Pr1s1ns a coadal cable 

c:o~eottns the oitie• ot Je(l~1 RlJa.~ and.~-~ a link 

betveeo _J_e4dah;lled1~a. an4 XcnttU1J and aoae irttemat!onal links 

v:lth neam1 collltrte .. 69 

ln the 'Ddrd Pl&t aapha.S.a ts latd on the tmprovanct 

<'f' tile ~sttns telec~mt.~at~on tacU1tJes and expansion ot 
JQng-dis~te network comprising· the ~axial backbone s,ystari,. 

the Jt~.1cro .. waye aetvo~ an4 the Satelli~e earth station systan. 

The coaxial qabl~ qat~ is prQpc;.sed. to be extended to l1nk 

Medina ·an4 ~uk, tammam an~ ~abra1~t, and. addit:lQnal capao1 ty 

'WP1 be pit>vided b•tween !fatt, Mecqa• Jeddah and Medina. ib.e 

Jd.Qro•wav• lt~s wUl lle ex~tlld~d -~ Gul.t and other neighbouring 

countrJ.ea, vhUe th~ domestic miQro.vave a.rsten will atheo be 

exteded to make th• tollowblg connections• Al·Om-King Rhalid 

oitr, Bo:tut.Salva-Davadme, B.lyac!h-Iamal-Zolaim, TV stations 
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to net'W()rk and to ptovide additional bxoadoast channels. 70 

Satellite qaten vUJ. aleo be 1mpiOVe4 b7 prortdlng an eattth 

station at J eddah. 

It ts est1mate4_that thernuberot telepbo'tl·e exahange 

in; the Kingdom reached 93, inereasins b exchange line capac1't1 
. ' ·. 'n;:::L 

t10ra. 126ooo at the beg1nn1u ''>-second Plan to ~5'2000 b7 the 

md ot the s.eeond Plan per1od.71 ln the ~il'Cl Plan, 48>ooo 
t~epbone linea are pmpoae4 to be 1ns~ed. br:l.ftg1ns the total 

tp lllOl'e than 1 mUlion •. Further 16.ooo new mobile telephones 

will aloo be e~li Ebed. 72 

As tar as the automatic telephone systen is concerned 

it was t111st tntroduced. in J~ddah and latef on, $Ctmdec1. to 

10 major urban a:reas by 1971• It was planned that lt-70,000 

automatic telephone linea operating on electronic. ex:Qhange 

would be expanded to 72 cities and towns ot the Kingdom by 

1981. ?3 

1be telex se1"1'1aes, whicl;l were not pt'f?Vided prior to 

the FJ.rst Plan, have beEb made available in 19 cities and the 

nunber ot telex. lines has been expanded to 1'28S by the end of 

the second Plan. 74 · lt '-• propos,ed that the telex network lrJOuld 

be expanded by 1;ooo lines bringing the total capacity to 

70 II&, ,vol.. 21t, no. "'', 7 NovEmber 198:>, P• '!J'l• 
?1 "s·econd Five Iear-nan Achievencts*'• JAldl, 31 August 19fb. 
72 .HID, vol. 241 no. 48. 28 Novanber 198:> 1 P• 9• 
73 *'Second Five Year nan Ach18V"emf!llts11

1 librA, 31 AUgust 198:>. 
7lt Saudi Arabia s a'h' r4 PG:UWUD~ flm l9al-S21 P• 429. 
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J)2S6 line•, all elect:ronio b7 1985.75 

lRafill ludo•• 

Postal sewicee are Vel7' poor and inadequate due to 

1neft1c1mt manasanett and lack ot trained manpower. Prior 

to ~e ftrst Detelopmet Plan onl.T 210 localities had Post 

Ottiees.16 The Poatal Serv1c•• Departmmt dgn1t1cantl1 

expanded during tb.e Second Ple period. Mobile ottices were 

tntrod'uce4 and. many new pos't ottloe buildings :ve.re eonstructed. 

!be total number ot poJt ott1cea tnor.-,sed to 383 b7 the end of 

the Second Plan pe:r!od. In addition• tvo new training 

1nllt1tu:tes were 111troduced dweloping the prov1s1on .of tra1nmg 

tae111t1es in ... , • .,, Jed6ah IOd nammam.11 

ln the 1btr~ nan, m&jo.r empha.S.s lf1ll be1aid on the 

.expansion and. 1mprovaunt ot exlst1ns poetal aenices. While 

32S' Saudi c1t1ee an4 to.wna are nov being serv-ed, u.pto 6oo wU1 

be reached :bY the execution ot ·the. 1bi rd Plan.18 A nunb er ot 

proj ecta ar.e ala> planned to improve the etf'ici•c1 ot the 

~e~oes whioh.inolude the ettabl18hm~t ot an operation oontJOl 

room at Biyadh, and the establ.iabmet ot postal zones at Mecea, 

75 
76 

77 
78 

JOSIP, vel. •. 24 9 no •. lt5't. 7 llovf!lllbu 19£0, P• '7· 
Bau<U, .4~1.as _ tht m. Dcrola»mmt P1gn 19B>.f15', p. lt28. 

1b1~, P• ~31. 

tt~r4 Pl.an tO lamesa lntlattOD•, Arab lctopgmio, 
vol. XIII, no. 142, Jul,y 1981, P• 22. 
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fabuJ.t• Bail and Balla. In addition, ten mobile p·ost af'fices 

for use during the laj~ and in rural areas will also be 

purcbas~d aJ.cmg with 850 other vehicles. Additional post 

boxes, franking machines, EDd stamp di sp m.aing machines will 

be provided and one automatic sorting machine will be 

installed 1n the fhird Plan period. 79 

<iii) Elsctnc1tz 

Blectrici tt plant was fir~ inetalled in Mecca in 19 50. 

In addition, power generating platlts were installed in and 

around the royal palace at .B:lyadh followed by installations 

at Jeddah and faif. Most of the power generating plant e 

were privately owned. 

The government provides interest &ee loans as an 

incentive for generating and selling power in the ci tie a. 

However, the government sponsored General Electric 

Corporation to supply electricity to zural and remote areas 

of the Kingdom. 

!.J!o achieve economtes in electricitJ generation, a 

consoUdated eleetri c canpany was ·established in the Eastern 

Province 4u:ril'lg the Second Plan period, followed by one in the. 

Central PrOVince involVing amalgamation of the licensed power 

companies as well as projects of the General Eleetr.t.oity 

Corporation in Riyadh a<L Qasim areas. A simi~ consolidated Co. 

79 



1s 'being planned tor the Southem Prov1noe. 8:> 

ln recat't reara, electr1c1tr geeration has been 

expanding 1\fbstanti~ to cope with the ever ;:rowing danand 

resulting tram the 1nc1uatr1al1z,tion programme in the Ktngdoln. 

Gro•a gmeratins ~apacttt i~tcreaaed t1'0111 aromd 24lt MW in 1970 

to ff21 MW in ~98>. 1b.e 2bir4 Plan a1mt to rai_se the gEI'lerat1ng 

o•paqity to 1$320 MW, to t~il the needs ot 1.;3 million 

st!)scr.tbers. 81 lt is expec~ed tbat more than 8'J par cent 

populati9n of the ~ngdom. VS.ll have electricity facility b1 

the end ot the 1'bird Plalh 

(e) iatrczenara'bSR a»' &n••mt 
llttrepP«leurehip 11 one of the important factors ot 

product:ion. and its developm~tal role it olosel.Y tied. with the 

industrialization process. With the low percentage ot education 

shortage ot manpower and skill, and inadequate sc1Bloe and 

tecbnologieal oapaoi.,ty in the Kingdom, there is alS) scare1t.v 

or 1nt!iralous mtreprmeurship which 1ntlucces. the pattem ot 

1ndust~a11~at1?n and encourages the part1c1pat1on ot foreign 

enterpn.ses. 1'he gO'V'emmct ade>pted the laissez taire policy 

tor Ellcouragtng the toreisn enterprtses to accelerate the pace 

or industrial deve1.opmmt. Che ot the objectives of the 

a> "Second ftve Year Plan Ach1tWanEnts", l&lll1 31 August 
198>. 

81 ttSa\tdi A.rabia J 1b1 rd Plan to Bamess Inflation "• 
Am11 aumamirt, vol. xxn, no. 1lt2, Jul,y 1981, 
P• 2?. 
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govemmct behind attractin& the f'oretgn tnvestmmts and 

dlterprises has bee not only the needed tecbuology t industrial 

lmow-how and man,.emEilt expertise that come wtth 1t but alii) 

to prov'-de training and exper1enoe to the local Saudis. Pb~ 

in~~anoe, the Arab1an.;..fller1can 011 Cbmpany (Aramco) 8a has beEll 

s1v1ng tecbnical adVice and support to 'the ens~ing cmtres 

1n ~e vic:lnity ot it• 1ustan~t1ons, and new groups ot Saudi 

«ttrep~(lleurs h$V.e deve].oped :trom the examp'-e set and advice 

given by Aramoo. 83 In. tact• Atameo is playing ve17 

significat?.t role in Saudi "onqm;r._ lt )las bee involved w1th 

~e task ot oreat!ng infrastructure tor ~hfiJ· two industrial 

poles art;>~d J\lbatl on the Gult an.d Y~"Qu. on the Red sea, 
planned. under the Second Development Plan • 

. ~ter the bike in oil pr:lces in 1973-~., a large 

n\lrlber Qt tot$1gn «1terprlses have ctered into. agreemEnts 

ld.tb Sa,udi govemm.mt to .form joint enterprises. The govemmmt 

has glvm extraordinary inoentiYes to tott-eign Olined 

83 

flie ~tibian-.tnieriean 011 Q)mp$ly (Arameo) , . wbioh 
. puaps 97 pueent of the c:ollltl'l 's oil. t. is. _ 
or1g1uaUY a oonsorti• ot tov btgges"G lhtted 
states oil companies Y1Z. 1 -Mobil, Elcxon, Texaco and 
Standard Oil .. of Cal.itomi~ .. ~ 19731 $audi Arabia 
acquired • 2J per cmt interest 1n A.ramco 's crude oil, 
co~easion rtghts, taci.Uties and production. In . 
19t-., the govemmet increased that interest to 60 
per eent and in 198> acqtd red the. remaining.lfO per. cEilt. 
\"~r th• ftret ·~e, BaucH. Search- tor Oil .Appears 
Strained", latematJ.gnal.ltmld %rihmft (Hong Kong) , 
11 February 19f2}. . . . 

George ~ Lip~, BAllM. Af!b.S'1; lts 2SQPle., +ta lilctev, 
lta QJ;Ltu:ctb (Bev Havau rat • resa, 1959), pp. 1'1 t 
227, 237· . 
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Clteor.lae•, •1 ha• exempted than tl'Oill restnot1ons on the 

mcwanet ot their tmdt into or out ot the ootfltf'Y, and also 

has st•• aasuranoe to toreisn investors that capital and 

eamtq 1 mat be treel¥ t:e.pa~nated. 

fo mcourage the 11'ld1gtllous flltre.prceure1 the govemmct 

baa laid •'r••• on the tree sterpr1ae eystem 1a 1 te five-

rear ttevelopmest plana. Heavy epha.S.e has also bem. s1vc to 

""M.~dual 1ncct1v••• prJ. Tate Otlllerlhip ot prodvction • capital 

d1ttus1on, c!ecetftlisat.1on anct pnvatisat1on as a means to 

p10m0_te the tree-ct~rpr1se -.ratan.IJ+ Among these five goals 

priority h&fl be$ give tQ private mt$!')>.Jia(fs ~ large end 

-~ eompan1ea, tam111 bua1neaa end 1n41v14uals. ~e 

govemm.ett dedsne4 _a progreune tor •all private. mterprises 

to pa>vide 1ncmt1vea ~ SaUdis aa an. individual attrepra1eur 

or aa t. manber ot a private OQOperativa b7 p_roviding cheap 

lll&ll1• fb.e iru:entivee are slYet in. the tos of Sli)sidies 

vi.~ bfdliOoarbon tuela at .cost p~oe, w1 th interest~ tree 

loqte;an loans upto 1; per cE!Qt ot the. eapttal eo st. 
Rana1nms 2; per cent 1• obtataecl by s~vetnmct pa.rticipation. 

L1kew:lse, b,y •~u~1ng ana~ cterprisea ~· gove:mmalt 

aims to wldc the baa~.ot pd.Tate Olllership. !l.'he anphasis on 

deoc~ral:laatton 1s given to improve general tm'ironmmt to 

facWtate tbe transter ot Ol!lfterebtp or- the 1arge enterprises 
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that the govemmmt develops a:nd supports trom 1 ts o11-

revmues to the private sector. 8' 

(f) Z~timaAtGIE 

Apart tJOm tnv•stmmt capital and Cltrepl'Eneurship, 

another :ractor that plays a s:l.gcif1aant role in the 

1ndustr:La11aat1on process it the technolosical. base or tha 

ec;momy. Since SaUdi .\l"&bS.a po ssessea U ttJ.e tecblological. 

oapa'Q1)4ty,e6 the divex-s1ti.ea~on. ot resou~e bas(! depcds 

to • sr:eat •tat .on the transfer. ot. t~chnologr trom .the 
1n~u.strial1.e4 coa:atr1~s. 8;)_, govel!llllett ot Saudi .Arabia has 

~.,_d E11Pl1as1a on. the transfer ot tecl:mol~Sl by "to :reign 

colla'borat1on im'olvitll tJle pa,m~t of ro,yal.ties, expertise 

tef.ta1 ctesign and q1neeri.ng feea, the import Of C(q)i tal 

eqtiipmEI'lt, the training or technical cadres 1n indUstrialized 
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oomtrle•, and the luring ot experts. n87 

1bis indirect transfer ot teebnolos7 through c.Ureot 

tnvestmmts ot toreip cterpr:lses trom the 1ndustdaltzed 

eom.tr:tes has mostl;r takCl place 1n the post oil•boom ped.od 

ot 19?3• ln consequeu:e ot the industrial policY (19?1+), tbe 

nmber ot foreign entex-pr:lset tncreased to a considerable 

~tEnt through licEilsill.g aareemente with local coapan1ea. 

~~ tecbn_ology 1a imported throqJh turnkey contracts 1u a 

packaged tom. 88 fbe foreign compan'#,ea or agcts of for$1&n 

omnpaniee ~n.dUct the technology '-dmt1tioat1on• analysis and 

man_agena1t. . ~e to reign_ m.tel'prises dictfjte thet.r own 

tenns o~t~ putt"-ns restrictions on the utilization, adaptation 

and 1mp~emct ot .teobnolog. lhe continued d~Endalce of 

the 11ngdQm on the tmport ot technical know-howj technical 

managenmt and technical innovations g1ve a pOwerful $14 

·dom1nzt po~tton to ~e $.ndustr1al1aed qomtries to inf'lutllCe 

the econo.rq, Moreover, .since .the imported technology·. trom 
the advsneed industrial countries is not compatible vitb the 

87 

88 

It, Van dar Ot~aat, "fhe atatua of Sctie:u::e and feclmolou 
1n the Westem ~ia ~ton1t (NB$1' D1V1sion/ECW.\) in 
A.B. Zablant ect.1.. TecmoloQ' !Nnster cd. Qum~e in 
the Arab llbrlda lbe ProceediJ:lgs of a Saninar o the 
thi ted Nation a Bconom1c Q:)mmiasion tor Weatem Alia 
(Be1ru~, 1977), (Oxfords Pergamon Press, 1978), P• ;6. 
Packaged technology constitutes not only the finished 
plant .but also embodiea the work that has gone into 
its design, t~e Gelection of parts, .p:rocesses, 
purchasing• areation and coJIDll1esion1ns (Zablan, 
n. 87, P• $6). · 
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resource endowment and the socio-eccnomlc structure of the 

Q.:ngaom, ~uob ot it is either wholly or partl,y msu:lted to 
1 ts needa. Batce, 1n teQent 1ears SaUdi flmners have la1d 

str•ss on the d•elopmE;Dt of appl')pl'iate soifllce and technology 

as well as ta st1 tutionaltzation ot tecbnolou. 

lt wa~ recommcded in the Arab. 011 ~~te.r~ces. ~tarted 

1n 1959, that Arab p:u Producet:'s. sbo~d .. e~~l1 !b. epec1al1sed 

1ns~1tttt1ons tor trainins res~rch ... d ~et"-opm~~ 1n tbe oil 

industry. _2be an~ thfJJ1e _w._a repeated. 'Jn sUb sequtn t conterau:e•· 

A_meet1ns. op. rese~rch ~rd1nat1on was also held. 1n Myadh 1n 

1974 where:-1fl a mtniat.er1al comm~:~tee was tol!D.ed to find out 

the tea.e1b1l1t1. of having a science Pol.1e1 Plann1f1$ Cbunen 

with the .following tmet1onss (1) detexm111e priori~es tor 

th~ developmatt of sciEnce and technology in relation to 

developmmtal ~eeds,J2) formulate apd continuous1.1 update a 

sci~ce at1d tecbnc;,losy plan~ (3) initiate a grMt programme 

to support resea.~h, .(lt) idEnt1f1 and appraise ptoblens that 

binder sc1ct1~c tecbnolcgica1 dev~opm~t,. (') upgrade and 

increase the level of the exiJ.t1ng pctctial, and (6) formulate 

and coor&~ate ~ci.ClQe policy. 89 

fheretor~1 th.e SaUdi-Arabian N~t1o'Qa1. ~tre for 

SciEnce and technol.ogy (SANCSX) was set up in cooperation 
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w1 th th• trs l'atS.onal. Science lomdat1on and the tJS DepartmEnt 

ot ireasurr: 1n 19771 to impltm«lt national ecimce and 

teobnoloS1 policies a1med at p!Omotins an4 coordinating the 

to1mt1tie research in acoordance with r:tnsdOms soCial 

and economic 4erelopmen.t requS.rancte.90 

ln the Second Def'el.opmct Plan (1975'" -~), programme 

an4 pro~ eot poltc:te• related to developmEQt ot science and 

technology and the posstble censtrail'lts thereto~ were outlined. 

f\lrth•r, 1\ wae alao pxropose~ to uti~ue the solar EneJV .\11th 

tha'ti Erld :ln view, a solar ••111 groli)) was set up in the 

\hiverd v ot Jtl.yadh ( Cblles • ot Blg1n eer1ng). 

:tn the th11'4 nve 7ear plan. C19&>·8S);. anphaeis has 

been laid on Smprovemct o.t aoimt1t1c. 8tl4 tecbnologtcal 

1nt<umat1ort tbrot~~b aciece clli>s, modem research laborato17 

tac111t1ea. m.tverdty sci•~• and teohnolou research 

programmes and applied. reeearqh s,_..t, programmes.9_1 

llfJlce at th• Ialu'-c •lJdarS.ty contert11oe on sciEnce 

and technology, hfl}.d in Id,.yadh 1ft Jmua17 1979, stress was 

laid on a scient1t1o reu~tasance. and acimtinc research 

linked 'W'1th the _1nlUg«loua techniUoslcal oapabU1 ty vi thout 

which th• 00\1'ltr;y 'a Clevelopmmt goal a cannot be realized. 

90 

91 
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There ts no doUbt tb.at Saudi d1vers1t1cat1on goal 

cJ.epmd• upon gtllerat1ng tts o• technology but it still 

lacks both scientttic and tecbnologidl intrastwcture. The 

main constraint1 are the lack ot tnte8st among the itu!igalous 

population as thtr think that 8111th1ng oan be purcbaaed with 

the o11 income. 

<8> mae at ae HAmel 
. 1be JiSe of ql&rket pla¥ $ ~ v1 tal role. :Jn dete:nni~g the 

eomposiUo!l an4 nature ot 1ndust1'1~ p~duct1o~t. !he size or 

a m.ark~ depeldl not.onl.t Qn the n1m1ber of people «md t~e1r 

41spol!Bbl.e 1nOOJne, }.)ut. also on the!~ v1U1ngnes$ to pu~hase 

a partj.C14ar -.a.tJ. lt also depc.ds on. ~9h tactor.s as 

the pnc:e. «Pd qual1t1 ot the particular product. 92 .. 

. Saudi Arabia has snlll population but th' purchas~g 
power oapaoi ty of the '-tld1g mou$ population i e vel)' high. 

Bo"ever, this hS.&h purchaslng power does no~_have a 

1'~our:tng ettect on the mar1teting ot the 1ndustr1al products 

because ~he eatabl1.-e4 1ndustr1e• are largely eacport

orimted. Mc>reover, the t:ree impon~ ot toretgn goe<ts and 

high tendency ~f' thelooal people tor b~ins. the 1Jnported 

goods. ot. high qual.itf al.so llmtts. the ~arketing prospects ot 

the ind.Uetrlal. p:rodUott 111 the domestic marke,. 
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(2) iaJ.Sttall. DttemriDm*• 

Like many devel()pina sootetlea1 polt tical faotora pltQ' 

important role tn 1ntlumc1ng the 1n4ustrialtze.tion pl'Ocesa. 

ln particular, the aoope and mle of the state 1n the process 

·of S:ndustrJ.al1aat1on is detemtne4 b1 the nature of political 

institutions. ln saudi Arabia, despite the coaitmct in 

tavour Qt tree market. torQes, the state retains the ·COmmanding 

height ot t)l.e econoJQ1. ~ s is true of not only oil sector 

but industri~ sector alao. 
Tb.e aovemzrutai to ae4 the Oa1era1 Organtaatton tor 

Pe~rolem and Mit'leral.s (Petromin) 1n November 1962 tor the 

developmmt of oil. produotion and ret1ning as alm tor the 

establi ebmen t ot bald.c indust~es based on petroleun and 

minerals. It increasingl.f involved 1tselt, 111 accordance 

wi.th the policY.' ou:Uined by the Mint st17 of Petrol.~um and 

MiJleral Resourees in JoieJr 1973, in tntemationa.l marketing ot 

crude oil and gas and alSO. negotiating to~ the overseas 

refining ot Petromin crude. ate main obj ecttve behind the 

creation ot Pet.romin was to m.eure the errecttve partioipa.tton 

ot _the Stata in iuclust~al promotion E!nd in the channelling of 
' 

foreign an~· dOm-Gstie investment in to vi tal and batd.c 

industries. 93 

93 



ll'l 1976, the Saudi sovemm.Eilt establ11ibe4 a separate 

state Qn~rate. the Saudi Basic lnduatnea Cbrporation (BABIC) 

to build up an 1ndustl"1al base in the ld.ngdom. 1he .BABIC 

tookover trom Petromin the taalt that 1 thad mderte.tu.a tor 

bfdrooamon and basic metal 1ndultr1ea, and aoncEiltrated on 

planning prograanes and proj eots in joint ventures vith the 

1ntereate4 intemational companies to establish and operate 

bTdro~arbon based 1udustr1ea, basic meta11ndustr1es and any 

other basic industri ea which the pnvate sector might be 

tDtdll1ng or mable to eatabl11b.,a. ~ut in practice the 

deci eion. mald.ns by the SABl C in ;regard to p1ann111S programmes, 

sel.ecUna joint venture projects, and. marketing ot products 

is in tact .• more or leas, aubsemeot to the dlctatea or the 

l"Ul1ng family. n:te non-participation ot the masses in the 

decision making process ot induetrial ~anning and pQlicies 

or 1n other vorda the 1mpos1tton ot ina.ustnal planning 

policies trom the top created dieeatistaot1on, dissmsion 

an4 instability, !bus the po~tical stab111t,y and comm1tmmt 

ot the l.e&derlhip tor industrial planning and developmmt are 

the ma3or politic~ factors shaping the pattem or 

1ndustr1 alia a tion. 

(a) PQl.iJti~ ftiPSUtr 
Political stability is a necessary precondition tor 

any longtetm process ot 1n(!ustr1al1sation. Stab1l1 t.r can be 
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ach1eved either through an elective political system or through 

autocracy. ln elective vsten, 1nduetr1a11zat1on can be or 

last1r.tg nature because 1 t en~oys popular suppOrt ot the 

majotitr or the popul.ation thus EllgEilder1ng mobilization and 

participation ot masses whieh promotes the 1ndustr1ali!at1on 

process. On the contrary·, the stability achieved through 

undenocratio means or autocracy cannot be a promotive factor 

o~ industrialization. 'beoau.se due to the lack of popular will, 
, 

support and. pen-participation or the masses can create unrest 

and lnstabi~ty.?~ 
__ 1b~ pol1:t1~a1 sy~tem 9f Saudi Arabia ~s patriarchal 

olig~rchy, P911~1~ power ts conc~tr~ted.in _the hands ot 

tlte :royal ._tamU,., CQnsistinEt ot ltQ00-$000 di~ect descendants 

ot the f'e_rtile ~ns, Abd al-Aziz, the toundel.' o.t the Kingdom 

who die4 in 19S3tl! _ 1lte King had .~dop_ted the strategy_ to 

strengthEn his position b11ntel'-m•rriage between al-Saud and 

the tribal leader•· Jl:)d lll-Aziz. hiD.ts.eltt: took l(.l.ves tr9m the 

leading tamf.lies ot eac-h or the major tribal groupings. 97 

96 

97 

Jbr ~eWl•_ see.Yusit A. &ayigh~ fti ~tsuminan,ta ot 
AEJ~l? b~a n.rrg<uunmJia, vol. , . ondotu Croom 
Belm, 197 ,. PP• 9 •91. 

"Obsense llaia ot Saudi MOnarchy", lcQnQIIic Dmaa 
(Nev. D~) t 8_July. ~977. 

lidl.ook, n. 1, P• 90. 
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l.tnke were turthett strt~tgthced bJ proridlug s•stdies d1reaU, 

to the tribal leaders tor their own use and tor cttstribut1on 

within the tr1be. 1be relat1onsb1p betw•• the King and the 

tntluf:l'ltial tam117 ~~ mebera ot tlie great religl~us retonner• 

Mohammed Ibn Abet al·wahhab alr:o pla,ed a crucial role in the 

stl'Eilgthening anct oetral.S. sins. ot pol1 tical power. 2.be extct 

to which power is cmtralised S.s evidmt trom the fact that the 

manbera or the roy~ tamtl1 eel'V'e4 a tew 1eare aso as m1nlstera 

ot Inter1o rs, Detttt~e, J'in~ce, Jb r•sn Attatrs, ae (!eputy 

m1n1~ers of the ttr.-t t-..o and ot f!tduc&tton, Petroletlnj 

lntomation, and.Pet:romit), as governors ot ~e four provinces, 

and as deputy g()vemor• ot Mecca and BJ.yadb. fhe National 

Guard was al eo eon:qaanded by a member or the tamU1 and his 

deputy was another relative. 98. 

Since th.e high of'fices of the govemmEI\t. are held by 

the mEmbers. ot the lbyal tam1].y, the ~ng an~ his royal 

kin~en Wtquestionably hav.e top-decision mak~g.power in the 

· all.bca~ional pa~tem ot the goyemmErtt. revenues. But in 

pracU:ce the King takes. decisions in consultation 'With the 

l~dlng mE!fsbe::.s or b4 s tam111 (knolll as th~ Lajnat al-Al7a 

o:r higher comml ttee)• thEI tD.EI!a, and. the tribal leader• as 

well as other intlumtial.merchants. 

. . The e11 te )>a sed de~ don maldng. has affected. the 

1nvestmmt pattem and strategy ot 1ndustrial1zatton. A 

98 Szyl.1ov1ca, n. 89 t p. )68. 
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large part or the govemmmt revenue has been ·epErJt on 

secur1tJ and sub tidies to gain lllPPfJ-rt and acceptance ot the 

indigenous poptll.at1on. Bow..,er, the govemmct bae never 

involved the masses into the state' a attairs nor an1 ot these 

groups has· sholrln any intereat in the long tem industr1al 

and economic dwelopmmt planning tor the bettemct ot the 

indigmous poor popUlation. fb.e g~w1ng social discontmt was 

f$1ned with the aecunulat1on ot on-revenues and its-

mi. sutilization on lux:u!f . p roj ~Qta auc~ _as the two palac•s 

which the King saud had con_stl'Ucted tor him.sel.t in aJ.-ltl.yadh 

and Jedaah at a c:Qst or$ ;o m1111on.99 As a result of this 

lavish tl)pro~ct1ve_ expen~ture the ~gdDm had bam indebted 

to the_ tune ot 8 310 m11119n in 195'8, 100 The deteriorating 

eeonomie and social eonditions necessita~ed the gOVeltlD1Eilt to 

adopt a fmdemmta.l change in 1tsAomest1c policy that may 

detuse the SQe~al d~seontent and satisfy the majority ot the 

indigmous population_ and give_ s~~b1'-1 ~Y to th$. regime. As 

a ttesult the change in the leadsr-htp ot ~he govemnu:nt with 

e:mlln. Prince Fa1 sal _as a head ct the government (during the 

eritris ot 19'8 and again in 1961, and t1na.'lly the Xing ~n 

99 Niblock, n. 1, P• 96. 

100 l'uS:lt L Sayigh, "Problems and Pl'Ospeots of 
Develc:>pmmt in the Arabian Pm.1neula."1 intematismaJ. 
Jg~al pt K\ddle llat IJ;w1111t vol. z, April 19?1, 
P• • 
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1964 in place of Saud) 101 brOlght political stab1li'tJ in 
the Xip.gdom., and paved the way tor industrialization. But 

later ·on, during the plal1 period much investment has been 

made on industrialization with a view to gain pol1 tiea.l 

support which, however, proved. otherwise aDd brought a sense 

ot inseGUZ"itJ and political 1nstab1U.ty, 

(b) Leadersl}a..p' s r:ostmggt to Industruliption 

Xn a society like saudi Arabia where the processes of 

industrialization have been e1gdt1cantly inhibited by social 

and political factors, commitment ot leadership t·o industrial 

01lture as declsive influence in mak1D8 of &IV' society of 

1ntkstrtal1zat1on. In this context, in fact, the role ot Ung 

Faisal and his predecessors proVide b%1 Uiant illu.streti. ons. 

Under the lee.dershi.p ot Xing J'aise.l, the Saudi government ~made 

the eOUitment to expand the industrial development alongwttll 

the ext.,_aton ot tnft"astructure, building of admWS'trative 

insti tut1 ons as well as the auton011ous organizations, 

establishment ~ improvement~ o,t educat1~ end technical 

tra1nirAS centres, development of water resatrces and generati~ 

of power, and also a general survey to search the mineral 
' ~ 

resources of the l.ineaom. Ria leadereh1p' s camnitment as a 

determinant at 1J¥1U.Strial1zat1 on 1 e manifested from h:Ls ten 
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point prog:ramme, annomced on 6 lovenber 1962, 1n which he 

pledged the comtry•s resources and eoono1111, in particular 

roads, water -reaourees, heavy and light 1ndustr1es, and 

selt-surtic1mt agr1cnlture. 102 Faisal eul'bed the reckless 

spendlns of' R!ng Saud and rnaribera or the royal tamUy, and 

tbue made a dist$ru:tS.On betwee tbe l'Uler*e private purte and 

the pd;)l1c treasury that was llllmow tUl the. Be repaid 

the domestic and foreign debts and stabil1Jed the econoJD1. 

iki..;L~ commitment. to 1ndustr:la11zattou is als 

expressed t~m the direction of. investmmta. allocated to the 

p'tt>11tt seetor.as. well_l!lJ .t~e p:r1Tate sector. ~e investmmts 

made in. ~' ptt»~ic seetor include the prc;»gramme or building 

ot inattttrt.tona, establ11hm~t. and 1mprovem«J.t or educational 

and re.seatteh tao111t1e1, developmct or m~power training and 

mo~emiaation of adm1ntstnt1ve maebtnery, vhile the 

tnvestmct~J 1n the private sectof _are allocated in the form 

of sd;)s1di•• and. ()ther relat•~ taoi+1t1es at an incentive to 

promote sauM. individual entrepr•eurs and sall private 

enterprises. . 

Another manifestation or the leaderJbip t e commi tllunt 

to industrialization is expressed trom the longtem perspective 

102 
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industrial planlling of saudi Arabia. First as a .Prime 

B1Dister, Faisal established a Commi"ee for Econom.ic 

Develi)pment at the em of 1959 aDd a supreme council . ror 

Planning in Jarm.aJ7 196t. Lateron as a Ung in 1964,b.e 

reorgan:1zec1 the committee fer Economic Development, and 

Ukewise :tozmed the Central Planning 0rgan:l.zat1 on (<PO) to 

gear up the process ot 1ndustrial1 zati on. 

the PJ.enDing p011c1es elaborated under the leadership 

of King ltisal, set the pattern of illdustri.ali zati on of Saudi · 

Arabia. fhe role of the pla.nni.ng as a determinant of 

iadustr.t.alization can be examined trom its etrategy to set 

the 111dustr.:Lal1zation target wJ.th the 1dent1.f1cation of the 

sect or capable o:t le adlrng industrializati on d r.L v e al cmg the 

specified priorities. !fhe planners t:1l the KingdOJn so devised 

the industrial development planni~ as .ao diverSify the 

resource base of the economy 1n order to reduce its 

execlustve dependence on 011. !hey save first prJ. or.L ty 

to the development of social sud physical infrastructure 

to build up a framework of the industrialization target. 

~he basic ob3ect1ve of the industrial planning is to 

mOdernize the econOJBy while strictl.y preserving tbe tra41. tional. 

soalal and cul.tu.ral valllee of the Saudi Soat ety. They adopted 

the strategy to tarniliarize the peopl.e of SSU.di Arabia to the 

modem technological society rather than its exposu.re to them 

at a large scale .Educational insti tuti one, training centres 

as weU as the comnnmicati on netwom were planned to be 

expanded on priority basis in a drive to mobilize and 
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mvolve the indisenou• populatton toward• the 1nduatr:Lal1zat1on. 

(3) ~acto,. Qn1•ual Detemuat• 
ln a tr1b&l soe1et.r like SaUdi arabta, 10c1o-eu1 tural 

taotors play equal.l.f important role in 1ntlueoc1ns the proo-eas 

ot 1ndustr1aliaat1on. 1be pattem or 1ndultr1al1zat1on le 

determined bf the 1utera~t1on betvetn economic and eooio .... 

cultural. chang••· 1bia 1 s a tt«>-wa.Y proee1e. Not .onlJ the 

change in the mode ot production brings. about a change in the 

soo1o-oultural e.TV11t)nmfl'lt ot a soaiet,y t- the eoo1o ... cUltural 

factors alSQ 1ntlueoe the shape and direction ot the economic 

develop~att. ManY ot the pft>blans in the process ot 
'in 

1.ndustr1al1aat1on are 1-ooted 1 ts social structurtt. · 
).. 

(a) fbc'al AJ:PCSiU'' 

i'he structure of the Saudi Society lies in 1 ts 

hi etor.lqal and_ eontanporaey nomadic an4 tribal ooc1a1 

behaviour 1ntluenee4 by the teachings or the religious reto1'111er, 

Sheikh ~hd_lbn Abd al-Wahhab. ~OJ _ The economic ure ot moat 

ot the nomads ,--;;:.:~ depended either on herding or on subs1stmce 

103 ln the 18th· century, whm the first Saudi stat• vas 
estab11sb.edt an alliance was made between the 
re11g1ous reformer Sheikh lebhd. lbn .Abd al-Wabhab 
and the Bedouin oh1et Mohammed Ibn Saud. · fb1s · 
alliance was based on the lbn BaUd.' s commi tmst to 
use his mU1tary prowes1 to real1ae the rigorous 
religious reto:tm advocated b7 -Abd-al·wabbab. 
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agriculture as the ldl'lgdOm had onl.r 0.2 per cct cult1Table 

land mtil the 19l+Os. 10a. fhe Bi~u vas the on11 developed 

region as a oetre ot 1nte.mat1onal trade th10ugh the Bed 

sea ana also. the annual pilgrimage,. Al•Ha3. !hey had pure'J.1 

tol'lla1. relations v:lth the toretgners and did not adopt any ot 

their social and oultunl value• but rather strictly adhered 

to their Olll traditions sad social custom• ot yore. still 

they have ver.r strong sent1JJu11t• tor the loyal.t,.ee to the 

tam11T, 1nter-marry1n& and tMbal_ oaste 11 at••· 
ln t~e -~Udi nomad society, tl:le main concem ot the 

trib_e wa,s 'to. look atter the economJc, milttarr and pol1t1c-.l 

af'tairs. Tribes were defined b)' kinship, by real or imagined 

descmt from a commo~ anscestor thxoush t.he male line, an4 

consisted ot groups ot tam111ea who 1nte~ma~r1ed and 

cooperated in economic act1v1 tiea. n10; Power w1tb1n the 

tribe rested .solel.J' with the head ot the male leader• ot 

certain t_am,.liea, called .the Sheikh. 1'he concept ot propert1 

was not Mly developed and the menber• ot the trlbe had 

almost equal right to. share the land and vater resources as 

traditional~ detined. Movable pJ!OPe!'ty like animals, tents 

and tum1ah1ns• were o't111ed either by the individual tamUr 

10it 

10, 

Iiddle IB.d Xar BQP1h 198:>, P• 21»+. 

hed Bal114&¥, "Saudi Arabia# Bonanza and Bepreaaion", 
lmt J.et\ Btd111 (london), no. a>, Jul.)'-August 1973, 
p~6: .. 



or b.Y the tribe as a whole. 

It is e\'1dent tJOm &boTe .that tribale were gmerally 

accustomed to share equall..7' the bmetita ot the available 

natural resoureee like pasturing, ftsh1ng etc. 1'h1s right ot 

equal oppQrtmity was based on traditional practices as well 

as the religious tradi tton that people are sharers ot water, 

pasture and tire. 106 

Thus, vhEil the oil revenues began to aecunulate tb.a 

tr1'bal people with a be11et 1n their rlsht to share the oU 

w~th, and v.lth the nomadio COJlC•t ot the mle ot the 

govemm«_1t demanded tor the direct distribution ot oil 

revenues. 107 !he ncm~:t.de did not regal'Cl ~· state as an 

institution .meant to undertake the long tem scd.al •d 

economic de'telopm«~t ot the K:lngtbm. 2.'b1e new concept ot 

state aa ~ agent ot e~o~ic development was f'ore1sn to the 

mainl¥ because ot their being isolated t1'0Dl other parts or the 

vorld and 111'-t_e~cy enmass .. 

1heretore, 1 t 1 s _easy tD 'mderatmd wbl SaUdi govemment 

is gi~ng priority to pmvtde other bas1o tacil1t1es 11ke 

health, sani ta~1on, water and power at tree or at subld.diaed 

rates 1n • desire ~ sattsty the 1nd1gtrJ.O\lS population tor 
their share ot beneftt tJOm the oil revenues. 

106 Xuwa!11-t n! 25, P• 161t. 

107 Kuwa1r1t n. 2;, PP• 16!t-;. 
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('b) ld'lt:II&AD 

Bdueat1on playa a etpiftcant role in the process ot 

indUatl'lal:l~aUon •• it 1ntlumo-ea the degree ot adequacy 

ot manpower rescnn.•ces. !he relfNance ot education as a means 

of induetr181uatton 1a to 'be viewed in terms ot voeat1onal

tecbn1oa1 tnil'liftl ~ateril'll to a variety ot stills- tecbn1eal, 

protesd.onal, su.perr1101'1t adm1ntstra.t1ve an~ executive .

needed to eobiwe the SAdustrialtzation ob~ ectivEJs, But d.nce 

the educational. stet• .- curd!'1Ul.•, f,nst1tutions and 

meth()dolog - 11 o1o•e11 linked with· the soe1~·cultttral 

cvil\)DJUrt:t ·o.f th~, ._,d.ei;.r; 1Jaud1. Arabia ha•laid more 

emphasis on rellglous eauca~on than the dev&l.opmE.t)t oriented 

se:1to.t~t1c and tecbntcal e41_1cat1Qn flO -.s to presexve the 

traditional· SQ<J1a1 -.a c~tural values. 

the 11rat ettuo~t1ona1 institution tor highe~ leam1ng 

was the ••nab lelamtc Law (bll.ese ot Mecca establitbeci in . 

1949• 1be education s,y.stan vas onl7 .concemefi with the stuqy 

ot olassieal. Al'abiQ ~d Arab. hlatorr, tnd mfJilOris~g the 

Quran ._d the Bad1'tb.t MoreoTer,. girl• education was 

praoticallt llPl'l_, axi stm t., 

. . ihe ti:r·n girl$ educati9nal school *'Dlr al-Hanan"t 

was ~u1eated at. the behest of Pri.Jlceas lttat in Buraida in 

19$6., Bo7's· tduca~onalinstitut~Qna· have also been expanded 

considerably.. WbUe this has broadened the educational 'base 

-.. 1IL the Xil'J.irlomt the curricula eiJ)ed.all.)r in case of girl's 
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edUcation has remained reatr1ete4 to the cov.ses in religion, 

language, hi sto%7' and bome-economtos at the experu~• ot 

se!mc::e, matb.catica anct toreign lquqee or that the metmde 

ot instruction still rely beavUr on leamilll. by rote and 

the 'impartlns ot knowle(!se bJ t•chers' rather than analysis, 

experimi.Qtatton._,partic1pat1on ,and dial.ogue,108 

file ftret tive t•r developmct plan vae part1all1 

successful, par:t1olilarlJ 1n the t1eld ot eduoattou and 

teobnioal tra1n1us.. And therefore, in the Second De'felopmmt 

Pla greater emphalia was laid on. p~v1d1ng tree education 

at all. levels ad b7 alJt1o st dotl>ling the nunb~r ot eohoola 

and training Institutes. At the md ot the .Plret ftve Yeatt 

Plan more than 5'00000 studtl'lts were enrolled ~n Public 

scb>ols and Training InstS.tutes. 109 In a drive to expand 

education, the gove:mmmt created more teclld.cal. training 

institutes at ~f:t.erent places to meet the needs ot the 

indUstrial sector particularly the. cU industry• tor example, 

the lbya'l ~eelmical In st1 tute in ftlyadb, the lndUatrlal 

Institute at .Jeddah; th~ secondary vocational school at 

MeMna, and,_ the aecond-.ry vocational $Cbool at Botut. 

Do.ring the last three decades, the governmatt has 

108 Sa31Sht n. 1~, P• 17,. 
... . ~· .. ... - . . 

109 ft8$Ud1 Arablaa llduoat1on ..;. A 1bp l'riortt,r", 
#rib·.lconPJd•t, vo1. x, no. 110, November 1978• 
PP• 27•28. 
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substantially expanded educational institutes, u;pgraded the 

curricula, and impt'OVed teacbtng methode and tecbntques. but 

a larse n\lllber ot Saudis espectallT belonging to the more 

eldetl¥ gmerations have renaille4 illiterate. 1be, have not 

acquired adequate knowledge an4 akUl•, analftical. powep 

and capabUi\1 to mderatand the new mv1ronmct created by 

1Q.dustr1al derelopmmt. 

<e> ~acSal. Ai'iSPd• ma :raamQlo.ical Qtoco 
Majorit7 or the 1nd1geous population, because of the 

11mf.ttd: exposure to modem o1ril1zaUon_,laok a sense ot 

m4e1'standins and ac-ceptanoe ot modem way • ot lite and new 

tecbnolos.r. 110. Al. ibough. the nomada, who tom the backbone of 

the tr'lbal structure, have abondmied the1 ~ traditional lite 

style end their menbera have deoreaee4 durins tbe past halt 

oentul!r trom "' per cct ot the populatt~. to less than 10 

per oent111 as the, have se~tled f.>r semi-settled 1n vmases 
and towns. yet they st111 haTe stl'ODg ties with tr:tbal 

mmtaltty. lron1oall,y 1 prea~t .1ngra1nect social ~bits 

militate ega1nst 8n7 radical change ~vardt J:DOdemiaation. 

1be reststance to ~he mode.mttt o.r advanec~ss ot technology 

1atlumces the prooe•• or 1nduatrialiaattou. 1b1a may be 
' ' 

1.10 technology retert to the level ot kno14edge 111 a sy sten 
about bow to cont%'01 and. manipulate the envi:rom:ru:nt. 

111 IISdsllo ltli Xur »oak 198:>, P• 211t. 
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Ulustrated by Rl'01ll relittance ot the religious tribal 

commtrd.tr to such innovations as the telephone, radio or fV 

eto. and condemation ot 'these eciat1t1c 1nnovat1Qn s as an 

tnstr\Uatt ot dml. !he trlb&l. attitUde towards the 

tecbnologlcal change 11 retleoted in another 1neidEilt whm 

.Xing Fatal had to bring out &!ml' to curb the large-soale 

vtolmce 111 pl"'teat aaUil at the establ1 tbm et t ot the t1 ret 

girls school 1n _Buraioah. in 19'6. But the expansion ot 

edl!cat1on, COtmnllliCationt 81'14 ep,eCJ7 1ndUitr$.al and eeonom1e 

develop~EDt are 1nd1e».\tt&bl1 :teavins a deep impact on the 

traditional. social -~~ctu:re and erodinS tbe resistance 

appreciably. 1he gov•rnm•t ~· t17:lng to speed up the process 

ot trans:t.tion b1 SJDpo_~ins ac.tvmeed t .. ology at l~rge-seale 

and atteptt.ng ~ temtllartae than w1 th modem E,Joientttic . 

env1J;101'UDCt. But tb1a alone cannot 'bring a change in their 

outlc>ok an4 att1 tUde toward_l tecbnolosT though they may. feel 

the impact ot tbla vaat exposure to the new technology. 112 

(d) a>c-tat 11 IWmii«mt 
·fhe imbalanced induatnal developmf.llt and rapid 

tec:bnologieal. chang• 1.11 a tnd1 tton: · bo_.d. society causes a 

resloual. die.parlt)' and 1neome iBequal1 t7. 1be aooial. 41 stress 

tl;lu~ sate.ratec! d~epl.r attecta _the induatr1al1sat1on process 

as econODltc prosresa can never be achieved 'Without a social 

and pc>li tical stabtl1 ty. 
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In case ot Saudi .lnbia, the rapid change tfOm • 

tradi t1onal eoono1111 based on herding to a modem economy 

based on imported advanoed technology has cauaed a serloue 

metal d1 scontmt vbieh in tum has intluenced the pJOce,e 

ot 1nc!Ustr1al1aation. 

1'he eoeial diacoatClt •• a detemtnant of industr1a11 .. 

zation 1s obvious tJOm the incidct ot lovember 1979 when the 

Gran~ Mosque ot J(eeca was bed.egect by the Islamic ftm.dameatal:l.sts 

under the leaderehip ot Jllha1man a1-0ta1bi. 113 · ln conaeque.ce, 

th~ saud1 govemmatt hf.d to slowdolll the paee ot 1ildustrt81 
.. 

development at the atd ot the Slooru1 Derelopmc. t nan. 
Likew1SEtt the large 1nftttx ot 'lilbout: ancl experts ~ s also 

considered a gr~t threat. to their social and cultural values. 

In view o.t the gmying s:>cial tcsion,great anphasis is laid, 

in thtt ~ra._ Dev_el.opmct Plan, on the reduction in. th.e . 

nunber ot exp~tr1ates bJ all.ooattns lesser amount ot 1nvestmets 

tor the oonstruction sector. 
' 

In the light ot the _above •soussion it 1~t Q9J'l_cluded 

that all_ the detetm1nan ts are 1nterdepmden t and tileS. r 

eUZ1ulat1ve inte~ct'-on shapes the pattem ot 1ndustna+t.ea,t1on. 
'. 

Bach of the d.eteminants 1e equall7 '1mpol'tant but.1a not 

surt1c1st mough to influence the proee•s ot 1ndustr1aliaat1on 

113 For detaUs cee llalet Buchan, "Die Mecca Slfl&e• Govemmmt 
Preat~ae .. sut.rer• A Severe Blow~:ifi :=•• 28 Atlr1l 198:>. Rep:roduced in u _____ i __ , vol. x, 
DCh 6, June 19f.D t PP• 303-6. . . . . 
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independently. ihe economto dete!!drumts no dO\t)t plq a 

prbla17 role in dete!minins the strategy ot industrialisation. 

Next 1n importance are the political factors which create 

political stability and tnflumce some crucial decisions 11ke 

channelization and utU1aat1on ot economic reeouroea 1ft 

accordance with the factor ElldOliDlmts. i1nally, the iioc1o

c:ultural detennJnants deeplJ atteci and retard the pace or 
1nduatrial1sat1on. 

fh~· factors ~thin the th!'$e determlilants influmce 

the industr1al,izat1on .PIOcess .in va"ing degrees. Ot the 

econom1c det49md.nanta, the moat important ls the brdrocarbon 

though of lat• the manpovers and pbfsical infrastruoture have 

acquired great•r $1gn1t1oanee in deter.nin1ng the strategy Qf · 

industria;u.zation. Ot ~e political determinant~ the commitmmt 

of leadership to industrialization is more powmul tactor 

l;)ecause qt the ®ncmtr~tion. of poli.t1cal PQwer tn the hands 

ot tb.e l'O.fal tSmily wl?ich plys a cruci.al l'Ole in m.ald.ng 

inveetaunt: dec1s1onat planning appropriate industnal: 

programme$ _and po).icy, and_ mobil:lstng popular support and v1ll 

tor industrial dwelopmmt., Lastl.Yt or the s:u:io-oultural. 

detelminatltt, edue,ation acquires greater sip1t1canc• in viev 

ot the tn9u:tt1ns pre$sure of industr1.al1zat1on on existing 

a>c~.al. 1ns~1~ut1ons. It is onl7 through education that the 

awaJIEniDS could be created to accommodate the soctal need• ot 
¥ • ' • • • ' • • 

1ndu$tr1a'l1za"on in an order]Jr war which 1 e the obj eative ot 

saudi planning. 



Froa the preceding aceo\llt ot yarioua detemltUrl ta -

economic and non-ecQ'lomio - tntlumctng the developmmt pattem 

in 1 meral, an4 1ndultl'1al1aat1on in particular, 1 t 'becomea 

clear that coaparedto other d.,elop1ng comtr1ea tnduatrialization 

ha..e. to pl&J mol'e vital mle 1n Saudi .EconoJD1. In particular the 

dominen t p_rescce. of oil a"tor in the HODOJD1, put a ac141 Uonal 

burde ~ 1ndust1'1~ pollc7. Mdllltll the taak betore the 

1nd'Ua\l'1al. polic7. ts_ to buil.d a nOJt:-o11 economy on the stre'lgtb 

ot oil•_ sector t~self'. And thil_ has to be olltata•. in a epec1t1o 

tim_e tl'8me _becaua,_otl is a non-renewable re.,urqe. · .:tt is very 

d~cate task. bet&l1se th~re are a'-1 po e4b111_ti ea that in . the 

pro~e•s ot develop~ns the industrial. structure al'Omd the 

hldroealbon eector, •• e.conomy might become mon 4epautmt on 

1 t. and_ the non.oi~ . seoto r mlght. tail to register the reqt4 s1 te 

gmwtb.. ~n othel' worde, the_pl'Obab111t1 ot the oil sector 

inhibiting the gmv:th of non-oil sector cannot be ruted out. 

Apparentl.J it. seen a_ that the rulers ot Saudi Arabia 

art .ae1ae4 or the lituattot:a. lt becomes olear from the 

saudi Plan declarations that. the go~emmfllt 1a Item_ to 

dlve~SS.tJ the eoonond.c ba•• ot ibe soo'lety and 4ev'Ctlop a 

self-reliant econOIDJ' betore oil is exba:ustect. It 1nten41 to 

take ma:z:b,l'UID ac!Yantase ot #a economic position and wants to 

make SaUdi. Arabia a leaclins member in the fteld ot petrochfiDical 

1nctustnea. Xt 11 expeote4 that bldl'Ocal'bons tt.Ul act aa a 
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leadiq sector in export otiete4 gJOwth atrat111• It vUl 

ga1erate requ1dte forward. and backward liDkagea therebJ 

pro4Uoinl tteoesaa17 spread-ettects. lt 11 &leo aetnae4 that 

bfdrocamon .. 'baM4 growth will trickle dOta to other aectora 

and resicma. ibis w:Sll reduce reslond. d1S,Parlt1ee and mlealh 

the pl'Ooesa ot 489'elopmmt. , Saudi A~ia has completed two 

n.ve year 4erelopme:t plan • and 11 in the mid or the 1h1 rd. 

l?laa. Dttr1ni last. tc or twelYe 1eara ot planning saudi 

eoonomr has •derson• ba.S.c ohms••· !hough tt is early• ret 
sisns _of these c~s•• have started appear.tng in th~ borison 

of saudi .societ,. 2b uaderliand the role or 1nc1Uatrial1aat1on 

in the p~c••• of dfW'elopmct, tt would b• .relevant to have a 

br1·et suwe.y of SautU 1ndultr1al1zatton durtns tbt ple period. 

:arst PIJre)apmt nan (19?Q-25l; 

fh• ftrst n.ve Year llwelopmmt lllll covere a period 

tJOm 1970 to 197f. l t vas ed)ml tteo to tbe lins on 16 A~ttn 

1970· . 1'b.e der-.opmct plan va• prepaJ-ed at a time ·•• tbt 

com t17 vaa taoins sever• tinMeial. constraints; Its balance 

ot_paymEQt va.a in. deticit 1n the pr..-to~· tw r•r• because ot 

lavish. expEOdi_tu,e• ot the :ro.val tam1l7. the 1967 Ara'b·IeraeU 

wat a1eo cont1'1b\tted in deple~ing the t.r~IUl'f•. lbe total 

planned. epauSS.tUM tor the ftrai Plan period vaa set at 

BR 1t1.3 b1l_lion out o.t which total allocations pl'OpOsed tor 

the 1n4uetr1al sector amotmted to SB 1098.S mUUon, o-s s;t..-..-.. 
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SR Mtlltona F\Jlot1on t ot lllpau!i ture 
(current pr1cea) Percmt 

.ldm:lnl stnU.on 

l>et-.ce 

?,717.S. 18.6 

9,;;~.0 23.1 

Eduoa.tion,- Vooation&l. frainillg 
~d ~ tui'al . Mfail'S 

7,3?7.1 17.8 

Cult'ElNol 4ttat.. . . 1, 921. 1 

B~al.~ and. Soetal Attd._ra ~ ~+.;12.3 
P~ltc trtt11tiea m4 Vtbm ~ 7,1t76.~ :::-n81

:d Cbmm1Slicat1ona / . 

lnt\u~l7 . . 1,o9s~s 

Ag J.'1 cul.tu:re .. 

fn.de and Serrice:t 

·a..? 
11~1 

18.1 

2~7 

3~6 

0.3 

100.0 

•s the t~llo14ftc fable 3.2 ;howe the percentage share 

ot r=.nanctal. __ allo~tions tor mdnetry vas likely to tuoreaae 

ttom 1.4 peJPCEI'lt 1n 1969·70 to 2.7 perect tovarda the 8ld or 
the flan. 



4&4ntetrat1on 

~t .. o.• 
ldueattmi ,· Yocatien&l Training 
and Qu1tuftl... Attt:l ra .. . .. 

Health and .IQCI~ #td.rt 

Pub1tcf trtt1ttiea tlld tJzt,an 
~el.opm_•t . 

f~aport and aomm111tcat1ont 

~tiUst17. 

Ag_riotll ture . . . . 

trade an. ct Serv1cee 

?2·3 
:JJ.? 

12.0 

15,7 ,, .. 
a,6 
o.2 

100.0 

Pero•teae 
share Last 
year ot Plan 

18.3 

21.3 

21.7 

100.0 

.JCUlgcknn of kUdi Arab1at. ~nt:ral nMn1D8 
•ra.· .· aatsatton, ~h1i. »er~t n.- ~3S20·2S• 
( ttl,adht 1970) , fable 31 P• • · 

Bou.roe • 

ftrat _prlorl.tr was give to the expansion ot education, 

voea~al ~rain.ins end cSultuX'&l -attairs. Bnphasis was laid 

on. the improvau:at .ot ,_,.t'fmin1.strat1.on, and developmEnt ot 

trans.port and aommud.cattons. 1be govemmEilt was aware that 



the 1nduatr1alS.sation requires certain precond1t1one witbout 

which indu1trial planning cannot be 1apltmete4 auoc•••hl11• 

Lack ot ad .. uate pbJ'aS.cal intraatruotU.re •• well •• etttc1ent 

govemru11t servioea, manaatment and aclm1niatnt1ve bodies oan 

1mpede the derelopmctal. proceaa, an4 ean lag behind the 

detd.re4 1nduatrlal goala •. 

!he prlme objeo•ive ot the 11Uhtatr1al p1anntn.s, in the 

Fl.rat Pl81'1, vas to reaUa, tbe econollic potential ot the 

KiqCbm tor #.Jldua:trl~ 4trrelopmat 1D o rct•r to attain sustained 

a•wth ~4. ~:ver.s.n.-.t1on ot_ the eCOQOIDJ'• J.bre spec1t1cal17 

~e .. ob3_e~t1vea aa 4o~'*DC1te4 in the First Derelopmet. Plan tor 

1ndnstr1a1isa~on were a1 toUov .. 1 . 

1 > lllver.._t)' _thl. econolllc actin~ •• to H4u<Je the 

de.pmdcce _on pet~l.eum .a• -.~or eamer ot torelgn exchange, 

thereby lea ... S to a more balancect e~nomlc activttr, 

~) . Secure resional })a1anced 4evelopmfllt ot ~n.duJtry 

conststet ~th _the eccmoad.o well-being ot the Kingdom, . 

3) ~qcrease the _aalt ot petmle'tlll product• and tertU1aers, 

an~ ini,1ate the sale ot petJOchtm1oals an4 mtnenl• 1n world 

marltete, 
It) Bl~urage in_clustri.:L d"'al.opact by cnomc1rlg an 

expldt_c1 t pJ:ic~ng policy to-. ret:laed pe~role\ID products and 

natural gas based on the exl stcce ot surplus reserves, and 
~ . .. . 

sUpply the~~~. to ••s~ic 1lldUitrlll __ users at actual oo at, 
5) P~100t• exp1o1tat1on or the mineral pl'Ospeote al.ready 

1denttfted and investiuat 1n exploration ot other mineral. 

1 .Q.rlgctom ot saudi bab1aJ Oet:ral Plat'lning Organiaatiorl, 
rJ.w Rt&tlO»mmt Plan 1920-751 (1\1.yadh, 1970), P• 217. 
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depos1 ts by encourag1Dg foreisn mining ooapanie s and natic:m.al 

private capital to participate in new mining ventures, 

6) Continue accwnulatiDg information on the ge ca,egS.cal 

characteris1iics of the ueas ot mineral potential in the 

XingdOJ:D. and on the ocOllrrence 81')d extent: of mineral deposits 

bJ proceeding with geologS.cal eu.rveys and e:r;plorat1 one, 

7) Expand the capacity of Government am Qaaai-g01ernment 

agencies to $SSillne responstb1l1ty far geological survey.s .and 

explorations now being perfor.-d by forfiS.p missions, 

8) Replace imports t.hrou.gh local production and thus 

conserve foreisn exchange earnimgs, 

9) Bncwrage fuller utilization of capacity existing in 

tbe private manufacturing sector, 

10) Increase productivity thrw.gh closer approach to 

optimal s1ze ot factaries and promotion. ot interdepelld ence of 

inclustr.t..es, and adopt the principal ot integration in their 

operattou, 

.11) Improve the productivity of the co~stmction illduetry 

and raise the standards of ccnstru.cti on, 

12) Reduce dependency 01'1 foreignerafby on-the- 3ob training, 

training in vocational schools and 1n other institutions, 

!o achieve these goals tor the ildustrial development, 

the J'irst Development Plan for industr; envisaged a pro,ramme 

for the cQilpletion of construction operations at the industrial 
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estatea 1n Jeddah, Bl7adh and ~-. It planned to expand 

the tl'Wte oil refinerS.•• in acCQrdance vital the world and 

anaeatto dean4•• Petl'Omin vas aocor4ect the respotud.b111t1 

tor bu1ld1rls two oil reftnerlet- a new reftnetf 111 fllradh 

and a second rett.ne17 1n leddab. In addition, 1t bad 

turthezt to ••t up new balk plantain ~*• Jdlan, Qasim •·4 

Ebamls MutbaYt to impl'OYe the 411tributton ot petroleum 

ptOdtlcts. Beside-at it also had to construct a pipeline 

(14th en initial capae:lty ot 19 mUl1on cubic teet per dq) 
-

tJIOfll 11tbman~a to !lly&ah to supply _uatnnl gas fol' t!Omest1o 

as well as 1nduatr11\11 coneunptten. 1bis was expected to. be 

operational b7 1973· 
a- r.l~'"t .f-. ~ c..~ .. ~ 

fhe Plat_l turthel' p~pote4 to set up ])fif)!'Bell•ieel 

........ ot s14phur in $1)qa1q an~ othett.petro~han1oal p~lt ~ 

iete~~S•••tu 11'1 Iemm~-· . Other pJOjecta tor production ot 

Ammonia, Vrea, ,boiPborie ac~d & ,otaah vere also ptOposed 

to be estab11$.ed tor the expansion ot tert111zer 1ndUA17• 

a, tar. _as the mineral_ based industries are concerned, 

mtceral expl.ora~on and_ exploitation programs have been 

plazm_e4 to be oarrled out by th• Dl.rectora.te Gmeral of 

Mtn:ettal Beso_\tl'CII (~M~ aile! .. the relat,d agtr~eies such as 

tbl te(J State• Geo~g1_eal SU1'V'ey ( 'USlS) .t Bureau ~e Recherches 

GeologiqUf#& ~t M1nieres. (BEOM), Japmese Geolog1oal Mission 

(JGM) , Arabian Geologioal. and Sarrey1ng <b. (AlllAS) , Arabian 

l>rllling <b. (A»C) • e4 Saudi Arabian M1neral atpikoratton 
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<b. (~ tor s«>losical mepp1Dg, bald.c geological research 

and marine geology to 1nvesttsate and oollect 1ntoaat1on ot 

mineral 4epoe1 te 1n the l1ngdom. 2 ~ t.ncr•s• the pace tor 

rapid mltleral explorations, a SaUdi Mineral lkploration 

CbmptmJ was p!OpOsed to be eetablisbed during the tirat year 

ot the Plan, and that tta power. wul.4 be transferred to the 

lXiMR br th• tttc!.ot the pJ.an p_er,lod. 

B~s1~es1 tJ:le tea-bili ty ot 4evelophg the ba$1c 

metal indUiJtrle• :&.ike_t:ron .and steel as "QU as alun1n1\ID 

h~G. be~ aw1.~ed to bro~~(Jl the bas«J Of the K:l.ngdom' S 

e.conomr.- . r.,tJ!Omin was executed to expand. thf.! steel roll.ing 

mU,l wbicll ~· e1J'tQb~i•~d in. Je<J.dab. in 19671 and also tc:? . 
develop an .1~teg~ted iroll o.re an1nin& and 1tee1 manutaqtur.lns 

1nduetr.v d.u~g ~-plan pefi"d. _. 

ln .. the field of manuraotu!.'tq (excluding pet:roohem1cals, 

te:rt'S.l~er•• an4 ba.~Q metal tnduet_ries) pro~sal.s were made 

to. en.oourag_e th:e p~vate mm:u1taoturi.Dg s~ctor. »te pl.an alm 

provi_d,d. suidelin•a to. th.e private sector tor investment 

C)pportmit1ea ~n ve:rt.o.us_plants like cotton ttr.tt1l.es, 

plunbmg tool.e, 't)atter1e.a, cannins veg,tables, paeld.ng and 

sld.puun.• f>t t11Pt -~ plant to., the pJ»duction of medtcal 

tabl.eta, and. paper-pJOduot industry 1n the Weetem Province. 3 

2 

3 

8au41 Al'&biaJ lirat; Datlsmmc' niP, 1SZO=Z5, P• 222. 

Mallakh(Raga. e1 ICL) t I!J;l41 ~AI Bpeb \Q J)ezfl.qpmm.i, 
(!.on dOn• Groom Belril , 19& P• 1l•7. 
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The planners prepared a dratt tor a National Industrial Policy4 - . 

to provide 1ntol'!ll&tion and teclmical assistance to encourage 

and eupport the private enterprises tor th«<.r greater 

participation in the 1ndustr1al1zat1on process; and therebJ 

to improve its ett1.c18l01 and productivity. 

In order to 1mplanent the programme ertectively, the 

Sau41 planners adopted the strategy to create three industrial 

· estates - one each 1n B1yadh, Jeddah and lllmmam. The estates 

in Riyadh and .:r eddah were to be completed by 1970 and 1n 
e.~ . 

tammam by 1971• ihe plan proposed to.,.._ the Industrial 

studies and Development centres (1SDC}5' to carl'1 out feasibility 

studies and to sttn\r the det4rab111ty ot additional industrial 

estates, and a1so to prov1 de technical assistance to the 

private sector. It was turther.proposed that I.s.n.c. would 
'W\~~ "W:.l~ ~ 

organize a A CKmD~ttee tor tlfJe promotion of industrial activities. 

In addi t1on, an Ind,ustr1al Bank6 was planned to be established 

in 3o1nt vmture with minority foreign participation so as ~ 

prov'-de strong and etficient management, and alS) to attract 

foreign capital '-nto the Kingdom. The Bank was aimed at 

providing financial assistance tor large and medium scale 

industries, and stl3sid1zed credit tor anall scale ind.ttstries. 

lt. Saudi Arabia: :flrat Derelgpmmt; Plan, 1220-22, p. 239· 

f Ibid., P• 242. 

6 For details see Saudi Arabia : i)rat J)mreJopmmt PJ,ag 
1970-2)1 P• 21t3. 
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Further in the First Plan, Labour Legislation,? 

Mining O>de and !breign Capital InvestmEilt8 RE!gulation s were 

to be to mula ted and the old ones to be reviewed to expand 

the vol1.1De ·of the construction industry, and also to promote 

the investmmts b7 pr:lvate and quas1-gove~ct sectors. A 

draft was_prepare4 to. encourage the expan,.on ot industries and 

~tt~ct f'o_reign enterprises tor their pa~tie1pat1on in joint 

venture projects like P~troc}lani_cal , fertilizer and. bas:Lc 

metal processing plants •.. 1he draft statanmt outlines the 

following roms or encouragemEnt. :9 

1) The govemma1.t will $UJ>ply available information to 

investors and industr1alt sts, such as re su1 ts ot industrial 

surveys, teas1b1lity studies and similar economic data. 

2) Imported_ equipment and raw me,te~1als tor industry will 

continue to_ be duty-free, 

3) Tariffs will be established whmever sutfia1mt 

economic ana. social causes e.d. st to protect domestic industries 

from comparable imported . .finished products. 

lt-) The govemmait, whcuwer rational just1ftoat1on exists, 

'Will partially subs1d1ze training tor Saudi anplo,-ees. 

'1 Fo.r d.eta11s see George M. Barood1 · "1b.e ?raet1ee of 
Law. in Saudi Arabia'', in Willard l .. Bel1ng! ed •. 1 King 
FA1 sal atJd the liodem~lat1on pt fiWtU Arab! It (.IJOndona 
Croom Belm, 198>), P• 122. 

8 Ibid., p. 120; and Saudi Arabia * l1 J:sj; Pmtel.o»mmt 
fJ.au 197Q·Zi, P• 239· 

9 Saud1 ilrabia: ftrg1; 12ftrfllppmgd; Elan 1970-75', P• 239· 
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1> Land w:I.U be provided in indUstrial estates and 

elsewhere on nominal rentals. 

6) Tax holida,s will be offered tor company income. 

7) Low-cost loans and operating subsidies 'Will be made 

available mder certain conditions, 

8) The govemmmt w1ll give pre.terenee to locally 

manutaetured products .in i_ts purchasing policies. 

9) Quantitative restnct1ons or price control will be 

avoided except cwh_ere comp~t1t1on cannot be effective as in 

the 1n stance ot $ natural monopoly • 

. It is obvious from above that the gov,emmmt considered 

to. provide var1Qus tac.Uities to _the_pr1vate mterprises to 

promote the manuractul'ing industries. But the ma3or constraint 

in the 1mpl:EmEntat1on of the 1ndu,str1al plan was the shortage 

ot manpower -both skilled and mskilled; which the govemmmt 

decided to import from ab:road. It was estimated that d.ur1ng 

the plan pe~od the num'be~ of skilled and san1•sk1lled workers 

which W"lll have to be r_ecru1ted trom outside the country, 

vould be trom 30000 to a;ooo. 1~ SJ.multaneously the plan laid 

emphasis on the developmalt. programme for edUcation and 

training of Sa~d1 nationals. Bau:e the n rst Developmmt Plan 

tor industry wa~ devised to lay a tomdation for sustained 

economic .8 rovtb. 

second Dezel.ovmRdi,P;tan (19?2-Bl>: 

In JUlf 1975' when world econo1Jl1 was in great crisis 
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due to sudda'l and steep o1l price hike, Saudi Arabia. launched 

the second Five Year Developnu11t Plan (1975'·8>). The plan 

env1 saged a total investmmt ot SR 1t98. 23)2 billion at 19?4-75 

canstant prices. Ot the total outlay the pet10leun sector 

account tor SR 1000.9 million, mining sector SR 7'/7.4 million, 

manutacturin~ sector SR 1306.2 mUl1on, and construction 

sector SR 539·1 million. The ·allocat1ol.l8 of the main developmmt 

programmes are shown below in table 3·3· 

fABLE 3·3 

SECOND PLA!PS ESTIMADD OOSTS OF MAIN 
DEVliLOPMBlT P HOG RAMMES 

water an(! Degl1nat1on 
Ag r1cul tlll'~~~~ 
Electr1c1t;y 
.Manufacturing and Minerals 
Education 
Health 
fbc1al Programmes and Youth Welfare 
ft:>ads, Ports and BaUl'Oads 
OJ.v11 Aviation and SAUDIA · 
Teleeommunications and Post 
Mmic1palities 
Housing · 
Holy cities and the Hajj 
Other Development 

sm ... total Dev alopm m t 
Defence 
General Administration 
Fttlds 

Subtotal Other 
2btal. Plan 

SR millions 

@ ll>es not include provision f'or regional developmEilt. 
SOurcet Kingdom or Saudi Arabia& Mini str.r ot Pl.anning1 

Se,nd Dgvelopmmt Plan 197S-BO (Riyadh, 197'J, 
P• 30· 
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SUQh a hug~ investmmt was primarily aimed at 

diversifying the Kingdom's economic resource base to achieve 
ob . 

a balanced economic developmEnt. !he m81n ~ ot the 

Second DevelopmEnt Plan tor industry were to; 11 

1) Maintain a high rate ot economic growth by developing 

economic resources, rnax1m1aing eamings trom oil pver the 

longtem, and conserr~ng depletable resources. 

2) Reduce economic (iependfllce on export ot crude oil. 

3) Develop hunan resouJ>ces by education, training and 

raising standards or health. 

4) Increase the ~ell-being ot all groups within the 

societ,y and toster $0C1al stability under c1rc1m1stances of 

rapid soci~ change. 

') Develop the ph)' sical infrastructure to su;pport 

acbievanent or the above goals. 

i'he long-term policy of the industl"ial planning is to 

reduce the oveJIWhelm1ng . depa'ldmce of the economy on the 

export of single depletable asset, Oil - which "constituted 

?0 p~r cent of the GNP, 99 pe·r cm.t. of exports and 200 per cEnt 

ot the state's revenuen12 that t1me. 

11 Iangdom ot S&ud1 A.rabia : Ministry ot Planning, 
§ecopd Dev:c4omun:fi Plan 19Zz-S> ·( Biyadll,. 197$), P• 4. 

12 "Saudi Arabia : Second Five Year Plan n, EcQnomig 
Blvi~~n.r of i;ho Amb ibrlct, (Beirut), vol. IX, no. 7, 
July 75'; P• 37• 
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~e principal thrust tor d1vers1f1cat1on, as weapon 

to counter depEildEnce ot the economr on oil exports, was to 

develop the non-oil manufacturing 1ndustt1ee. 1he second 

Plan stressed the need ot d-eveloping the economic resources 

together with the industrial. coordination 13 among various 

existing industries. The strategy tor industr1al planning 

was adOpted to d.~el.op bfdrocal'bons and mergy-1ntens1ve 

industries in which the Kingdom EJtjoy s a comparativG 

ad:Vantage. The Plan env1_saged the seismic exploration ot the 

new o1l fields througbQut the K1ngdom 1 including. the Rab al ... 

.Khal1 to. eollec.t 1nto~ation regarding oil resel'Ves and r · 

ptOduo-t1on potent_1ale, to meet both WQrld ene!gy needs and of 

domestic hydrocarbon industrial _developmmt. 

Developmct ot the mineral sector was also planned 

large1)" to increase the commercial potential or the Kingdom • s 

metallic and non-metallic resources. »asio geological 

studies and mapping prQg~es were proposed to help the 

mineral exploration programme 1n the_Precambrian shield and 

other probable mineral deposit ar•as. Special. programmes 

were devised to study the tJranitm pmspects and the 

13 ~ndUstrial Cbord1nat1on implies SU1'V'ey1ng,assess1ng 
and detel'tn1n1ng economic potmtial1 ties and · 
avaUable natural resources ... _ with a 'rl.ew to 
ascertaining the extent to which those resources 
are ut1liae4 and exploring the poss1b111ties ot 
exploit1n~.-. those resources in the best poss1··-ble. 
manner. tlhitRd Nations• Industrial Develop~'Jl,t 
in the Arab Cbuntries (Hew York, 196?), P•· 1'-' 
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availability ot water for minerals industr.Y• 

In the plan.,heav.v anphasis was laid on the expans1on 

and d1vers1t1ea~on ot the manufacturing sector to reduce 

the depald«tce ot the KingdOm's econoi!IJ' on oil exports. In 
--this tieldJ rEgional manufacturing industries were planned 

with the intEn-tion or distributing tb.e oil wealth to all 

sectors or the g_l'OW1ng SaUdi population, and to increase the 

enployment opJOrt~ities and. real incomes. -... 

ln the developm_mt ot prodUctive sectors, a ma3or 

role was assigned to private Enterprise, with aU possible 

govelflm.mt assistance anti nnan.c:S.al stimulation. Individual 

and 3o1nt investmEnts have also been pl-.lled tor construct~on 

industr.v. with special. incentives, credits, and pl'Ov1s1on or 
infrastructure and support _services. It was proposed to· give 

prior1t.Y to the developmmt ot manpower resources in order 

to. redUce depa:tdency on expatriate workers by national sldll 

creation through education and training which was expected 

to galerate a . production liOrk environmEnt 1n support of the ' 

industrial developmait plan. Ble nunber o~ foreign 'WOrkers 

was e_st1mated to reach 812600 by 198l, a net in·crease or 
lt9S')()O over the plan period. 1lt. 

To realize the planning goal, the planners adopted the 

strategy ot. creating g~vth poles in ditterct regions or 

the economy. 1he governmmt planned to expand and improve 
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the aldlDB Jectclah, 1'd.Ja4h, an4 lllilJJ:m• S.llAutr.t. a1 e e'atea, 

e4 eot~plne the plua tor aew t.aclua\rial eetatea d 

Jlecoa. Hot\11, an4 Qulm. Jeat..4ea,, two other ctsantto 

idustl'ia1 omns ..... plaane4 - one at J1abail ill the 

Baetem Pr'OVillee on the Gulf coast aa4 the other- at 

tan-.u b. the Weateft.l l!~O'f!lace oa the Be4 Sea llnb4 t (8e,hw 

IJF two p1pllaee, cae tor tJ'an8J)O" ot «rWle 011 Gl1l4 other 

tor UqQU u~ural aafh 

the aatel' plan tor the Jabailluutl'ial ooaplex wae 

4raVA up by lhtchiel Cupve.tl.Oll ot the U.S., whOse abad.dia¥'1 

t.hi-sau.c11 Arabia leOhtel Ooepa1lJ' ( SABCO) vaa b.el4 

"IPOJ\Id.l»le tOJf oveaU maDSIJGeDt. tbe SAJCO has b .. a. 

world.og ror the 1'01&1 Commisat.on tor Juba1l an4 Jaabu (RCJT), 
~ 

ftioh waa set up ia S.,Sellber t 975 for S.lllpleaentin, the 

aaete:r plana tor the two e1 ~ee, eettt.DS up arJl operatl DB 

the l~raatmcmare 81'14· coamUD1t7 ~ao1l1tiee, pi'O'f14Sng 

•apwer an4 aletl tralld.DS S&udi uati.oaale~ Xn the plan, 

sa 50690 111llloa, vaa aUoeatect tor the 4eYel.opaent of the 

two h&letl'ial oomp1esee. !he R~ wu helcl .-eapOJ.'lSlble 

tOJ' buil4iJ»S the t.Dfraetmoh.re- roade, houea. cOlft1mlnJ,oa\1one, 

eohoole, t•lephonee, e1e.-r.1 ott1 eto. ,., neceeeu:r t_. 

tlle clerelopmeat ot tlw two 18ftetl'1a1 ld. tea. 

Xn the Oil pr04\\GS.aa Ba•tem Best•• the plu 

eavleqet to set u.p a utU.1 eas-pthert.ag az.d. 

tftataerl' pleat, 'three petrodl-.oal cOtlpltxee, 

two reft.Qei'J.ee tor exporl ot petrolewa producta, a lub• 

o11 reliae7, two ammcmia. ar.d 'Qrea plante, aD4 steel an4 
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alud.nitan smelter plants, grain s1los, flour mills and a 

canEnt factory at an estimated cost ot srt 399to mUl1on .. 15' 
ln the Westem Region, a further investmmt of 

SR 10850 m1Uion was proposed to set Up an oU retineey tor 

export (of a;oooo b/d production capacity) in addition to the 

J eddah 011 .retin ery ( ot 170000 b/ d p 1'0 duction cap aei ty) , and 

a petrochemical complex, a shipping terminal and fractionating 

plant tor liquid natural gas (LNG), a cemmt, car-ty:?e and car 

assanbling plants. 16 !the m.ajor developmmt programmes tor 

hydl'Ocarbon - based industries proposed in the second plan 

are as show in table 3·4 given below. 

The major pro3ects planned in the t~ industrial 

comple_xes include tour pet:rochemical_. complexes, three in the 

Eastem Region and one in the Western, estimated to prodUce 

equivalent ettt,lEile or about 2 million tons per annum at a 

. cost ot SR 112SO million, and three oil re:tineries tor export 

with a capa.oity ot 75'0000 b/d at ~ estimated cost ot 

SR 6700 million. Tb.e three proj eoted oil refineries were 

p:roposed to be e$tablished S.n joint vmtures betwem foreign 

oil companies and the saudi Gceral PetrolelD and Minerals 

Organization (Petrom1n). 

1) saudi Arabia a ilc:pnd DereJ.SJllmmt P1m 192$-~, 
P• 92. 

16 Ibid., P• 92. 
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TABLE 3•4 

MAJOR DEVli.OPMliN! PBOORAMMES FOB. BY])K)CAmON ... 
BASE)) lNDl1SfBIBS, 1975-fl>. 

Proatrammes and Pro4 eets Investmct 0 41 
(SR 

<apaeit7 

millions) 

Jhatam BuiM 

Gas gtherins and 16oo0 1600 million cu. 
trea • ent rt. per d~ 

Petl'OchemieeJ. Cbmplexes 9000 2.0 million tons 
(4, or which 3 to be per year eqUivalent 
initiated, 19?5·8>) ethylEile 

lkpon ret1neriea (2) '*6oo ;oo thousand bbls. 
per day 

LUbe Oil refinery 20lto 107 tho3sand bbls. 
per day 

FertiliSer Plante ( .. lot 11fo0 2 million tons 
whic:h 2 to be ini tia ed per year 
1975-S>) 
jJ,. unini urn Plant 1300 210· thousand tons 

per year 

Peak 
Bnplo11ll Ellt 

23)0 

6ff>O 

1700 

s;o · 

2000 

1900 

steel Plant $5'00 . 3· ~ million ton 1¥ .1 ~· .1 _·e6oo 
Sub 'lbtal 398lf0 pe!' year 238;o 

WIG8Dl Qei10D 
Crude Line to West ,~0 2.4 mUlion bbl s. l 

~er day j 5'5'0 
NGL line to West 1200 56 tbousan d bbls . 

per day 
Bl:po rt refinery 2100 2SO thousand bbls. 8"' per day 

P etrochanic8l. <bmplex 22SO ;oo thousand tons 1700 
per 7ear equivalEnt 
etbllene 

Sub !Jbtal 1085'0 3100 

~tal S0690 269$0 

Source •· Saudi Arab1as §econa Derel.Qpmcot; P1an l925-B> 
Table IV-181 P• 182. . . 
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Besides, the natural gas-gathering and treatmm t 

pmj eet planned in Jubail at a cost or SR 16000 million was 

expected to be completed by 1983. 1be plant was pl'Opo sed to 

gather 1600 m1ll1on i:obie teet ot dry fuel gas a day to 

provide energy tor Jtbail and Yanbu both. Yanbu, which is in 

the Western Province, 1 s at a tar ott d1 stance from oil fields 

ot the Fastem Province on Whose oil and gas its industries 
.A ~ t2-7~ \C.-..- ~)! CJ:<~-'-'~!.t P~e- t~~ ~ 

•re base~. l& 'lri'!U h a:-eonnecteA te tile~ -oa-t · . 
._,...._ ~s~~ to ~s~- e>a • · cQ ._ ~ ~ G. k.~~.s 

:ln -t&e-::B!tst-by-421G &k. pip eli&•~ tel' the •reSJ)o·A-<>t -oil, 
'""'~ A~ b:. 'Jo.-v.bu. 'd!A. n:-... (Lul._ ~ ~-c ~ o..--.c:rr~ 

an12- aaother. ~:caa...l.~el&Re tosr i'tW:f1~4 P&hoa.~ .Qaa 
£~ ~~~ :o1' \ll9~ IC-~· ~ N~ G;.q_g ~~ ( N ;,.t~J 

·. \iLPD~ tie_ "feed=t!UJ petso}.umioakeompl ex••· 'lhese two. pS.p ae.s. . 
. 4-o ~~-c ~ ~...:>~...'-. ~ ~ ~.S:be..\C.. ~ ~ ~vvv.w.Q 
VSJPe~~~'tdi:-t wlth:=a=e&Paei·.ty.-ot 2wlt=mWi.<m 

~~;;t sit~~ bO p-ua-~ ~ ~~~~~' 
Further, tl\10 new fertilizer plants in the Fastem 

Region vi th a eomb1ned capacity ot 220000 tons of. ammonia and 

a>oooo tons of urea was planned to be completed by the Elld ot 

the second plan p er1o d. 

Finally, the plan P19V1des to~ tbe establ1 sbmm t of 

steel. plant in the Jubail area of the Eastel'ft Begion, in 

addition to the Jeddah $teel-rolling mill, to pxoduce with 

an annual q~pacity o_f 3.; million tons of metal pellets, 

basic shapes and bar, and plants t:md pipes at an estimated 

cost ot SR $Sao million. Further, an alunin1um smelting 

plant was al~ pl_anned to be set up, in .1976, 1n the 

Eastem Region pro·duo1ng 210000 tons per year at a cost or 
SR 1300 million. 
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Ia the Second Plan, it was planned to e:Epand other 

non-011 based me.nufaotu.riDg industries. It envisaged an 

increase 1·n cemen"~; p~uction capaCity frca 1.15 m1U1on tClls 

annuall7 to 10 million tons - tbe c01strnc11on of three 

large integrated grain-silos, tlou.r Dlill1ng and feed-milling 

oomple:x:es. and a Wide variety of other act1Vi ties 1nclu.d1ng 

food process.tn$, constN.ction materials and pro<iucts, 

automobile aseanbly and p&l'te production, and ;manufacturing 

ot fabrics, carpets, and other consumer and health prod\lcts. 17 

Petromin was planned to :retain pr.Lmar.v responsibill.ty 

fOX" the development ot hydrocarbon - based industries, while 

the Ministry of COlllJllerce end IDlustry, aJld the Industrial 

sh.dies and DevelOpment Centre were to tmOQl.rage and support: 

the Sl"owth and d1 versificati. on t1l other manufa.otur.Lng indust r:Lee. 

Major development in the second plan projected for bydrocarbon 

based in4uetrJ.ee are as Slmm&rized below 18a 

1) lew refineries and expansions to eneting ones to 

meet both danestic and export demands tor petrola1m products. 

2) OonstNct1on Of gas_gatheling and treatment facil1t1es 

in the Bast ern Regt. on, and design ot petroleum and gas 

pipelilles to the Central and west~n regtons. 

3) Designs and conetn.ct1on of major new plants to 

manufacture::::: petrochemicals, fertilizers, and steel. and 

alwniniam 1ntemediate and finished products. 

Kajar planned developments for industries not based 

17. Saudi Arab1aa §econd pevel9Rmept ilan l27~8g, P• 9,. 
I - c 

18. Ibid. t P• 176. 
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on hydrocarbons include 19 -

1) Ten fold expansion or canmt production, to meet the 

Kingdom •s construction requ1ren«lts and to provide some 

sUJplus for export. 

2) N~w and expanded plants to produce a 'Wide variety of 

prodUcts, including construction materials, household and 

commercial equipnunts, and inputs to the indUstries based on 

bydrocarbon s. 

ImplemEntation or the industrial projects tor the 

tuo huge industrial complexes, Jubail. and Yanbu was of great 

concem to tlie planners. Although the prime task ot the First 

Plan was to pt'Ovide the basic physical means, implenentation 

or the Second Plan had to race certain major con_stra.ints like 

acute shortage or water and po_wer supplies, scarcity of 

skilled and msldlled manpower, lack or technical know-how 

and managanmt, 8tl~ poor po~ facilities leading to congestion 

and delays in import deliveries tor industrial purposes. 

lBa»JtriiJ. PgligY .19Z!t : 

In order to overcome the obstacles hindering the 

industrialization plan_ and also to appris~ the interested 

govemmmt departments, industrial mterprises end business 

eommtoit)r ld.tb1n and outside the Kingdom with the basic policy 

19 Ibid., P• 176. 
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of the govemmct regarding industrial developmEI'ltt a 

compreh~ sive industrial policy and incentive measures were 

annomced in 1971+ as given belowa20 

1) The Government aims at mcouraging and expanding 

manUfacturing industries, including agricultural industries, 

wbich can ettectivel.y contribute to increase of national 

income, to raising the standard of living and of anploymEilt 

and to d1vers1tication or the economy of the Kingdom. For 

diversifying the economy• tl;le Govemment will ~rk towards 

the ad.Option ot plans which, besides increasing the national 

income, will· reduce :the 'ettect of outt:Jide economic d1sturoances 

~n . the Kingdom and diversify -t;pe opportmi;ties opm to the 

increasing abil'-ties and technical capabilities of the pmpl.e 

or Saudi Arabia. 

2) In view of the tact that the e<JQnomy ot the Kingdom 

1 s ~a sed on compet_itio~ between the private commercial and 

indUstrial Enterprises, the GovemmEnt realises that the 

ob3 ectives or industrial developmc;n t may be more effectively 

attained it the business commm1ty bear in the long rm the 

responsibility ot 1m.p~enmt1ng industrial pro3 ects. 

4\ocord1ngly bustnesSDI.m who are prepared to take the risks 

ot .suacess and failure, motivated by prospeets of profit, 

20 "Saudi .Arabia: IndUstrial Policy and Objectives", 
A(ri~af' FAa~ Btudn ~JJ nteest, vol. XIX, 
no. 2 , rch 19 5; PP• -6. 
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will Enjoy the tull support ot the Govermnmt dUring all 

stages of preparation, establ1sbmEilt and operation of 

indUstrial pro3 ects which are bEneficial tor the Kingdom. 

The GovernmEnt is alao ready to supplanmt the efforts of 

bus1nesdDEn in the private sector by establ1 fhtng, financing 

and participating in the management ot the la!le industrial 

p!OJ ects or those reqUiring v1de technical exper1mces and 

which the p r1vate sector. cannot undertake alone. 

3) The Govemmmt considers that competition serving the 

interests of local consumers 1 s the best means ot in:f1.uEnc1ng 

the business commm1ty'1n the ~ndustr1al t1el.d toward$ 

beneficial manuta_etur1ng and market-o r1 Erl ted p roj eats. 

fbe Go-vemmmt also considers that competition is the 

most ef'tect1ve means tor selecting the tnvestm«tt schemes 

which suit the market- requirauots, tor coourag1ng low cost 

pro dUeti_c;m and tor_ fixing tai_r prices tor both eon sum er and 

producer. However,_ the Govemmmt will not permit harmful 

to reign competition, such as dtJDping. 

a.) To msttr$ that b-usinesan:en who are ready to 

part1otpate in the industrial developmmt of the Kingdom 

are acquainted with the infomation required tor identification, 

1mpel.enEiltat1on and suoceseful. operation of' teas1b111ty 

pl'O~ ects, the Govemmmt shall., from time to timet familiarize 

thEm with the industrial and. teas1b1l1t1 stUdies and other 

useful 1n.tomat1on that m!\f be available. 1he GovemmEnt 
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shall also pmvide exi,sting industrial establishtnErlts with 

the sel'V1.ces available in the managanc t and technical fields. 

S> ln order to mcourage businesantll to ·invest in 

pro3ects ot prospective ben\ent to the national eaonoJD1, the 

Govemmmt is prepared to otter a~oour&g1ng and financial 

incentives to all 1ndustr1al sectors so as to make. it possible 

tor. every well-conceived and well-managed p~j ect within 

this sector to realize .reasonable pmf1 ts for the investors. 

The governmEilt ld.ll grant 'the s•e ~ncen_tives to all pt'Oj ects 

set up_ w11;h1n the sector, 1t b~ing ~derstood tha.t these 

i~cm~1ves ~ be given in accordance td th the t$Sulat1ons 

without delfV'. . 

~e it1cEiitives may 1nclud~. tJte tollQwi~fU 

6} To fllable _org_anizing the assistance granted by the 

Gove~9lt to industr;y and mak.e it: ~re ettective, and 

appreciating the n~ess:lt1 of p_rov:idins an atmosphere ot 

security to 1ndustr1_al investor$ msur1ng that they would 

realize the Ju?ped-tor_benet1t tro~ the pro~ ects set by than 

in the light of th.e av~lab,_e m~rket. dmand, tbe state 1 s 

adopting the principl_e ot licensing of industrial pro~ ects 

wh'-eh exce~d a. ~;~Pec1t1f.!d size ot '-:nvested cap1 talt employmct 

or p_roduction capacity. An appli9ation _tor licmse shall not 

be retu~ecl_ except for pract~cal COf.ls1derations relating to 

th~ suprene national. interest or to national economy. 

7) .. WhEn .~e _G()ve~ent ~etablishes large and important 

industl'ial pmj eots which the private sector cannot undertake, 
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it shall make ettorta tor the pr:tvate aector to partiet.pate 

in than as much aa poas1ble. ll'1 such a•••• and 1n C!ases 

vbere the GovernmCtt parttdpate• 1n the capital ot private 
, 

projects to npplenct the investments ot the private sector 

in thsn, it 11 the polic7 ot the Oovemment- in respect ot 

1nduatr:t.ea other than tho n relatiDg to national seou1'1ty -

to sell th' lha~es ovned b7 it to the pmlie 1u dUe course 

it _,s serve• ~he_ publ1q ~tel'e•t· 

c Jn _the .c-._sta in V)ltdl the Qovernmc't tindtt tt neoessar.v 

to _a$~1De the respo_.s1bil~t1e~ ()_f managen~rt ot an -.terpr:tse 

l:Jt!cause ot the 1nab1l~ty ot.t?usl~_essrnen to _operate tt, -18 \"kk G,o-~"t". 
c...:.:.ll. \....co.-~ .b~ ~~ )'u.Spo->'\.Sd:s-.\;S\:.~ t, {t:U.. b......_S'-"""LS.$""'-!l..""'- as. !l~ o._s p~~-

'- all ca~e• the policy or the Oovemme~ 1• that: it shall_ be 

parta~r- and not a compet1tor ot the pxodueers in the private 

sector. 

8) !he <k;>vet~nJJum __ t __ $ha1l. _ &:. _ ttiJ utl.uo at_ to avoid impo s1tion 

ot quant1tat1ye rtustr1ct1on 9r of C91li;J01 on pti.ee_s as means 

tor implemmting t_ta 1Jt4uat1'1al pol1C1• !be GoVe111JDent 

shall not impose_ restr.totiona except 1n \l:le easel ill which 

comp$titlon cannot have • ette~tt•• :role,_ as in the case of 

commodit~es which b7 thclr nature are characterlzed by 

monopol7. 

9) i'b.e Government ~_eoogn~aes the right f>t. the business 

commUtllty in the tndu_~~al_. field~ to seleet, utU!ae·an4 

manage the eeonoD11C r~aouroes, 1nclud1ns 1Ddustr1al workers, 

in so te.r _as _this .doe• nQt. QOU\ravce statutes 1n torce, in 

order tbora1se the productive ett1c1coy ot -.ndustry to the 

ma;dmtD. 



10) The Govemment welcomes foreign capitals as well as 

foreign expertise and invites their participation 1n 

industrial developmct proj eots in cooperation Wl th saudi 

businessmen. 1he Govemmmt, recognizing the benefits to the 

industrial development ot the "':ngdom ot the ct!'y ot foreign 

capt tal .accompanied b7 admini strat:lve and technical. capab111 ty 

and ab111 ty tor 1ntemat1onal marketing, assures investors 

that it will al.wars avoid imposing an7 restrictions on the 

mtry and ~st of money to and hom the K:ingoom and that it 

shall continue its policy based on. the respect of private 

owership in the Islamic Law (&laria), 

11) The governmmt shall provide the ptblic utilities 

and make the basic arrangenmts necessary tor the setting up 

of economically feasible stUdies. Appreciating the depEndErlce 

ot industry on the gEileral develop~Erlt ot the Kingdom, the 

govemmalt ldll pmm9te the growth ot all economic sectors 

in order to make available tor 'the producers suitable local 

rea>urces in suf'fieimt qt.tantities and increase purchasing 

power ot ~nsuners within a framework of 6V'er g:rowing 

uational.::;eeonomy. 

1M r.s Dezel.opmt f1s <19fkl-65> 
ibe 1'h1rd Developmmt Plan, cover1ng the t1ve year 

period trom 19&> to 198;, was approved b7 the O:>uncil ot 

Ministers on lt May 19fb which po stul.ated a total. outlay ot 
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SR 782•? billion estimated at 1979-8> constant prices. 21 'lhe 

Tb.1rd nan, which has been lamched from 1 July 198:>, aU!s 

at changing the structure ot the economy in order to extmd 

the p.roduct1on base. 'lbe Plan will continue to base strategy 

for indUstr1aJ. development on the tm.damEntal objective of 

accelerating the process ot d1vers1t1oat1on so. as to redUce 

the eeonom,y •s depEild«toe on export oil as a source of 

revmue. -~wev•r, the s1gn1f'icance or o_11 and natural gas 

has bem recognize.d and stressed to increase the oil 

exploration_ and maintain i.ts productive capacity with a view 

to safeguard t~e availability of oil wealth tor a longer 

period of time. nte Plan a~ed to expand: the o1l refineries 

and gas-gathering programme, and altD to establi_dl as well_ as 

to b§gin operations of hydrocarbon based industrial plants. 

A polic.Y has beea adopted to divert a major portion or the 

investment capital generated trom oil exports to the productive 

sectors like mining ~d 1ndustr;y to msure d1vers1t1cat:1on 

ot tbe economic base. 

Heavy anphasis has been laid em the further 

developm«lt or the Kiugdom•s manpower resources th~eugh 

education and training programmes particularly tor blue-collar 

jobs w1 th a view to lessen de.pmdmce on expatriate manpower 

and to replace foreign labour with local talEJlts. 1he 
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policy 1 s aimed at deV'eloping Saudi manpower to m.dertake 

the responsibilities of managing, operating and maintaining 

the 1nd.ustr1al plants within a period or five years and to 

encourage employment in such sectors where the individual 

saudi worker's production abilities are utilized to the 

maximum. As it l«)uld be ve17 difficult to attract sntficimt 

number of Saudis in the required sectors, it has been decided 

to review the situation periodically in order to check rise 

in labour cost. 22 

To curtail the growth ot expatriate manpower from 

7 per cent a year to 1,2 per cent, 23 the plan has reduced the 

volune of investment on infrastructure in relation to other 

sectors and to prErifent the wastage or resources in the 

construction ot complexes not capable ot sustained developmmt. 

The obj eet1ves tor the development ot physical infrastructure 

are to complete the projects which awere actually commmced 

during the Second Plan period and to those pl"'ductive 

sectors which have. the capacity to aba>rb more .and more 

productive schemes. The policy tor the developmEnt of 

physical infrastructure 1 s to select those areas which can 

be 1dent1t1ed as having potEntial to become growth centres 

22 "A C8p1tal Outlay tor Over 782 Billion Riyals••, 
Jatm., 31 August 19&>. 

23 · ~. Special Report, July 1900, P• 9· 
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for productive economic activities, capable ot attracting 

and absorbing the population from other areas which lack 

such potential. Bnphas1s has been given to the developmmt 

of infrastructure for the support or the eydrocarbon - based 

industrial projects in the tlliO industrial zones of Jubail 

and Yanbu. 

FJ.nal.ly, the Plan has a stronger eommittnmt for a 

balanced industrial growth so as to distribute the bEnefits 

or modem1zat1on throughout the Siud1. society. 

In the Third Plan, the larger increases in the 

financial alloca~ions indicate the pr1or1t1es for industrial 

development plan. Broadly, while the allocations for the 

lkonomic Bea:>urce DevelopmEnt has been envisaged. for SR 

261.8 billion (37·3 per cmt) ot the total outlay, the 

expenditure. on physical infrastructure accoUlt to~ SR 21t9.1 

b1111on (37·5' per cent) as shown below in Table 3.5. 

TABLE 3·5' 

1'HIRD PLAth ESll.MATED TOTAL FINANCIAL ALLOCATIONS 

Fwlotion s ot Bxpmdi ture 

Economic· Resource J)evelopmmt 
Human Dev el.opm En t 
Social DevelopmEnt 
Physical lntrastrueture 
SUb to tal · · s · DevelopmEnt 
Adm1ni strat1on · 
Energmc7 Reserves, Subsidies 
Total C1 v111an 1kp at di tu re 

s. R. Billion 
( CU.rrmt Prices) 

261.8 
129.6 
61~2 

249.1 
701!? 

31.4 
ij9.6 

Percent 

3?·3 
18.; 
8.7 

35'·5' 
100.0 4.; 

7·1 

S:.uree : Kingdom of Saudi Arabia: Ministry of Planning, 
ibird Dezelopment Plan, 1900-85 (R1yadh; 1900) 
Table 3-1 t P• 88. 
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On the eectoral baaia, the Plan baa allocated a 

total ot SR 9,, 522.6 m1llion for the developaent ot Energ 

and Mineftl resources, S.il 95,601 million tar •anu.f~u.ri.ug and 

eOJDmerce, 24 aDd sa 4,41,000 m11Uon for oons11.not1oa 

expenditure at 1979-80 oonata:nt pno•• 25 

fhe J:llan ellVieaged the progr8111lee tor maintenance 

o:t the exlst1DB produotive cqacitv and eDb.an.ceaent ot the 

oil ezploration actiVities bJ seolog1cal etucUee, seismic 

·surve7e all4 explorato~J 4r1ll1ng. 

llu'tber, it was plaDnect that the coaatnction of the 

1,200 km. pipeline vS.th an initial oapac1ty of t.85 mlU.cu' 

barrels per day urder the EQ.perYteion ot the Petrora1n would 

be -:CQmplsted 1>1 the eDd ot 19tH. the pipeline wae pl"'poae4 

to b~ esttmdet fl-ea the laet6rn 01.1 tiel4e to the newl.l 

constructed e1orage aD4 ehippins te.rmbal located on the 

1le4 Sea at lan'bu. lt will provide the lt1ng40J:D an alternat1 ve 

and ehorter cl"\lde otl eSIIori route for northern 4eati.-1ons 

than the uabian - Gulf Sh1ppi!lg pointe or the tapliae. 

lbe East-Vest oru.de 011 pipel.S.Jae Will also supply the cr\lde oil 

ror domestic and export-retineri.e a Which Will be ccmplete6 

chari.ft8 the Third P len pe r1 Od at Y anbu. 26 

24 

25 
26. 
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ll;t...lS~ NGL~ ~C 
·It also proposed to tully integrate). the gas-

gathering schene and to complete the Shedgum NGL Centre 

and the Juaymah fractionation plant b7 the Elld of the 

first year of the Third DevelopmEnt Plan and the tTthmaniyah 

NGL .CEntre. and Yanbu fract1onat1on_plants during the third 

tear of the Third Deve1opmct Plan. 27 ihe largest gas 

pipeline, the 1168 Kms. East-West NGL pipeline linking the 

Yanbu .fractionation plant to the Shedgum NGL CEiltre; . 

construction of which bad begun in 1978, was als:J proposed 

to be completed_in 1982.28 

_ Further, a programme was designed to raise 

sUbstantially the oil retin~ry production capacity for both 

export and domesti_o markets. Petrom1n was executed to 

·construct milaterally a domestic refinery at Yanbu and to 

d~elop in joint venture partnership the export refineries 

at Jubail on tbe East coast, and at Yanbu and Rab1gh on the 

West coast, 

fhe construction of a new ref1n er.y at Yanbu in 

ad.dition to the expansion or the existing refineries at 

Jeddah, Riyadh and Yanbu 1s expected to increase the domestic 

ret1nery capacity from 120000 barrels a day in 19f0 to 

2.7 Ibid. t P• 179• 

28 Ibid., P• 17$. 
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640000 barrles a day in 1985, while the construction of the 

three large scale new export refineries at Jubail, Yanbu and 

Rabigh will add 750000 barrels a day to the existing export 

refinery capacity. 29 

Besides, five lUbricating projects were planned for 

increasing the lubrication oil produ~tivity to attain self-

sufficiency and enter the export market. Two lubricating 

projects were proposed to be established at Jeddah, and' ·the 

third at Jubail which were expected to be completed in 1981, 

and rest of the two to be set up on the west coast and at 

Jubail on the East-coast for export. 

As regards the mineral sector, intensive investigations, 

general and specific both, were planned to discover new mineral 

deposits and to gather information for actual and potential 

reserves of non-hydrocarbon mineral resources. The geophysical 

and geochemical programmes will 'be expanded to strengthen the 

search for economic mineral deposits. A permanent seismic 

observatory will be established, airborne geographical surveys 

will continue and geochemical methods will be used extensively 

to support the exploration for mineral deposits. 

A comprehensive programme to assess the uranium 

potential in the Kingdom will be intensified. Further, the 

programme for exploration for high alumina clays and the 

ornamental stone industry in the Kingdom will also be increased. 

29 Ibid., pp. 184-185. 
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two new stone d~easing plants wUl be opened, one in the 

central and the other in the south-western Regions. 

the evaluation. .of the wadi Sawwav1n iron ore d41>0s1t Will 

also be completed aloDgWith the preliJJd.nai!Y milling evaluation 

ot the Jabal. 1 dsas. 

Petromln in conjuction with foreign companies was 

further proposed to continue 1 ts search for cc:mmercially 

viable mineral deposits. fhe govermen:t will pJ'Ovide all. 

the aecessa.ry facilities to implement the reeearoh exploration 

and development aspects ot the plan, which inolu.de the 

provision of laboratories, specla:U.st equipment, office and . 

etora,ae accommodation, and. air and land transport faa:J.llties. 

ln the field of inanuf actul'!l.Dg, the fhi.rd Plan has made 

com.m.itaent to Widen 1Dlustrial development by 1nte~at1ng the 

oil sector with non-oil. se~ors to achieve a balance¢ aell

su.statned growth. 

In the hydrocarbon-based llanufaoturing the fhird Plan 

envisaged to convert and utilize t.he associated-gas as a fuel 

and :teed stock in the b ae1c petrochemical plallt s to be 

established by the BABIC 1n collaboration with international 

canpante s for export and domestic u.se. 

It was also proposed to establish a methanol p.lant with 

a production capao1t.Y Of 6,oo,ooo metric tons a year and an 

urea plaut Of 5,oo,ooo metric tons a year by 1984 tt1l' ezport 

purposes. Besides, three very large ethylene complexes, two 

l.ocated at Jubail and one at Yanbu with a canbined capacity of 
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about 1.5 million tons a year will also be completed by 1984-85 

which will provide a basis for the production of a wider 

variety of ethylene based petrochemical products.such as 

plastic, resins, and other ethylene derivatives. 

In the manufacturing not based on hydrocarbons, three 
~ . 

steel projects for local market w.e planned to be completed by 

SABIC in partnership with Korf-Stahl of west Germany by 1983. 

This will provide self-sufficiency to the Kingdom in basic 

steel bars for construction industry. Besides, five new cement 

plants were also planned to be established along with major 

expansions of the existing plants at Riyadh, Hofuf and Jeddah. 

A policy was adopted to continue assigning a major role 

to the private sector in the implementation of both the 

hydrocarbon and non-hydrocarbon manufacturing proje·ct$·. Loan 

funds upto 50 per cent will be provided to support the private 

investors for viable projects. 

In the construction sector, the Third Plan envisaged 

to encourage the local construction companies so as to reduce 

its entire dependence on the foreign eompanies. It was, 

further undertaken to increase sUbstantially, the domestic 

cement and re:ll.lhforeeme~ bar production. Besides, it was also 

prpposed to provide the managerial teehnical and marketing 

advice as well as financial assistance to the manufacturing 

firms in the construction material industry. 

To implement the industrial programme of the Third 
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Development Plan, the government adopted the strategy to 

induce the private sector to primarily undertake the development 

of producing sector by providing information for investment and 

all necessary support with infrastructure and services, and 

setting priorities for investments. Encouragement will continue 

to be given to foreign companies in participation with local 

companies for industrial_p~,ojec:ts. Financial assistance will 

also be provided to the industrial investors to attract well 

managed companies ~tith foreign capital, skills and technology. 

The incentives proposed to be given to the industrial investors 

are as follows, 30 

1) Loans on favourable terms from the SIDF; 

2) Tariff exemption on imported equipment and materials; 

3) Selective Tariff protection from imported products; 

4) Tax incentives; 

5) Assistance in studies and operations; 

6) Provision of low cost utilities and funds; 

7) Provision of infrastructure- including industrial estates; 

8) Training subsidies for manpower; 

9) Adoption of government procurement policies giving prefere-

The small size of the danestic market and similar 

productions in the neighbourin9 oil producing countries havelent 

con.$idet'able importance and desirabi;lity to ·coordinate industrial 

development policies both to widen the market opportunities for 

30 Ibid., pp. 217•18. 
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&aucU. lDdust17, an4 to •ot4 unnt oeeea17 dupUoats. oa. Aa 

81loh, the third Dev'elopeent Plan has eltl'ba81ze4 the desirabil!:tr 

of econond.o coo_peratlon •ODB' the neishbwr.lng Oil producers 

ot the Arab-<Juu~5'1 

19!9atf1&M&a'1iRP:. U&d!£ Sf.!• llfma. 1. 9SPPP.mt&rt ana~sa 

At the beSlrmS.DS of the P1ret Development Plan ( 1970.75) 

lack Of :fiDalloial reeouroes vae a aajor constreint which 

restricted the 4evelopment of the new projects. However, tb.e 

pe.rslstent increase 111 Oil revenuee owing to the steep r.l.ee 1D 

oil pri.oee et.nce 1973-74 eased the fl.nanc1al pod. tion dld · 

fac1Utate4 1Jhe 1J'.l4u.stnaU.sat1on plan. !he revenues actuaU7 

Hoeived duriD.S '\;he five 7fJ&r plan peri. ocl, 1970.75 great-ly 

exceeded the amou.:Dt estlaated W1Cler the Plan. the phenomenal 

increase in revenues towards the encl of the Pla:D peJ'J.o4 ie ehown 

below in fable '•'• 

IABLi '·' S.AI.JDI ABABIA: lllSNDS Ilf OIL UV'.iilJES • 1970.75 ( SR millions) 

Plan 1ears 011 Pez-cent All other leroat total 

t97o-7t 7122 89.7 BtB to.J 1940 
t911-72 9685 87.1 14,5 12.9 1tt20 
1912-'1, 1,206 8519 2162 14·' 15368 
t97).?4 38400 9'·9 2900 7.0 41~0 
t974t'15 944,2 96.1 ~15 '·9 98247 

total plan ••••a 93.6 ,,,,0 6.4 11~75 
pel"1o4 
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The large influx of oil. revenues enabled the 

government to enhance the developmental investment targets with 

new programmes and. projects and also to accelerate the 

~plementation of the industrial development plan. Consequently, 

both budget est~ates and actual expenditures during the five 

year plan period, 1970-75 by far exceeded the sectoral 

allocations projected under the First Development Plan. It 

was proposed to spend SR 41.3 billion during the First Plan 

period but the actual expenditures rose to SR 78.2 billion at 

the end of 1t. 32 

Unlike the First Development Plan, the Saudi planners 

had no financial constraints at the time of_preparing the 

Sepond Development Plan (1975-80). Instead, there was another 

problem before them as to how large the indu!Jtrial plan be 

made to absorb the huge surplus funds. so, the government 

projected for the second Plan a total outlay of SR 498.2302 

billion which was nine times higher than the total outlay of cor ldt74-n-~). 
the First Planj However, the actual expenditure~ ·according 

to Hisham Nazer, exceeded the projected total outlay :,, 

by SR. 201.7698 billion33 largely due to the high rate of 

32 Mallakh, n. 5, P• 152. 

33 Anthony Mc.Dermott, •oevelopment Plana EXpenditure· 
on New. Plan May EXceed $ 300 Bn. •, Financial Times, 
28 April 1980. Reproduced in Strategic Digest, 
vol. x, no. 6, JUne 1980, p. 337. 
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inflation. 34 

The comparable figure in the Third Development Plan 

(1980•85) is the total outlay of SR 792.7 billion. But it is 

estfmated that the total expenditure might actually go beyond 

SR 1000 billion. 35 

The First De~elopment Plan had to begin from the fiscal 

year 1970-71# but it could start functioning only in 1971-72. 

The delay was caused due to the lack of physical infrastructure~ 

scarcity of labour and technical know-howl and shor,age of 
36 local entrepreneurs ready to undertake industrial projects. 

Moreover, nearly the whole plan period was spent in exper imen-

tation over applying it# and preparation for the Second 

Development Plan. 

The Second Development Plan was prepared in time but 

its implementation# like the First Plan, was also delayed by 

about siX months mainly because of the inadequacy of the 

available physical infrastructure, whether of ports# airports, 

roads, railways or communication facilities. Against the very 

high demand for imports of goods and services, the inadequate 

transporta~tion facilities for example, the congestion of ports 

with ships waiting for about 120 days, led to severe delays 

34 For trends. in inflation see saudi Arabiaa Third 
~evelo;ement Plan 1980::,~~, PP• 43-45. 

35 McDermott, n. 33, P• 338. 

36 A. Khamis, "Industrial Development and Skilled Labour 
Problems in saudi Arabia•, Arab Economist, vol. VII, 
no. 74, March 1975; p. 24. 
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in the implementation of the industrial plan. 37 Other major 

constraints inhibiting the industrialization process were 

scarcity of manpower, shortage of maintenance services and 

lack of coordination of Government services in the planning 

and implementation of projects. 38 

The first two Development Plans serve as guidelines 

for identifying the constraints in the future industrial 

development plans. The planning policy reflects the government • s 
.... 

consciousness of the need for rapid industrialization as a 

means of overall economic development to diversify the 

economy•s resource base and to counter balance potential risks 
I 

related to the almost sole dependence on oil revenues. This 

is evident from the contin~ity in the development to base the 

strategy for industrialization on the same three key objectives 

-- diversification of the economic resource base, development 

of indigenous manpower resources and d.istribution of benefits 

of national wealth to all sections of the saudi society. 39 

37 Saudi Arabia 1 Third DeveloJ!!!ent Plan 1990-SS, 
pp. 25. 

39 Ibid., P• 26. 

39 "Saudi Arabia 1 Third Development Plan Gives 
support to Oil Sector", Arab Economist, vol. XIII, 
no. 139, April 1991, p. 33. 
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The most important innovation in the Second Plan was 

the introduction of 20 years perspective planning for the 

development of the two industrial cities -- Jubail and 

Yanbu. The govermnent planned for capital-intensive labour

saving projects extending the long-term planning period over 

20 years instead of the original five years. The Royal 

commission for Jubail and Yanbu (RCJY) has been assigned to 

provide, within a time-frame of 20 years, adequate and timely 

infrastructure and trained manpower at the two industrial 

complexes. 40 

However, there are fundamental differences in the 

strategies for implementing the plan objectives. While the 

First Plan was essentially directed towards creating a base 

for industrialization with the steady expansion of physical 

infrastructure, and improvement of government services and 

the management of the economy, the second Plan laid stress on 

further expanding and ~proving efficiency and quality of the 

physical infrastructure, especially road networks and posts 

in order to eliminate the major bottlenecks in establishing 

the industries and to increase the volume of absorptive 

capacity of the economy. Unlike the first two plans, the 

objectives of the Third Plan shifted from the physical 

infrastructure towards increasing the output capacities in 

40 saudi At'abia 1 Third Development Plan 1980-85, 
p. 241. 
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the productive sectors to limit the large dependence on oil 

export earnings and raising the efficiency·and performance of 

the indigenous manpower to reduce foreign labour force. 

TABLE 3~7 

COMPARISON 01 ESTIMATED FINANCIAL ALLOCATIONS 
CR FIRST, SECOND AND 'l'KIRD PLANS 

Function of 
EXpenditure 

First Pl~n(al Second Plan(b)Thtid Plan(e) 
SR Bil!ion Percent SR Per-. SR Per

Billion cent Billion cent 

Economic Resource 6.0 18.3 92.1 28.-9 261.8 
Development 

Human Resource 10.2 31.2 80.1 25.2 129.6 
Development 

Social 2.4 7.3 33.2 10.4 61.2 
Development 

Physical 14.1 43.1 112.9 35.5 249.1 
Inlrastructure 

Total Development 32.7 100.0 318.3 100.0 701.7 
Expenditure 

Notes a (a) First Plan values have been adjusted to 
1974•75 price.s. 

(b) Based on 1974-75 prices. 

(c) Based ·on 1979-80 prices. 

source s compiled from Saudi Arabia t Second DeVelopment 
Plan1 1975•80, Table VIII-1~ p. ~29; Saudi 
Arab a t Tfiiid DeveloJ2!!1ent Plan 1980-85, 
Table 3-1, p. 88. 

The pattern of financial allocations in the plans 

37.3 

18.5 

8.7 

35.5 

100.0 
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indicates the changing strategy for realizing the industrial 

development goals. Table 3. 7 shows that the development of 

physical infrastructure, which received top priority in the 

first two Development Plans, has been given less emphasis in 

the Third Plan. The relatively high investments on the 

development of physical. infrastructure and human resources 

imply their significance needed to improve the absorptive 

capacity of the economy and also to build up a framework for 

future industrialization. 

As adequate physical framework, while not yet fully 

sufficient to meet the demands of industrialization, was 

developed by the end of the Second Plan period, the Third 

Plan has given due emphasis on the economic resource development. 

Sectoral allocations for the development of economic resources 

such as industry and mining increased from 1sg percent of 

the total development expenditures in the First Plan to 28.9 

percent in the Second Plan and 37.3 per cent in the Third Plan. 

Another remarkable feature of the industrial planning 

is reflected in the programme for industrial development 

which laid great emphasis on the development of all regions 

of the Kingdom in a concerted effort to eltminate regional 

disparities and to achieve a more balanced economic: 

development. 41 

For this; the Kingdom has been divided into five main 

regions -- Northern, western, Eastern, South-Western and the 

41 For details see: Saudi Arabia: Third Development 
Plan 1980-85 p. 59. 
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Central - each of which was pJ~anned to be developed through 

the creation of industrial grollrth poles. Aocordinqly, 

six industrial estates have bee1n established at Riyadh, 

Jeddah, Daamam, Mecca, Hofuf ar.d oasim. Besides,. .two major 

industrial cities have also bee'n created - one at Jubail in 

the North-Eastern and the other at Yanbu in the North-western 

regions. The most advanced planning so far has been 

envisaged for JUbail, a fishing village north of the Aramco 

oil fields in the eastern province, near Dammam. 

The First Plan envisaged utilization of the existing 

human, technical and financial :~otentials to realize the 

industrial goals with the empha;sis on the development of oil 

refineries, oil marketing as we:Ll as industries based on 

energy and capital intensive me1:.hods, In continuity, the 

second Plan further extended the industrial programme with 

the establishment of industries based on hydrocarbons which 

involve new oil refineries, gas-gathering schemes, petrochemicals, 

fertilizers, iron and steel, and aluminium plants. 

The industrial developmer~ programme for establishing 

huge petrochemicals and mineral schemes in the industrial 

estates have been executed by SABIC while oil refineries and 

the pipeline projects has been executed by Petromin. 42 The 

industries in the two giant industrial complexes at Jubail 

42 "Saudi Arabiat Third Plan ·to Harness Inflation•, 
Arab Economist, vol. XIII# no. 142, July 1981, p. 22. 
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and Yanbu have been supported with the creation of basic 

infrastructure supervised by the Royal Commiss1on of Juba1l 

and Yanbu (RCJY). 

Achievement. in the industrial sector during the 

First Plan was poor. The petroleum refining and hydrocarbon 

based industry failed to achieve the targets set in the First 

/Plan, whereas the manufacturing not based on hydrocarbons 

exceeded it. The average annual rate of growth in the 
I 

petroleum refining during the First Plan period.has been 
. \ . 

estimated at 4.1 per cent against a target of 9 per cent. 

The'growth rate estimated for other hydrocarbon based 

manufacturing was 11.4 percent, while the target was 14 
-r.....;.~. Jk..-c..:." ~'t:...or tt:...... ~\C. ~ ""-~u.-~~~ ..1.-,.cu ~~ 

per cent. OR t:ae et:llel' 9and, manufaettlf'iDCJ Bet. base4 'On 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~:~fi~ 1)f ~ hydroear~e&; ;~~eved vary ~ogr ~ ~tieHlarly eemeat 

""(;.~~ a.k~ 
production estimatedA~ rate of 16.7 per cent annually. 

The industrial infrastructure has been improved considerably 

though some programmes sueh as national health and road · 

construction network have fallen behind schedule. The 

construction activity more than doubled over the Plan period 

alongwith a significant increase in the S!lqmber of Saudi 

Con~ruction and Building companies. 

Substantial progress was made in crude oil exploration 

and drilling activities, installing new pipelines, and 

adding new gas-oil separator capacity, water injection 

facilities and natural gas liquid processing 



.....:.. ~ ti, vtv- C-5~bU....s\....~-tt ~t
plants. 4' Purthe~ a retin&%7 ..... esttah!1sboed iln B1Ja4h, a, 

c..x:<.S a.-.c:L 0. 

lubricating Oil blend1~g plant~ CCDpleted, jfe~1~zer 

company became operative, steel bar product! on expanded, 

cement produc11on more than doubled, ·and m&Jl1 new small 
~.,k) • 

scale industries tor domestic conBlJnpti on were. set up tP-~ 1""h.Q. 
p~~. ~ u 
Besides. the government issued the Saudi uabial'l Industrial 

Policy { 1974), and established the Industrial Development 

Bank JUDd and provided interest free loans to the pr:Lvate 

1ndustr1 9.1 enterpri ees for supponins the growth ot 

manufacturing in4ustrtes in the X1ngc1Qa. ~ the ftret 

Development Plan period the maj~ developaents Within the 

hydrocarbon._based manut~ctur.t.ng sector werea 44 

1) Output ot the Rae fanura refinery increased from t 56 

million ba+"rels in 1969 to over 224 miU:t.on bar.:&"els in 1974, 

whereas output from the J eddah refinery declined f7: an 2. 6. 

million to 1.1 million barrels per year over the same 

period. A new retineey at B1ya4h with a capaei't:y of 15000 

barreler per day was brought onstream in 1974. 

2) the J eddah lubr.l.catin6 oil blen41ng plant was 

completed in 1972 and 1 s now pr0duc1ng 75 000 barrels 

annually. 

43 Baudi A.rabiat §egoJ!4 Developmen; Plp 127~60, 
P• 141. 

44 Ibid., P• 174. 
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3) Fertilizer production by the new SAFCO commenced in 

1971 and is approaching its capacity of 300000 tons of urea 

annually. 

4) Steel refliflorcing bar production at the Jeddah 

rolling mill reached about 22000 tons annually as two shift 

operations commenced in late 1974. 

Major developments within industries not based on 

hydrocarbons were1 45 

1) cement production, the second largest indus.try in the 

Kingdom, expanded from 575000 tons in 1969 to over 1150000 

tons in 1974. 

2) several new industries were founded and others expanded 

such as basic construction materials &: products, furniture, 

glass containers, textiles and apparel, paper products, 

plastic products, industrial gases, paints, household 

detergents, printing and publishing. 

3) studies, engineering design, and site investigation 

were completed for the three industrial complexes at Jeddah; 

Riyadh and Dammam. 

In all, the achievements of the industrial diversi-

f !cation program set in the First Five Year Development Plan 

was not satisfactory. Apart from major domestic constraints 

like the lack of physical infrastructure, inefficiency of 

45 saudi Arabia1 second Development Plan 1975-ao, 
PP• 174-175~ 
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TABLE 3.8 

JUBAlL FACILITIES AND PROGRESS 

Are~Project Type Act1vity/Status1 

1. Site survey/ 
Preparation 

comprehensive surveys underway 
Industrial sites 60% completed 

2. Materials Handling Design 400~ completed work underway 

3. 

4. 

Systems in 5 packages. 

Self-supporting 
camps 

Transport: Airport 

Roads 

9 construction camps completed, 
1 under construction. 

4,000 meter runway completed& other 
facilities under construction. 

129 km of roads and 25 km. of modular 
pathways designedt 63 km. of roads 
canpleted. 

S. Indust4ial Parksa 

6. 

7. 

8. 
9. 

10. 

Support industries Development plan completed and one 
development contract let. 

secondary industry Master Plan completed 

Electric Power 
water a 

Potable 

Cooling 

Watste Treatment 
Public & Community 
Facilities a 

Design of power system completed 

15,650 m3/day treatment capacityi 
37,000 m3/day of storage tankages 66 km. 
of conveyance linesc 19,000 ml/day of 
desalination capacity. 
seawater .system design completed& 
some contracts let. 
Xnieial phases in o§eration with 
capacity of 6,200 m /day. 

MosqueJ wlarehousest 
various service 
cormnunityaand 
recreation facilities 

Design underway~ Mosques with an 
area of 2,450 m~ complete. 
4 warehouses of 8,000 m2 completed. 
Design completed for 74,.000 m2 . 
fi&e!liA!!ia 

Training 

1 At end of 1399/1400 C ICf/q /flo) 
source a Kingdom· of saudi Arabiaa Ministry of Planning, 

Third Development Plan 1990-85 (Riyadh, 1990), 
Table 4=39, p. 242. 
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t.AIBU 1ACI14fiBS ANIJ PllOGUSS 

1, S1 te SUrvey /1 Hpare.t1on 

2, Houslag 

'· Oftieee 

4• Water 

'· Bleotrio Power 

6. tnn~o ... a 

Airport 

Beads 

Pori 

1. teleoomauDloatiaos 

( 1) At the end or 1979/80. 

I 

Prefa'bnoate4 tempora17 hOtlSiDB 
oCDplete4 .• 

12, 600 a2 ooaplez completed. 

2.040 •' /481 barae aounte4 . 
deaaltqti on platlt operati.DB• 
2,850 m'/481 groua4 water euppl.J. 

ltd. tS.al seneratt. on capaci tr/ 
dletr.t buti on 1aetalle4. 

Alrport tac1l11i1ee Vi th B-707/ 
»0-8 oepab111t7 coaplete«. 

20 km. oo.plete4. 

2 be.fths completed. 

2,000 telephoae ltaea and other 
tac111 tlee 1Detalle4. 

source• Xlnsdom of Saudi .A.l"abiaa IU.rd.atr1 ot Planntas, mra ~•69PI'1' Zlan nao-e:z, \B18e.dh.- t980J, 
a te ~40. P• 4'; · · 

DurlDS the plaa pel'iod am.bstant1al a.chievemel$ s have 

lHten aa4e 1n tbe d_.elopaent o~ a strons ancl comprehensive 

pbJsioal infraetzou.oture, eepecd.al.l7 the improvenent of roads, 
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ports, transports, ·power generation and water supply system. 

At the same t~e, industrial programme for diversifying the 

economy of the Kingdom have also been expanded considerably. 

While the heavy industries, including petro-chemicals and 

steel re-rolling mills, have been established and ~proved~ 

light industries have also not been overlooked, The 

industrial estates at Riyadh, Jeddah and Dammam expanded 

concomitantly with the industrial activities which for the 

first time started at Hefuf, Qasim and Mecca industrial 

estates on a l~ited scale. But the industrial activities, 

either based on hydrocarbons or not based,on hydrocarbons, 

remained concentrated in the two industrial zones -- Jubail 

and Yanbu, 

During the plan period industrial manufacturing sector 

has been pushed with vigor and several steps .. have been taken 

for the exploitation of the Kingd~ oil and mineral wealth 

in addition to the gas-gathering scheme for utilizing the 

natural gas which was mostly flared and wasted till then, 

In the hydrocarbon-based manu£acturing, the 

government in 1975 commenced the design and construction of 

the world•s l~gest gas~gathering programme for the collectionJ 

fractionation, and distribution of 34 billion cubic meters 

of rwetgas • per year. 47 The construction scheme for an 

47 saudi Arabias Third Development Plan 1980-85 , 
p. 64. 
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East-West BGL pipeline 111 th a capacity at 6. 2. billion 011bic 

meters a yea-. was inaUgurated at the Beri field in 19 78. 

Although #O change occurred in the capacity of the 

enstiug export oriented refiner, at Ras fen'Qra, production 

increased to 1,00,000 barrels a dar between 1974 and 1979 in 

the two d0Jilest1 c oil retineli.es at BiJacJh and Jeddah in 

addition to its e:&i.sting capacity. !rhie increase in production 

was, however, below the target set in the secoXJd Plan. At 

the end at the secom i len, agreements were fd.gned between 

Petromin and its joint venture partners for the establishment 

of export refineries at Ju.bail and Yanbu. Another asreement 

was reached for a third export or.Lented ret1ne17 to be set up 

at Babish. 

Further, a lubricati:ng oil retiner.y 1d. th a capaCity 

ot '' 000 barrels a dS3 cane on-stream at Jeddah in 1978. 

Constracti on Of a new lullr1catirag Q11 bl.end.ins plant w1 th 

an 1n1 tial capacl.ty ot 1 '70 barrels per day also commenced 

at Riyadh. 48 

Besides, the largest PertiU.~r manu.factunmg plant ill 

the Middle East, looated at Dammalll i.e. ~he SaUdi Arabian 

Fertilizer Compa:ey ( S.d'OO) increased the pro4uct1 on of urea 

to -,,oo,ooo tons 1n 1979, and the capacity of petroac14 

1ncrease6 by ;,oo,ooo tons a year. 49 

48. Saudi Arabia: Zhird Devel2Qment Plap 1_280....S5 1 p. 183. 

49. I bid., P• 65. 
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In 1979-8:>, SABIC eommmced construction of a basic 

steel plant and linked rolling mill at JUbail and also the 

expansion and modem1zat1on of the Jeddah steel m:lll.5'0 

The industries not based on hydrocarbons have also 
1kc.. . 

achieved substantial progress notably m CaDent 1ndust1'1 

during the plan period. Three canmt factories 1r7ere set up 

during the Second. Plan per1od which would p!Ovide selt

sutticimoy in the cemmt production to meet the needs ot the 

~nstruct:lon. indttstl'.Y at home as also provide substantial 

quantity tor export. 

Besides, many non-oil manufacturing industries were 

established tQ produc.e consunption goods such as paints, 

plastic pipe.s, electrical goods, assembled veh~cles and carpets, 

_ Generally, ho_wever, the gxowth was dominated by 

industries manutaetur:lng products for the rapidly growing 

construction sector, and no production was made 1n the 

petrochemicals JD&n~aoturing industry by the end of the 

Second Plan period. 

Although the saudi Industrtal DevelopmEnt Fmd (SIDF) 

d1 Sbursed interest tree loans of about SR 5'5'00 million during 

the S4;!CO~~ Plan period: to encourage the pr.tvate 1nd.ustrial 

investors, the industrial aet1v1 ty for diversifying the economy 

bas been too slow to increase the abs:>rptive eapa.c1ty.'1 On 

Ibid. t P• 66, 

"High Finance· Favours the Big FJ.ms", MEED, vol. •. 25, 
no. 12, 20-26 March 1981, p. 39· 
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the contrary, the tranatdous govemment expenditures 

resulted in a high rate or inflation which further impeded 

the industrial development programme. 



chapter IV 

INDUSTRIALIZATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

The objectives of Saudi industrial planning clearly 

suggest that it does net want te remain as mere experter of crude

oil. Like many ether developing countries it bas conceived its 

development strategy on the strength of industrialization. Aware 

of the fact that oil is a non-renewable resource, saudi Arabia 

has planned its develepment within a time-frame. In its economic 

planning~industrialization is Yiewed as the aasic instrument of 

economic development and diversification ef the economy. lt is 

assumed that the process of industrialization would ensure 

stability and self-suff~ciency, and thereby reduce the dependency 

of the economy on the single expert product i.e. oil. It is also 

believed that the industrialization process would not only involve 

full utilization of indigenous productive resources but it would 

also provide greater employment opportunities, high standard of 

living and a more balanced economic growth. 

It would 1M relevant to examine as to ha.f far 
. . 

industrialization in Saudi Arabia has been able to achieve its 

targets. This would_neces~itate the study of industrialization 

in the context of development. The new wealth has no dow.t 

created a favourable condition for industrialization by solving 

some basic problems like scarcity of capital, aut at the same 

time cheap and abundant supply of capital can lead · industrial 

process xo wrong direction by choosing a path which might appear 

easy. It needs to be stated at the outset that industrialization 

- 143 -
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demands its own cost from the society. Therefore, it remains a 

question whether the industrialization, which is based on 

easily available but non-renewable natural resource, will be 

completed before the exhaustion of the oil reserves. Will it be 

of a lasting nature, will it be able to create a climate to 

incorporate all sections of the saudi society, and lastly, will 

it be compatible with the religious sentiments of the saudi 

masses·- all this depends upon the strategy of· industrialization. 

qrowth-Pole Strategy; An EValuation 

The strategy for industrialization of saudi Arabia is 

based on the theory of development poles. Perrous was the first 

to evolvet the concept of development poles in 1955 on the basis 

of his observations of the fact that "development does not 

appear everywhere and all at once, it appears in points or 

development poles with variable intensities, it spreads along 

diverse c~annels and has varying terminal effects for the whole 

of the economy.•1 Ferrous was particularly "concerned with 

economic growth, and primarily with firms and industries and 

their interactions, and not with the geographical pattern of 

economic activity, or the geographical implications. of economic 

growth, arui intra inter-regional shifts". 2 However, in course of 

1 Tormod Hermansen, "Development Poles and Development 
Centres in National and Regional Development; Elements 
of a ~heoretical Framework" in Antoni Kuklinski, ed., 
Growth Poles and Growth Centres in Regional Planning; 
(Geneva 1 United Nations Research Institute for 
Social Development, 1972), p. 3. 

2 Ibid., p. 21. 
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'time tbe concept 1t self has been brcadeae4 end •b3ecte4 to 

8\lch a diwree 1ntezoprnatioa tha' ita od.gS.Dal. cc:atellt hu 

bee chansect andE.number of al.milar concepte haTe arleen. 

Variou.s auth.ore have v.eed different tens like 'Pole•, • Centre•, 

'zone•" • estate• etc. fo:r the same phenoaens. 3 

the commoaJ.J aceopte4 detiniti on of BJtCIWth pole 1s 

"an urbp Centre ot ectllomio act1v1.ty which can aohle'Ve self

susta1aS.ng growth to the pOint tba t porih 1s d.i.t.tueed oatwar4 

into the pole ns:Lon and eventu.allJ be7oDA 1ato the lese 

4evelo.pe4 re6Lon Of the nati 011. " 4 Recently the 4evelopaeat ot 

growth-pole e. hae rece1ve4 greater populazi t7 in the dwelopS.ns 

COU!ltd.es as a stJ*ateB¥ tor accelerati»g the pace of economic 

powth and achifRiDB a balanced eoonco1c development by inte:zt

restotlal 1nt.egaUon. to 1mplement the 1b4uetr1al plazm1q am\ 

p:rosre~Daee, saudi Arabia. llae aleo adopted the strategy ot 

crea,iae 1aduatztal growth-pole a 111. d1 tfereo.t regJ. ons ot 

'the ecanomy in OJ"4er to eradicate regional 4isparitJ aD1 

to achieve a balanced econoraio developllellt. It wae anume4 
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that the creation of industrial growth--poles would generate 

spread~effects on its periphery that would lead to the 

corresponding development in all sectors of the economy. Thus, 

the structural transformation of the economy would increase 
1·mprove $U~n 

employment opportunities,..!. standard of living and..lequitable 

distribution of its benefits to all sections of the Saudi 

society. 

But it cannot be categorically stated tbat the creation 

of growth-pole woul4 necessarily serve as an incentive to the 

economic development of its periphery. on the contrary# it 

may barely_ affect at all or may adversely affect its periphery 

by attracting a part of the working force from other productive 

sectors outside the region. It has generally been experienced 

that the creation of growth-poles has •led to hyper

urbanization and to the creation of a dualistic economic 

structure in the underdeveloped c:ountries."5 one may raise 

the question why saudi Arabia adopted the strategy of industrial 

growth-poles for achieving a balanced economic development when 

it has already been proved ineffective in case of developing 

countries in generating spread-effects to its periphery? It 

appears that Saudi Arabia has chosen the growth-pole strategy 

because of economic as well as non-economic factors like 

political, social and security considerations. The major 

economic factors lie in the structure of the Saudi economy that 

5 S.M. Shah# "Growth Pole or Agropolitan ApproaCh"? 
Economic Times, 10 January 1976. 
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has the following featurest 6 (i) the large size of the kingdan 

with sparse population, and extremely long distances between 

the cities, (ii) lack of adequate infrastructure for 

transportation and eommunication, (iii) heavy dependence of 

industrial development on import of raw-material, and (iv) lack 

of water with unsuitable climatic conditions. 

The above factors are partly.responsible fer concentra

tion of industries in few selected regions where power, water 

and other facilities required for industrialization are easilY 

available. The other reasons for concentration of industries 

are socio-economic and political conditions within the country 

and also strategic considerations. At the internal level, to 

avoid recurrence of social and political tensions arising out 

of industrialization, new growth-poles were created in far off 

remote areas so as to se:igregate expatriate workers from local 

population, thereby minimizing interaction of ideas between 

them. At the external level, it appears that behind the 

growth-pole strategy lay the assumption to safegQard the 

economy. of 1ate1 against the external threat. The development 

of Yanbu on the Red Sea might eventually mintmize the Saudi 
• 

dependency on the strait of Hormuz the only export route which 

has been under constant security pressure. 
~ 

The above factors, most probably, in£ luenced saudi 

Arabia to adopt growth-pole strategy for industrialization 

6 Ragaei El Mallakh. saudi Arabia 1 Rush to neveloPJ!!!Dt 1 

(Londont Croom Helm. 1982). p. 12o. 
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which led to the establishment/planning of nine industrial 

estates in different regions viz., Jeddah, Mecca and Medina 
&c:u:.-. 

in the western Region; Riyad~and Buraidah in the Central 

Region; Dammam, Hofuf, ~ and Al•Khobar in the Eastern 

Region; and Abha in the South-western ReQ1on. In the First 

Development Plan economic activities were limited te the 

development of the three industrial estates - Riyadh, Jeddah 

and Dammam. 

During the Second Plan period heavy emphasis was laid 

on the development of new industrial estates and expansion 

of the existing ones. Major expansions were at Riyadh, 

Jeddah and oammam while new industrial estates were created 

in Hofuf, oasim and Mecca. In to·tal, the industrial estate 

areas were expanded from 2.5 million square meters to 14.0 

million square meters at the end of 1980-81, as shoWn below 

in Table 4.1. 

TABLE 4.1 

SAUDI ARABIA s EXPANSION OP INDUSTRIAL ARRAS 
UNDER FIRST AND SECOND PLANS ( Million m2 ) 

LOcation 1974-75 198Q-91 

Riyadh 0.45 4.95 
Jeddah 1.04 4.04 
Dammarn 1.00 3.60 
Mecca - 0.42& 
Oasim - o.so 
Hofu£ - o.so 
Total 2.49 14.01 

• Not fully developed • 
sourcea Kinqdom of saudi Arabias Ministry of Planning, Third 

DeVelopment Plan 1980-85 (Riyadh, 1980), p. 233. 
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The most striking feature of the industrialization 

strategy of saudi Arabia is the creation of the two giant 

industrial complexes 7 - Jubail and Yanbu. The Jubail industrial 

area comprises 900 sq. km. on the Arabian Gulf • about 80 km. 

north of Dammam. The Yanbu industrial area is 150 sq. lan. in 
· s~ a 

size on the Rec1 A littoral, 350 km. north of Jeddah. 

In the two giant industrial complexes --JUbail and 

Yanbu ~ the major programme for industrialization is the 

development of large-seale export oriented hydrocarbon-based 

and ene~gy intensive industries to convert the Kingdcm • s 

petroleUm resources into high· value processed products.9 The 

major industries set up in the two industrial complexes werea 

five petrochemical complexes. four fertilizer plants, a steel 

mill and an aluminium smelting plant. In order to generate 

forward and backward linkages, a system of seCondary and 

supportive facilities was also planned by providing two export 

refineries. a gas-gathering and treatment plant, and two East

west Pipelines. 

7 An industrial complex may be defined- in a very 
wide sense -- as an ensemble of technologically and 
economically interconnected industrial units usually 
located on a given territory. such a complex is 
normally a planned one, based on ccmnon physical 
infrastru~ure and developed around one major industry, 
which forms the core or the focal point of the complex. 
(Hermansen, n. 1, P• 26). 

a Kingdom of saudi Arabia a Ministry of Planning, 
Third Developme~ Plan 1980.85 (Riyadh, 1980), p.241. 

9 Ibid., p. 240. 
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The key factor in the industrialization programme is 

the setting up of the gas-gathering and treatment plant to 

feed·the planned petrochemicals and energy-intensive projects, 

and also the distribution system by constr~cting two East-west 

pipelines -- one for transport of crude oil and the other for 
~.s ( NGL.) 

IT!quoi:4! Natural Gas .J ~ linking the Eastern Region with the 

western Region. The sign if ic::anee of the scheme is evident, 

as pointed out by ~urner and Bedore, that the oil pipeline 

would reduce saudi dependency on the use of the Gulf and the 

strait of Hormus, the route through whiCh all oil carriers 

must pass before reaching the open sea. The oil pipeline to 

the Western Province would have the advantage of :increasing 

. saudi exporting options by giving access to the Red sea without 

leaving saudi territory. This will also shorten sea routes to 

the west by some 3000 miles.1° 

Role of state and Private sector in Industrialization 

State plays very crucial role in the ind~trialization 

process in saudi Arabia. The government participates directly 

in the establishment of basic heavy industry because of its 

"close connection to hydrocarbon policies and projects# the 

large-seale capital and other resource requirerne.nts. and the 

10 Louis Turner an4 James Bedore, Middle East 
Industrialization ,t A StudX of Saud! ada Iranian 
DoWnstream Investments .(England, Hants a saxon 
House, 1979), p. 11. 
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long gestation period from planning to profitable operation 

of basic industry project~ "11 At the same time 1;he government 

has placed equal emphasis on the promotion of the private 

sector in the process of industrialization. In the non

hydrocarbon based manufacturing, the basic implementation role 

i.e. the detailec:! planning, construction, and operation of 

manufacturing plants, has always been assigned to the private 

sector with general quidance, supervision, and encouraqement 

from the government. 12 It transpires from the above that the 

responsibility of the government centres uound the establishment 

and development of the oil sector as well as of the oil based 

manu£ aetur ing industries whereas that of. the non-hyckocarbon 

based manufacturing is entrusted to the private sector. While 

Petromin, a state owned corporation, directly participates in 

the field o~ oil production and SABIC. also a government 

corporation, undertakes the promotion of oil•based industries, 

SIDF has been created to provide all the necessary incentives 

for the growth of the private aec:tor. state has been playing 

a dominating role in tbe Saudi economy from the very beginning 

but it was only during the First Plan period that its role was 

conceptualized at the institutional level. 

In OCtober 1975, there was a general reorganization 

in the country•s central administration. The Central Planning 

organization (CPO) created in January 1965 was transformed 

11 saudi Arabia • Third DeVelopment Plan 1980-85,, P• 218. 

12 Ibid., p. 226. 
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into the Ministry of Planning and a new Ministry of Industry 

and Electricity was created.12a In oecem})er, a Royal 

C0111nission for Jubail and Yan'bu (RCJY) was formed for the sole 

purpose of eliminating red-tapism and providing basic .. 
infrastructural facilities necessary for the two industrial 

sites. Finally in August 1976 the Saudi Basic Industries 

corporation (SABIC) w-.s created with an initial c•pital of 

SR 10 billion for the establishment and operation of capital 

intensive basic industrial projects. So, by late 1976, it 

became clear that Petromin is responsible, in participation 

with foreign companies, for oil and gas sectors. 13 The Royal 

Comlllission (RCJY) would Primarily be responsible for 

providing the basic infrastructure that includes housing, 

roads and other transport, public utilities, telecom.nunications, 

commercial markets, schools, medical facilities, training 

centres, and recreational facilit1es. 14 And SABIC would be 

responsible for all the major hydrocarbon-based projects. 

In all, the primary industries to be established through 

joint ventures With the private sector ar-e the responsibility 

of the SABIC and Petromin. 

These export-oriented heavy prtmary industries are 

surrounded by non-oil manufacturing, mainly light industries 

12a Turner and Bedore, n. 10, p. a. 

13 Ibid., P• 9. 

14 saudi Arabiaa Third Development Plan 19So-ss, p. 241. 
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established basically te expand the industrial base of the 

economy. The medium manufacturing indUStries ue primarily 

established to provide producer goods for supporting the 

infrastruet.ural industries. one of the most prominent of 

these is tbe building material industry to meet the increasing 

demand of many construction projects whieh i~uude manufacturing 
' . 

of red bricks, cement, wire mesh, asbestos, glass-fibre, pj.pes, 

etc. 

Of lesser importance are the light industries designed 

for manufacturing consumer goods like food and beverages, soft 

drink, dairy, furniture, textile, printing, chemicals, am 

chemical related products including polyethelene bags, foam, 

and metallic and non-metallic products etc. for which the 

Kingdom depends mostly on imports. With the exception of 

cement and c:e~nt blocks, which: are manufactured close to the 

raw materials~ almost all of the medium and light producer 

goods industries in saudi Arabia are located in the five 

industrial parks in Jeddah1 Riyadh, oammam, Buraidah and 

Mecca. 15 The newly developing industrial estates at oas~, 

Hofuf, Medina and Abha are planned to further expand the 

production of the medium and light indu~ies in the Kingdom. 

Strong support is given to the private enterprises 

for the rapid development of these non-oil manufacturing 

industries. The government offered various incentives and 

15 ·a.D. Crane • Planni!t the Future of Saudi Arabia 
(New York, Praeger, ~'a), P• 18. 



subsidies to attract the private investments. While the 

Ministry of Industry and ElectricitY is responsible for the 

execution of industrial policies and licensing of new manu

facturing projects, the lndwstrial Studies and Development 

Centre (ISDC) 16 under the Ministry provides assistance in 

identifying viable projects through market research and 

feasibility studies. Private investments are further 

encouraged by providing industrial sites on long-term lease 

at nominal rent~ interest-free medium and long-term loans 

from the Saudi Indust.r ial Development Fund (SIDP) 17 * and 

other indiroct subsidies in the form of tax-exemption on 

imported machinery and equipment,~ spare parts and raw materials 

and tariff-protection on competing imports. Since its 

incept1on,.the SlDP has played a major role in promoting 

the development of private non-oil manufacturing sector. 

More than 95 per cent of manufacturing canpanies licensed 

ducing the period 1974-75 to 1978-79 applied to the Furd 

16 Mallakh~ n. 6,. P• 110. 

17 The SIDF provides interest free loans of up to 
SO per cent and 100 per cent of capital to manufacturing 
and electric companies respectively. At present, 
a service charge of between 2 and 3 per cent is 
levia4 on industrial loans to cover administration 
costs. (Saudi Arabia • Third DeVelo;enent. Plan 1980-85 
p. 249 ) • 
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for loans. It has been est~ate4 that in 1976-77 the 

Fund disbursements alone accounted for over SO per cent of 

private non•oil manufact.Ut':l.n; investments. Fifty-four; 

per cent of loans made during the period were for construction 

sector related projects. Recently conswner oriented, 

particularly food related projects, have consistently 

increased their share of Fund lending. Other major 

developments in which the Pund has been involved include 

paper products, textiles, furniture, and electrical products. 18 

The structure of the SIDF loans approved for non-oil 

manufacturing industries during the period 1974-75 to 1979-80 

is given in the follQWing table 4.2. 

The Third Development Plan envisagee tbe dieur sement 

of SR 10,000 mill.ion from the :runa (SIDF) for industrial 

projects, compared with SR 5,500 million to the end of the 

second Plan.19 

. The excessive incentives ancl subsidies offered to 

the private enterprises helped in improving the physical 

infrastructure to a great extent. The infrastructural 

frameWork in the major industrial estates was adequate at the 

18 For details 5ee saudi Arabia a Third DeVelopment 
Plan 1990-85, p. 250. 

19 .. High Finance Favours the Big Firms• # MEED 
(London)# vol. 25, no. 12, 20-26 March 1981, p. 39. 
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TABLE 4.2 

SlDP APPROVED LOANS BY SECTOR 
(In millions of saudi riyals) 

sector 1974• 1975- 1976- 1977- 1978- 1979- Total 
75 76 77 18 79 80 

Foods 10 

Beverages -
Textiles -
Leather & SUbs~itutes • 
Carpentry Products 4 
Wood Furniture 12 
Paper Products • 
Printing • 

Chemi~als 12 
Oil & Gas PrOducts • 

RUbber Products -
Plastic Products 1 
Ceramic Products -

Glass Products -
Cement -
Other Building- Mats. 81 
Metal Products 7 
Machinery 5 
Electrical Equip•t. 12 

Transport Equip•t. -
Other 
Manufacturing 
shipping 

-

94 
7 

41 

-
... 

s 
1 

6 

39 

--
27 

--
360 
174 
202 

9 
30 

21 

--

9 202 107 126 
22 16 ·52 126 

3 - 21 34 

- • - a 
6 1 - -

21 s 6 19 

28 23 12 23 
19 51 29 1$ 

170 26 

as -
14 3 
49 46 
52 10 
20 21 

- 863 
506 484 

88 193 
35 10 
18 52 
24 92 

s 
69 -

1 

168 45 

- 29 - -
26 65 

- -
11 16 

- 400 
404 179 
12.f 145 

13 ao 
12 14 

- 13 

2 2 

- -

548 

223 
105 

8 

16 
74 

86 
120 
460 

117 
17 

214 
62 
68 

1623 

1834 
749 
152 
138 
150 

10 
68 

Total 150 1028 1249 2089 987 1339 6842 

source t "Saudi Arabiaa lndustrialiation Main 
Policy Objective", ·Arab Economist, (Beirut) , 
Vol. XIII, no .. 145, oc:to'&r fg§f, p. 16. 
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end of the second Plan though it is not fully sufficient for 

the growing demands of latge-scale industrial development. The 

development of physical infrastructure has brought a significant 

structural change in the extensive programme for exploration and 

exploitation of mineral resources -- metallic and no~metallic 

needed to develop the non-oil manufacturing industries while at 

the same time, it has shown the way f~ successful implementa

tion of the programme of expanding the hydrocarbon-based. 

industries for accelerating economic productivity. 

imPact of ~n~ustrial~zation 

Growth-pole strategy has no doubt chanqed the economic 

landscape of saudi society but at the same time it has unleashed 

new sets of issues. The logic of expanding and changing material 

base has its own demand. Thus after the two plans, the 

industrialization process in saudi Arabia is facing its critical 

moments. This can be seen by the fact that in the Third Plan 

it has been decided to slow-down the pace of industrialization 

so that the gap between economic base and social values could 

be bridged by orderly way. A brief survey of the various 

issues emerging out of the process of industrialization, would 

provide the magnitude of the task faced by the saudi planners 

in bt"inging the change in an orderly manner. 

A vigorous progranwne to expand oil sector was 

~lamented by increasing explora~ion and drilling activities, 

installing new pipelines, and adding new gas-oil separator 
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capacity, water injection facilities, natural gas liquid 
. 20 

processing plants and supporting facilities. Besides, the 

establishment of a number of oil refineries and petrochemical 

industries in joint ventures With foreign enterprises, has 

further improved the resource specialization of the economy. 

EVidently diversification of tbe economy essentially 

depends upon the growth of the non-oil sectors. But as 'it. 

will be argued, the oil-sector has been growing, over the 

years, faster than the non-oil sector thereby increasing a 

sectoral imbalance in the economy. 

The changing weight of the oil sector in the economy 

as shown by the Qfficial data gJ:Yen in table 4.3 suggests 

that the contribution of the oil sector in total GDP has 

declined as compared to non-oil sector during the second Plan 

period regardless of the price base. However, this table 

does not indicate the real growth of the oil sector. The oil 

sector in the table includes only oil production and 

refineries. It does not include industries ba·sed on oil and 

natural gas as a feedstoclc. conceptually it will not be 

correct to assess the dependency on hydrocarbon sector in 

Saudi Arabia by excluding the manufacturing based on oil 

20 Kingdom of saudi Arabia· a Ministry of Planning, 
~~cond Develoe!!nt Plan, 1975•80, (Riyadh, 1975), 
P• 141. 
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TABLE 4.3 

SATJDI ARABIA a THE CHANGING WEIGHT CR THE OIL SEC1'0R 

Gross Domestic Annual Percentage shares 
Product (SR billion) Growth in GDP 

Rate 
1974-76 1979-80 Percent 197t-75 1979-80 

~n Current Prices 
of the year concerned 

Oil 110.5 222,4 79.3 62.2 

Non-oil 28.5 135.0 20.7 37.8 

Total 139.3 357.4 20.7 100.0 100.0 

In constant 1979•80 Prices 

Oil 176.1 222.4 72.5 62.2 

Non-oil 66.7 1)5.0 27.5 37.8 

Total 242.8 357 •• a.o 100.0 100.0 

In constant 1969•70 .Prices 

oil 18.6 23.4 59.1 .,.2 

Non-oil 12.9 26.2 40.9 52.8 

Total 31.5 49.6 9.5 100.0 100.0 

source t Kingdom of saudi Arabia; Ministry of Planning 
Third nevel~~nt Plan, 1980-85, (Riyadh, 1980), 
Table 2-2, p. 9. 
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feedsteck. Though in the absence 0f suff ic~ent data it is 

not possible to seggregate the share of such hydrocarbon 

manufacturing industries which are included in the non-oil 

sector1 yet the predominance of the hydrocarbon based industries 

in the economy can be seen frem the following Table 4.4. 

' 
TABLE 4.4 

SAUJ)l ARABIA 1 MACRO ECONOMIC INDICATORS FOR NON• 
HYDROCARBON BASED MANUFACTURING 

Percent 
1964- 1970- 1975- 1976-

65 71 ,76 77 

Total contribution t'o GDP 

current Prices 1.9 2.1 1.3 1.5 

constant Prices(1969•70) 1.8 2.4 2.4 2.4 

Totai contribution to 
Non-oil GDP 

current Prices 3.8 s.s 4.5 4.4 

Constant Prices(1969-70) 3.6 5.6 5.3 5.2 

1977-
78 

1.8 

2.6 

4.4 

5.4 

source 1 Kingdom of . saudi Arabiaa Ministry of Planning 
Third Development Plan 19So-as (Riyadh, 1980), 
Table C3<i, P• 22s. 

1978-
79 

2.1 

2.8 

4.7 

s.s 

Table 4.4 indicates that between 1964-65 and 1978-79 

the contribution of non-hydrocarbon based manufacturing in 
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GDP has been showing a very marginal increase from 1.9 per cent 

to 2.1 per cent at current prices. But between 1970-71 and 

1977-78, the share of the non-hydrocarbon manufacturing has 

declined from . 2.1 per cent to 1. a per cent. This means that 

there has been no increase in the share of the non-hydrocarbon 

based manufacturing in GOP between 1970.71 and 1978-79 because 

it remains constant at the figure of 2.1 per cent. This 

reveals the fact that the share of the hydrocarbon based 

industries in total GDP remains significant, thereby showing 

greater degree of dependency on the oil-sector. 

The small contribution of the non-hydrocarbon 

manufacturing to the GDP indicates very low level of development 

of the regions related to non-hydrocarbon manufaeturing 

activities while those concerned with hYdrocarbon-based 

manufacturing have expanded considerably. The regional 

disparity thus created is, in fact, the result of wrong 

industrial planning and investment,policies. By the beginning 

of the second Development Plan the five regional socio-economic 

studies sponsored by the Ministry of Planning had been completed. 

These studies and s~ilar works by other agencies indicate that 

there were significant regional tmbalanees both in terms of the 

structure of the economic activity and of employment. These 

studies further pointed out that the Northern and south-

western Regions had very low share of productivity in the 

21 economy. Nonetheless,-the Second Plan envisaged a very large 

21 saudi Arabia : Third Development Plan 1980-85, pp. 59, 61. 
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share of developmental investments for the Eastern and western 

Regions regardless of the above findings. The heavy invest

ments on the development of hydrocarbon-based manufacturing 

industries in JUbail in the Eastern Region and Yanbu in the 

Western Region have further widened the regional imbalances 

in the economy. 

TABLE 4.5 

PERCENl'AGE DlS'l'RIB'l1l'lON OF REGIONAL 
GDP BY MAJOR ACTIVITY. 1976-77 

Activity 

Oil and Oil Taxes 

Non-oil 

Total 

composition of 
non-oil GDP' 

Agriculture 

Manufacturing, 
Mining & utilities 

construction 
Distribution 
Transport and 
communications 
other services 
Government services 

Total non-oil GDP 

.Region 
western Eastern Central south- Northern 

western 

o.s 90.7 0.3 -
99.2 9.3 99.7 100.0 

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

3.1 

4.9 
22.7 
10.2 

100.0 

6.5 6.2 
26.5 25.1 
21.7 21.7 

s.a 4.3 
21.7 24.5 
9.8 12.6 

100.0 100.0 

33.2 

3.1 
16.3 
11.8 

4.3 
15.5 
16.0 

100.0 

-
100.0 

100.0 

32.2 

2.6 
16.7 
a.o 

S.l 
16.5 
15.8 

100.8 

Note c The imputed values of consumption of own production 
and rent of owner-occupiers have been included in 
the calculation of the table. The figures do not 
add up to 100 per cent due to rounding. 

source: Kingdom of Saudi Arabia: Ministry ef Planning, Third 
Development Plan 198G-85 (Riyadh, 1980), Table 2-21, p.60. 
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Table 4.5 indicates the uneven grcwth of economy in 

different regions of saudi Arabia. The poorest and the most 

deprived are the south•Western and Northern aegions whiCh is 

manifest from the relative share of growth in the re<3ional 

GDP. It appears that the highly technology oriented 

hydrocarbon-based industrial centres located in the Eastern 

and western Regions ue surrounded by vast backwardness and 

poverty. The expansion of the second.-y and ~uppertive 

primary industries has, no doubt, increased sUbstantially the 

economic growth of the Kingdan but only marginally affected 

the overall economic development. A large part of the Saudi 

population has remained backward and poor as they have not 

been involved in the industrialization process. Obviously, 

the developmental strategy has not benefited the majority of 

the saudi society as pointed out by sayigh, "the high income 

achieved is not a product of the performance of the society 

anc:t its productive forces. the oil sector is an island of 

adVanced technology and organization, and intensive capital 

investmept and backwardness."22 

The question arises who enjoys the benefits out. of 

these national income and growth? The maximum benefit would 

naturally be in favour of those who have been involved in the 

22 Yusif A. sayiqh, 11Problems and Prospe~s of 
Development in the Arabian Peninsula", International 
Journal of-Middle East Studies,(Cambridge}, voi. 21 

April 1971, p. so. 
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developmental processes. In the words of Waterbury and 

Mallakh, -rhe real participants in the oil-based economy have 

been the small royal and urban bourgeois, elites that make up 

the highest echelons of the government apparatus, the officers• 

corps, and the small (but rich) trading and :business sector. " 23 

In consequence, majority of the masses belonging to lower class 

such as Bedouin herdsmen, craftmen, pearl divers and fishers 

etc. continue to live in poverty. The regional imbalance at¥! 

growing inequality has further intensified the social and 

political tensions. Tribal and population groupings in the 

backward south-Western and Northern regions envy their 

counterparts in Central (Nejd) , Eastern (Dahran-Dmnrnam) , and 

western (Jeddah•Mecca-Medina) provinces. aut even inhabitants 

of both the ~astern and western provinces envy their central 

counterparts, not only for their greater share of the Kingdonfs 

wealth, but also for their near monopoly of political pC*er. 24 

Due to the rapid growth of oil based industrial sector 

. in the development process, the agricultural sector could not grow 

equally though the increase in the agricultural development and 

production has been regarded as an integral part of the economic 

23 John water:bury and Ragaei El Mallakh, The Middle East 
in the Coming Decade ~-From wellhead to well-Being? 
{New York a McGrawHII , 1978) , p. 77. 

24 saad Eddin Ibrahim, The New Arab social order 1 
A stu of the social. act. o£ oil wealth 
(Lon on ; croom Helm, 198 13. 
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diversification programme. 

TABLE 4.6 

SAUDI ARABIAt THE GRC1111'H OF GDP IN 'l'HE PERIOD 1966/77 to 1984/85 

ANNUAL CQttPOUND GROWTH PER CENT PER YEAR 
(In 1969/70 prices) 

1966-67 First Plan Second Plafi Third Plan 
1970-71 to 1975-76 to 1980-81 to to 1969-.70 197.·75 1979-80 1984:-85 

ProduC:i!!,i Sectors, 

Agriculture 3.62 3.59 5.40 5.35 
Other mining 5.56 21.07 17.14 9.78 

other manufacturing 11.76 11.39 15.37 18.83 
Ut.ilities 11.31 10.93 24.41 29.46 
construction 3.32 18.57 17.78 (2.48) * 

service sectors 
Trade 10.09 13.94 22.06 8.42 

Transport 10.58 16.97 21.13 12.93 
Finance 7.94 8.16 12.99 7.29 
Other services 9.76 7.09 13.91 2.95 
Government 4.39 7.75 5.96 7.16 
Non-oil Econom:f 6.96 11.66 15.13 6.19 
Total Economy 9.75 13.41 8.04 3.28 

QP MOP Estimate *Negative Growth Rate. 

Note t sectoral date f6r the Ist Plan period shown above 
include the old constant price system, the 2nd and 
the 3rd Plan figures, however, use the revised price 
system for eac:h sector. Values for the non-oil 
economy. the oil sector and the total economy for t;he 
second and Third Plans are in 1979-80 prices, partly 
because the 1984-85 composition of the oil sectors 
output has no equivalent in 1969-70. 

sources Kingdom of saudi Arabiaa Ministry cf Planning, 
Third Develo~nt Plan 1980-85 (Riyadh, 1980), 
Taole i-i, p. 0. · 
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Table 4.6 shows that the share of agriculture to the 

GOP even in the non•oil producinQ sectors has been relatively 

lowest over a thirteen year period from 1966-67 to 1979·80. 

The eontr ibution of agricultural growth to the GOP in the 

First Development Plan period remained nearabout the same 

as was estimated prior to the development planning. It 

slightly increased from 3.59 per eent estimated in the First 

Development Plan to 5.40 per cent in the second Development 

Plan and is projected 5.35 per cent for the Third DeVelopment 

Plan. 'J;he low share of growth to the GDP indicates the 

underdevelopment and backwardness of the agricultural sector. 

one of the reasons for its slow grCMth is the adverse imp~ct 
0~ 

of rapid growthAlarqe•scale industrialization. AS industria-

lization proceeded at a rapid pace, immigrants poured in from 

the countryside, depdeting the rural areas and leaving 

agriculture, the traditional employer of millions, in a state 
25 of stagnation. ln 1980, 54 per cent of the. total population 

live in town and cities - 42 per cent in metropolitan centres 

with the population over 100000 -- while 46 per cent live in 

the rural areas. In 1970 approximately 36 per cent of the 

population was living in urban areas. 26 

Moreover, the accelerating development of export

oriented industries has not only affected adversely the 
' . 

25 Middle East Year Book 1980 (London, 1980), p. 67. 

26 Saudi Arabia1 Third Develo;ement Plan 1980-85, p. 14. 
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agricultural production but it has also retarded the traditional 

fishing and handicraft. 27 industries. In consequence, a 

large part of the Saudi population bas been deprived of their 

earnings from the traditional occupations which has added 

further problems to the already existing unemployment and 

baekwardness. 28 

Though increase in employment op~unitiea, as 

declared by Hisham Nazir, head of the CPO at the beginning of 

the development planning, was one of the objectives of 

industrialization programme, but industrialization strategy 

could create a very small number of employment ppportunities. 

The adoption of capital-intensive approach for the development 

of hydrocarbon-based industries provided employment to a 

relatively small portion of Saudi labour force. 29 The nature 

of hydrocarbon-based industries necessitates highly sophi.sti

cated technology and skilled trained manpower which saudi 

Arabia is!hort of~and hence a large number of foreign workers 

27 The traditional handicraft industries of saudi Arabia 
include the weaving, dyeing, and embro•.:..idery of cloth, 
mat and basket weaving, pottery making, particularly 
the large porous water jugs used by pilgrims, the 
working of gold, silver and lesser metals into 
ornaments or daggers with sheaths studded with semi
precious stones, and some wood-carving and l~athe~-working. 

Black tent cloths made from goat•s hait, occasionally · 
combined with roughwool, and rings in natural col&urs 
of brown, white and black are woven by most Bedouin 
families. For further details. see G.A.Lipsky, Saudi 
Arabia.a Its Peo~e, Its Society, Its Culture, 
(New Haven a' Hr Press, 19S9), P• 232 •. 

28 For details of the process of decline of craft guilds 
caused by the impact ef western technology see Raphael 
Patai, -rhe Dynamics of westernization in the Middle East", 
Middle Easta Journal (Washington, D.c.), vol. 9, no.l, 
Winter 1955, pp. 9-12. 

29 Mallakh, n. 6, p. 73. 
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had to be ~rted at high costs to complete the industriali

zation programme. It has been estj.lnated that ~the capital

intensive plants being built7 will need at least 65 per cent 

expatriate labour; 15 per cent of.that being of the expensive 

•western• variety•.3° 

Though the detailed data of sectorwise emplo~nt of 

Saudis. and non-saudie~' population or work-force is not 

available for the second Plan period. however on the basis of 

the aggregate figures it can be inferred that with the increasing 

. pace of industrialization saudi dependence on expatr 1ate 

labour force has enhanced. During the Second Plan period the 

civilian labour force grew by 7.2 per cent as against 3.8 

per cent in the First Plan period. However, the share of the 
...;,.,. 1"17S-

Saudi nationals has declined from 72 per cent~ to 57 per cent~ \'{'ijo 

TABLE 4.7 

SAUDI ARABIA a GRO"fll'H CR THE CIVILIAN LABOUR FORCE. 
AND PROJECTED EMPLOYMENJ.' 

Nationality/sex Thousands Annual AVerage Growth 
'"1975 1980 19ad-i:is• (Percent~ 8 1975-ao 198<>-6 

Male 1651 2323 2461.3 7.1 
FeJbale 96 148 164.9 9.0 
Total 1747 2471 2626.2 1.2 of which 
Saudi 1253 1411 1557.4 2.4 
Non-saudi 49.t 1060 1068.8 16.5 

Note 1 @ Projected 
sourcee Kiaqdom of saudi Arabiaa Ministry of Planning 

Third Develo:m;nt Plan 1960-85 (Riyadh., 1960), 
Table 2-5, p. 5 and Tible 3-7, p. 98. 

g,o. 

1.2 
2.2 
1.2 
1.9 
0.2 
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As Table 4. 7 shows,during the Second Plan period 

the Saudi national element grew by 2.4 per cant per year 

whereas the non-saudi element registered a growth rate of 

16.5 per cent. This clearly indicates that the participation 

of the Saudi indigenous population bas not grown up 

correspondingly to the groWth of the economy. Furthermore, in 

the Third Plan the participation of Saudi males and females 

in the labour force would continue to decline from an annual 

average growth rate of 2. 4 per cent to 1. 9 per . cent. 

The non-oil manufacturing industries, specifically the 

construction indu~rY did create a large demand of labour for 

building of roads, ports, airports, houses, hospitals, sChools 

and. in various other developmental 'projects. A large number 

of saudi nationals immigrated from the rural areas to the 

industrial centres in the hope of getting better jobs. But 

since th~ Saudi nationals have little interest in mannual 

jobs as it is considered low status jobs, the increased.· job 

opportunities were mostly filled in with expatriates from 

neighbouring Arab and non•Arab countries. The increased 

dependency on foreign labours isreflected from their 

large scale imports as shown in Table 4.8 ' . given 

below: 

Table 4.8 shows that in 1975 Arabs accounted for 

90.6 per cent of the total expatriate wor~ force in 
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TABLE 4.8 

SAUDI ARABIA 1 EMPLOYMENT OF NON-NATIONALS BY NATIONALITY, 

Natlonaiitt 
L 

N\lnber Percent 
Yemenis (North 280400 36.3 

Jordanian (including Palestinians) 175000 22.7 

Egyptians 95000 12.3 

Yemenis (South) ssooo '7 .• 1 

Sudanese 35000 ' 4.5 

Lebanese 20000 2.6 

oman is 17500 2.3 

Syrians 15000 1.9 

Somalis '5000 0.6 

Iraqi '2000 0.3 

(Sub-total 1 Arabs) (699900) (90.6) 

Pakistanis 15000 1.9 

Indians 15000 1.9 

Other Asian 8000 1.0 

(Sub-total 1 Asians) (38000) (4.8) 

European and American 15000 1.9 

African and other 10000 1.3 

Iranian 10000 1.3 

Turks soo 0.1 

·or and Total 773400 100.0 

Source: J.S. Birks and C.A. Sinclair, International 
Mi<#ation and Develomnt in· tl'ie Arab RegiOn 

(ILO, Geneva, 19SO), T le SO, p. 1S9. 

1975 
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saudi Arabia while Asians accounted for 4.9 per cent, Europeans 

1.9 per cent and Africans 1.3 per cent. 

The larqe inflow of foreiqn labours created social and 

political problems as •the tmmigrant from other Arab countries 

often represent a potential threat1 they may hold progressive 

political beliefs and their loyalties may be to countries 

antagonistic to saudi Arabia. westerners in turn present an 

insidious cultural and social threat to the strict observance 

of the Islamic code•. 31 aowever 1975 onwards, the trend of 

~!grants suggest that the number of Asians and Par-eastern 

work forces has increased-compared to neighbouring Arab

countries. In the five years to 19801 the import of foreign 

labour f~;om various countries include some 8,00,000 Yemenis, 

some_41001000 Pi~ipinos, sQ!le 2150,000 Palestinians, some 

2,S01000 Koreans• some 2,00,000 Pakistanis, some 1,50,000 

Indians and may· be 1,001000 Thais to do the dogsbody jobs. 

About 2, 001 000 syr ians and Lebanese, and perhaps 45, 000 Amer !cans 

and 40,000 Britons do more exalted works. 32 Moreover, the 

movement of these foreign workers are restricted to labour 

camps located in isolated •nd remote industrial areas and they 

are not allowed to miX up with the local population just. to 

avoid the interaction of ideas with the outside cultural values~3 

31 Middle East Year Book 1990, P• 215. 
32 Economist {London) 1 vol. 282, no. 722•1 13•19 Feb.I'J82, p.33. 

33 Middle East Year Book 1980, p. 2151 J.s. Birks and • 
c.A. sinclair, "Economic and social Implications of 
current Development in the Arab Gulfs The oriental 
Connection" in Tim Niblock, ed., Social and Economic 
Development. in the Arab Gulf I (Londons croom Helm, 1980) , 
P• 1S1. 
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Bowwtr, the rap141J ch•DBlal huatl o4 pbplcal 

chanoter of tht Jd.Dgdca etS...:Iattcl atJJODS tetU.~t~e aaCDB the 

larce p..Uoua of the llUteate po.p~atl•'" ot the Sau41 

eoel••r· •ss.a-.01'1oal171 npl4 4..,elopaeat•, ae p01ate4 cat 

bJ JlcJial•, •Ja• alw8J• b•a at tbe •11••• ot ·"I'd tlODal 

co.ltval Yalll••• aal alaoat bJ" 4et1rd.tt.oa, ao4em 4•elopaent 

Me s...-.aee4 ••cularlsatl. on, p!'o•w•4 1D41Y14uaB.ea aa4 

4ep•e:ota;te4 the 'ftlllt ot the taat.l,J uut t...U.•loal relt.ll.Ou• 

...S.taeata ... ' 5 14.keWS.••• tht &au4ie realize 'that the 

iAtluooe of tonip workera o-.as tr• atteret 01lt\1.-ee 

8114 ftYlt'Onaata voul4 4-'J!'07 their ova ~l:h.ra1 •alae e. 

the real ctaaser to tb.tlr taat. ~10JJ&l culte• 11'4 aoc1M7 ia 

,... the np14 1n4\18tl'ial1eatl.oa wld.oh i~tablr 1ea4e to 

veaterataaucm. Xt ie s•eraUJ bellwe4 that wetJtern1rAt1on 

lta• bl'CIQ8ht ou.l'h.ral 4eca4•a. to the Jlaella .-1et7• the 

eoleatt.fio 4eyelopaa.t aDd. '•cbD.olosr. vld.dl is 8Jl ldtsnl 

U4 'fital pan or 11'l4u•aaltu.t10D prooe••• ia an s.a•,.•at 
ot ua41oat1D8 th.S.J~ rGOt a 'bJ 4l"f'•J'tt.as 'the ab4 of a penOii 

II.'• the l elut.e ••al value. !he7 realise that the 

la41l.t2'1alitultS.c v0\\14 pro4u.ce •aS.entitic 4ftl.o•• Uke 

'' 

' 

t• tota11lllteratee (ot c as• MOllP ot 15 and o•••> 
&a a-.41 .f.ftbt.a ..... 91.1 per ""' {l•ale• 97.1 pw 
aat u4 Kal.ea 70. t per oet ln t980. (VO:S.t.S Bats.onaa 
Population 8\llldlll Of BCVA(Bti..nt), DO• 20, 
I1Ul$ 19fU, tablAJ 9, P• :f1.) 

t.a. x·c:dtale, •! P•o••ot of Bau41 Arabia•, 
late~ '!'iilD' (OxtON), 'Yo1.56, no. 4t 
All\QII.Il. 'P• • . 
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RacU.o, !.V., VCR, MOVie lilae e-tc. which would 4egen•rate the 

isnorant Saudi maesea b7 b:roadcaeti DB iadecent and Yul.pr 

ecmse, and Bhold.q btU)' d.ancee etc. so 'he lJDpaot ot veetem 

oul~e em their pu.ritaDncal aoolal .,.,. t~rQ1S'h the 

electronic media ia ftewe4 s.o realf.t7 an attack on Ielam 1teelf. 

their powl.DS resentae~t apin&t vcunerrd.~atlon s..e. 

1ndustr1al1eat1ont urbanizat1 on, modern oQillllUDioat1 ons, 

bureaucracJ, 1o ft'ident fJ-0111 ~he inc:44ent of the sel.zuzoe of 

OI'Bnd Moaque of Hecoa in Decetlbv 1979 bJ tribal Islamic 

fu.D.damentaliets UAder the lea4e~.Z1p ot J1lbaiulan al.Ota1bi, 

who had the basic 4elll!1'14 for the reetoraU.cm of the social and 

elll\u.ral. valuee baeed OD tru.e pr1n01plee of I elaa. 56 

A a a reault the govermaent bad to alowdown the pace 

ot 1"ldustJ'1al 4wel.opast. the th1n Plan aooCI'4ed top 

priority to the rapid d«elopuat of 11'l41genoue manpower aD4 

allocated relative)¥ les• 1mestaents on the 4eYelopment of 

1afrastru.ctu.re end coastruction illdustnee where the aad.rDWI 

number of expatrtatee are emp107fi4• Bee-.ee of the lt.mitatione 

on the import of ezpatnatee the non-Sau.di segment of the 

labO\lr toroe 1s Ukely to decline by the t!f.'lerap eftm&al powth 

rate of employment frCJil 16.5 per cent in the seoODd PlaD to 

(J.? per eent durins the third Plen. ( eee fable 4.7.). 

Bence, the government :rectifiet 1 ta pOliCJ tor rapid 

pace ot transformation ss atpd.net the low pace of social 

'6 For details see Ibrahim, n.24. PP• 1t5-tB. 
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tranetor-.tioa ot the epU'sel7 populated tribal eooiny • 

not ret able to"----absorb the tnsge investments. the 

'techniqu.es,, the processes, and gen erall7 all the • newne se' 

involved in as snort a span ot time as that wh1. ch is 

planned and eXpected. "'7 It planned to proceed ce.usl Ql.Sly 

With the industr1al1zat1on progl'aUe so as 1c avoJ.d Wthe 

daDBerous over ez;posre of SBu.di national to foreign 

cult~al influence through too rapid adOptation to the· 

externals ot modern economic ]J.fe ... ;s 

1!b1e chatlge in the 1l1Clustr1al policy raised a nwnber 

ot issu.eea whether 'the S8Ud1 in<h1str1al1zation prograJIIDe can 

be eerrled on aloJ.16s1de with its theoura11o "d.bal social 

eystem.. or in other words, can 5audi Arabia be cane a Modern 

Industrial State wtthou.t 1mpa1r1ug We.bb.abi values? Will 

the task of industrialization be completed before the 

exhaustion of o11 reser'f'es? thS.a elow indu.stnal prosress is 

definitely causing a great concern to tl:ll decieion makers 

and the ruling royal family, Because tht s Jn1ght clelq in 

achieving selt~ ~tioiency betore the oil-reserves are -
exhausted. llowevel", the go-slow poliCJ o:t the saudi 

the 

sovernm.ent seems to be) most aP.Prqu:i.ate step in diffiuaing 

the social and political tensions &mOD8 the illiterate 

1;1'1bal people aga1Dst medernization. In the long l'\U1 it might 

help to 1Uob1l:l.ze the popular will ud energ for the drive ot 

tus1f A. 8ay1gh, Zhe petePoiPDDte at Ary Econosc P!rfi smment t Vol. I ILon on: croom :m; lm, 19'7§) ' 
P• 1 4• 

Crane, n. 15, P• 88. 
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industrial development. Furthermore, the industrialization 

will inevitably bring .not only changes in the economic 

structure of the Kingdom but also in the traditional social 

modes of the society. The modern eonwnunieation system will 

bridge the gap between the industrial centres and under

developed remote areas, and also will bring the historically 

secluded society in contJ-act with the outside world permeating 

new ideas and radical change in the outlook. 

The rapid urbanization i,.e. rehabilitation of nomads 

in modern settlement dwellings, migration of rural POPulation 

to industrial centres and modern secular education all will 

dissolve.the tribal bonds and weaken its base. Thousands of 

youngmen, ancl even some women, who had gone abroad for study, 

will return imbued with modern secular ideas. · In time, the 

foreign, educated intelligentsia would acquire ~portant 

positions i~ the bureaucracy and elsewhere~ often replacing 

expatriates, with a desire for social reform. 

It is observed that many upper middle class Saudis 

who have been educated abroad depart from the age old custom 

of marrying within the tribe, and marry non-Saudi girls 

because they want better educated. wives than th~y ean find 

among saudis. 39 The shattering puritanical tribal system 

(the monopoly of a small elite over a large inarticulate mass) 

39 William Rugh. "Emergence of a New Middle Class in 
saudi Arabia•, Middle East Journal, Vol. 27, no. 1, 
Winter 1973. pp. 17-is. 
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has become a great threat to the existence of the royal 

family itself bec•use the power of the ruling family is 

mainly based on the combined support of the Saudi tribes and 

wahhabis. 
the 

Most probably this isAmain reason that government has 

accorded above all top priority to preservation of spiritual 

values of the Saudi society. The higher emphasis on religious 

and moral education in place of scientific and technological 

education has consequently increased dependency on foreign 

labour . needed for industrialization. This has further 

increased the dependency on imported technology as the nature 

of hydrocarbon based industries necessitates highly 

sophisticated technology. But at the same ttme foreign 

countries are reluctant to provid.e the requlred appropriate 

technology or transfer of technology becaue the Saudi Arabian 

petrochemical products are expected to compete with their 

own products. When most of the refining and petrochemical 

projects become operational, •around 70 per cent of the 

products would make their way to western Europe, which is 

obviously the closest developed market open to them.-40 Jt 

seems that the export-oriented industrialization has further 

40 LQuis Turner and James Bedore, arhe Trade Politics 
of Middle Eastern industrialization", Foreign 
Affairs (New York), vol. 57, no. 2, Winter 1978-79, 
p. Jld. 
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increased the dependency of the economy on the western 

market. 

It can be concluded that the export-oriented 

hydrocarbon based industrialization bas increased greater 

dependency of the economy as a whole on oil sector and 

thereby on ~orted labours. technology and foreign markets 

than it was in the pre-industrialization phase. 



Q;mpter V 

OON<LUSIOH 

1be industrialiaation ct Saudi Arabia presmts a mixed 

picture. Like mftn1 developing economies it. shows a h1gh growth 

in a rev selected sectors but a marginal growth in other vi tal 

sectors or the economy. It becomes clear from the precee~g 

study that the 1rutustrial planning has not bem able to provide 

requi s1 te cohesion to the economic S1 stem. On the contrary 1 t 

has increased regional dispal'i ties, economic inequalities and 

manploymE(lt thUs adding. pressure on the puritanical -tribal 

soe1al structure which might de\Jtabil1se the political sy sten 

in future. _ 1be growth-pole strategy has resUlted in the 

eoncE!l_trat1on or economic act1v1 ties to a few industrial cEntres. 

&> far, 1 t has not brought about adequate structural changes 

which could ~ead the economy towards self-reliance as proposed 

in the plans. 

Nonetheless impressive progress has been achieved in 

the transto:rmation ot the pbfslcal structure ot the economy. 

Daring the_Plan period a net~rk ot tele-commm1oat1ons 

(telephone, telesraph, radio, television, etc.) have been 

built, transportation improved an~ mmic1p8lt1es (power 

gmerat1on, water suppl.J and sewerage qstan) expanded, and a 

n1111.ber or modem dwellings erected. Social welfare schemes 

have al.S> _ b'c introduced by creating educational. and training 

1nst1tution.s and hospitals to provide tree education and 

.. 178-
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medical tac111 ties for all the inhabitants of the KingdOm. 

The rapid development or the pby sical infrastructure 

ha.s to mme extent diversified the eeonom1c reoource base. 

The en stitlg industries such as eenmt. ateel and desalination 

plants have been expanded. A ntlnber ot light industries have 

bem developed as a drive for ·import substitution. These 

industries are located in. the nine 1ndust~al estates (namely 

Riyadh, J eddah, ]).umnamt Buraidah, Meeca, Hotut, Qas1m, Medina 

and Abha) near maJor urban ei ties tor manufacturing con suner 

goods to meet th:e consunption den~d ot the local market. 

Besides, the _large-scale export orimted industries based on 

oil artd natu1'8l gas have been pushed w1 t~ vigour 1n the tw 

industrial comp:Lexes at Yanbu and J'Uba1l • 

.. However, as the study suggests, the process ot 

'-ndustr1a11zat1on has revealed a nunber ot eontl1cts and. 

contradictions affecting the Saudi Societ1, and the process 

ot 1ndustl'ializat1on_ itset:r. As has been pointed out earlier, 

due to the social pressure the saudi planners have to change 

the whole indust'rial strategy trom the max1m1sat1on of 

resource sp_ecial,.zat1on in the Second Plan to increase the 

resource p~dUct1v1ty 1n the i'hird Platl. 

Though the ind~strial planning has s1gn1t1cantly 

1ncr~sed the ab_sorptive. capacity of the economy, st1ll a 

nunbe_r of factors continue to 1nhib1 t the pace ot industrial 

progress. F1 rst, the narrowess ot the economic base of the 
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sparsely populated and vast deserted Kingdom drastically 

l1m1 ts the range or industrial p!OdU.ction. still there is the 

shortage ot Wa.ter and power supply, scarcity or managerial, 

supervisory: manpower., and primitive nature ot indigenous 

mtreprEDeursh1p, institution and organizations essential to 

industrial de'f'elopmmt. Second, t~t1onal1Em and tribal.isn, 

both as soo1al realities and ~s cultural traits, continue to 

dom1~ate the Saudi ~c1ety thus cr~ting major obstacle in the 

acceptance 9t _tec~olQgical. change. ih1rl1t. the inflation in 

the 1ndust:r1a;J.1z_ed comtries has aloo adve~se1,y affected the 

Saudi_ 1ndustria).iz•t1on _process. . lntlatecJ prices ot. raw 

materials, macbiner.v, equ1pmEl'lts, teehno;Logy and al_so. _relatively 

high rate o_f ~es to the foreign labours and experts imported 

trom Wes_tern countries hav.e l~rgely .co~tributed to the high 

cost of ind:ustrial. production. Pburth, scarcity ot_ administrative 

and pl'Ofess1onal talent as vell as techn1oa1_ know--how, .lack of 

interest in educat1ou _ md low participation ot $autU, population 

in the production_ process has slaokmed the pace of 

1ndustr.lalizat1on. 

Although the e~ucational and professional_ training 

institutions have beeo vastly expanded_, it will :have its 01m 

gestation period. !he relat1~el1 low emphatrJ.s on sc1Etl:t1t1c 

and teelmological.. education r~stricts the growth ot ~dequate 

manpower '00. the Sft>.wing developmmtal dEmand •. Hence, shortage 

of' xnanpC)wer .st~ r•atns a major constraint inhibiting the 

1ndustr1al. progress. 'lhe industrial programme continues to be 
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largely depmdent on foreign labour in wery sphere from high 

technology to manual labour. It is estimat.ed that the nunber 

ot expatriates increased from 4,94 ,ooo in 197' to 10,60 1000 

in 1900 and is likel.y to· be 1068a>o by 198lt-8;. 1 

To placate the feeling of resmtment among the Saudis, 

the govelt1JDEl'lt has not only dee1d.ed to curtail the strength 

ot expatriates but has. take a nwnber ot measures to improve 

the gl'Owth ot indigmous manpower. SimultaneouSly, a number 

ot steps ha]lve been takEil to provide various tacUities Sll.d 

inceotives. ~~includes subs1d1e~ ot staple rood 1tans1 

f're~ medical services and education, s~pends to students 

attE!lding technical tn1ning inJ;Jtitutes, social paymmts and 

pensions to disabled and widows. 2 However, 1 t remains to be 

seEn whether the policies to promote ~evelopmmt w1 th the help 

ot sms1d1es can be ot lasting nature •. The policy proyides 

an impressive s,ystan of produce:r subsidies and investmEI'lt 

incentives to mcourage the pr1vate mterpt1ses.3 Some ot the 

important SUbsidies and 1ncEilt1ves provided directly to the 

1 See Cllapter IV, Table 4.7. 

Balnon ~auerhase; "EcQnon.tic l)evel.opmmt of saudi Arabia: 
Ill Overview", O&lx:rmt lJ;I.at&u:r (Philadelphia) • vol. 72, 
no. 1t23, January 1977, P• 10. · 

2 

3 .Pb~ detaUs see R. D. Crane, 2J,ann1ns tftf hture 
Qt Saudi Ara\12.a (London a Praeger, 197 , · 
PP• 186, 192. . 
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local private mtrepreneurs as well as to the to reign 

entreprEDeurs mdertaking ~oint vtlltures are as follows: 

1) long-term leasing of industrial cities including 

industr:lal parks, s1 te developm.mt and roads at nominal rents; 

11) supply or a1ergy at a cost below posted prices, (111) 

~emption or custom duties on imported macb1ne17 and 

eqmpnul1ts, and raw or semi-processed materials; (1v) income

taX: exenption or to reign start tor a J.1m1 ted period; 

v) . assistance 1n idmt1t1ca.t1on ot Viable p:roj eets through 

marke' res~arch and feasibility studies; (v1) interest-tree 

me~un an~ lopg-term loans to anall entreprmeu.rs by the 

Saudi Industrial Development Fuftd (SIDF), and (vii) tree 

moVEIIl$t ot tmds into or out or eomt17 or pemitting 

mltmited repatl*iat1on of capital and profits. 

1be extraortti.nary. subs1dies and 1nc«lt1ves have, no 

doubt,attraeted f'ore1gn investors f'zom all over the liOrld. 

But the increasing dependence /Jr industrialization on private 

sector in a tribal based economy w:U.l pro'bably increas' 

inequality and_ exploitation in the long run. Moreover, the 

policy ot tree-.enterprise would strmgthen. the hold or large 

foreign ente~pr:lses over the economy and weakening the base 

ot the local mtrepreneurs as th91 will not be able to 

compete with .than. This wQuld defeat the objective ot promot~ng 

indigenous p1'1vate sectors •. ~ the whole it w1ll. strengthEn 

the control or to reign mterpr1ses which would create 1 ts O'Wn 

economic and social and political problan~. 
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Another crucial problEm faced by Saudi industrial 

planning is the viabil1 ty ot the industrial strtt!ture i tselt. 

The .1ndustr1(1 planning laying h.-vy stress on h3drocarbon based 

industries and the energy intens1:ve industries, entirely depmds 

on crude. oil and natural gas which is mos~ly produced in 

eo:njmction with the crUde oil production. hly reduction in 

crude oil production_ would slash drasticallf. the production or 

the associated natural gas w}4ch in turn will cripple the 

depEildEDt industrial projects. 4 However, if the governmEnt 

maintains oil production at the presmt level ,the oil reserves 

w:lll d~lete at mu~h 'aster pace, and w1 th the exhaustion or 
crude oil the entire industrialization plan would collapse, 

_"unless" as Mallakh has pointed out,_ "the oil-based manuractu.Mng 
.. 

industry ~as been established eo strongly that 1 t continue, to 

reap othe~ locatiot:tal advaq;tages to ~ake i_t profitable even' after 

the comparative adVantage whi~h Saudi Arabia, _currootly enjoy'$ 

in the field ceases :to exist".' In other words, the heavy 

dependatce ot Saudi industrialization on oil and natural gas \ 

has 1 ts own e()ntrad1et1ons. The process ot industrialization 

can be sustained only ir tb:e currmt rate ot oil production is 

; 

Loufs Tumer and Jaine$ Bedore, "The .trade- Politics 
ot_Middle 1!6stem lndustr1al1zat1_on", -IP~in Attairs 
(New York}, vol. ;7 , no. ·2, Winter 197 79, 
PP• 313-14. . . . . 

~aei El MallakhJ.m§aud&Aj,mia : Rusb W Dmrelo;puupt, 
(London:_ Croom H , 19 ) , p. 165'. 
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maintained. It 1s estimated that the Saudi oil production 

declined to its lowest level 1n a decade, bringing 1 t to 

i 5.9 billion barrels per day (bpd) against its otr1c1al ceiling 

ot 'l mill1o~ bpd and a recol'd high ot 10.3 million 'P•P•d.6 

Another impact of Saudi 1ndustl"1al1zat1on is likely 

to be on the world industrial and mot1etar,y systens. !t 1 s 

assumed that the source or income being aUgm~ted by industrial 

p_roduc~ion would lesseJ:l the depmdency ot Saudi e~omy on . 

oil-r~enues an.d may ~entually atteet a change in 1 ts presmt 
. . 

oil production polict.. As Sa_ud1 Arabia has the greatest 

provm o_il reserves. the largest exportable surplus and 

massive rese~es ot petrodollars, 1 t holds a mique po si tton 
i 

to set the trEnd ot pricing_ and sUpply ot the li'fe blood ot 

the world industrial systen. SimUar-13, milateral actions 

in Saudi foreign 1~vestm«1t policy can eve:t upset the 

structure ot :1ntemat1onal monetary vstem. 'l 'l'hus a relativ~ 
change 1n oil production and pr1e1ng, and 1nvestm.mt policies 

ot Saudi Arabia can af'tect the World's longt~m energy 

requ1remEI).ts an_(l th~ World • s monetary aystan. 

Bo~ever, Turner and Bedore has pointed out that every 

extra-billion dollar: spent on the cap1tal-1ntens1ve industries 

6 

7 

OPEC Panel Meets Tomorrow, Fqopomic 1'1mga, 19 August 
19~. P• a. · . 
S.J. lbsm and H. Sbaked "Amts and the Saudi 
<bnnectioti",- Cbimiumtta tNew l'ork), vol. 66, 

. JU'le 1978, P• 33· 
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makes an added dmt in the fast-falling petro-dollar surplus 

reducing 1 ts ability to slash oil pxoduct1on drastically which 
to S~· ·. , 

would con tribute A the world monetaey system. 8 But the other 

aepect of this diminishing petro-dOllar surplus is more 

serious as in that case Saudi Arabia would be able to lend 

lesser amount ot financial assistance that would hamper the 

economic developntEilt qt many developing countries. 

ln the c1reunstances Sau_di Arabia is likely to adopt 

a moderate o1l pl'OdUCt1on and pricing policy_to .avoid a 

· drastic d1s~uption or the world ecor,tOJJ11. esp_eciaUt that _of 

non ... &>cialist industrialized comtr1es, ss its own future 

prospects ot tndustrial success are closel1 _tied up w1'th than. 

The nature . ot the hydrocarbon bas~d industries necess1 tates 

h1ghJ,y soph1 stic~ted technology, equipmm ts and knolthow that. 

only the 1ndustr:lall.y adV~eed Weste.m countries can provide. 

Besides, when the 1n.dustt'1al production would come on stream, 

it would need Westem Wor~d which 1f:l the closest market where 

such products can be sold. However, Saudi Arabia can ()Ompete 

only if they deY"elop their own technological base so as its 

products of the nevly installed industries such as petro

chanicals could compete w1 th that of ~e advanced west em 

countries 1n t_b.e 1nt~mat1.onal market. 

The p!Oblan or marketing gets further complicated 

8 Tumer and :BedOre, n. 4, P• 313· 
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as all the neighbouring states of the Arab-Gulf having similar 

resource mdovmmts are also developing their own· expert... 

oriented eydrocarbon-based industries. manr or which are not 

very rar.off from those of Saudis. Duplication ot industrial 

projects sueh as petrochemicals, fertilizers, steel and 

al~1niun have given rise to tears that competition in' 

marketing of th-eir prodUcts would escalate within the Arab-
/ 

Gulf region itself by the m1d-19eos when most of these proJects 

are exp ectea, t<: be completed. 

In ~ecent years the Arab-Gulf:. states have shown keEn 

interest tor regional economic cooperation and planning to . 

resolve the forthcoming problan or dttp~1cat1on 1ndustr1es and 

marketing of their industrial prod~~s. Saudi Arabia, for 

example, liaot! decided to cancel the h~e alun1n1m smelter 

project at Jti>a1l in the h~pe ot avoiding more duplication of 

those 1n Bahrain and Dlt>a1. Abu Ihabi also halted the 

construction ot 1 ts massive industrial complex at nuwa1 s 

pmding further coordination with other Gult-states.9 But 

man.v other states ot the A!ab-Gult continued their own 

1ndust!'ial1zation programme threatening the tuture prof1tab1l1.ty 

or the area as a whole. 
~0!..-....Tol 

Realizing tbi s ,Q1vergmce as 4et~!Dliae4- to their own 

economic interests Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Qatar and the UAE 

9 Sn1 th, J?. A., "Industrialization and Developmmt", 
Miaale FIJst Yeaz: Bogk 19th, P• 67. · . 
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f'otmed the GUlf Organization tor Industrial Cl:>nsultat1on 

(GOIC), 10 with the main obJect of coordinating the1r industrial 

planning. At its conference held 1n Qatar in the Smmter ot 

19?9 the newly roxmed GOIC mdertook the stUdY of bow to 

ooor~nate the production and marketing ot po;tyethylme and 

other_ plastic p rodu~ta, while the rulers ot Bahrain, Qatar and 

Kuwa1:t pr_essed ah.ea~ with moves to_ encourage more joint 

planni~g in_ the region as _a wbo~e.1 1 Despite the continued 

insistence. and efforts f~r an agresrent on regional economic 

ooor~nat1on, the Arab·Gul:t states QOnt1nue t.o go aheac:t on 

their ow w11;pout ~n~der1ng the 1ongterm mutual i.nterests of 

their ~ndust~al programme_s because _all partiest as explained 

by Kna_u~rhase, "are mw1ll~ng to forego any benefit that can 

be derived from the d~elopmmt or the1r ow economies. n12 

It sb.ows that 1t SaUdi Arabia succeeds in reaching an 

agreemEnt on a. regional economic qoord1nat1on with other 

states of the Arab-Gult, it will increase 1ts capacity to 

compete 1n the industrialized countries or the West· ,and in the 

10 

11 

12 

Pbr details see B.G. Hambleton ''The Saudi Arabian · 
Petroohenical Industry, Its· Rationale and Effectiveness", 
in Tim Niblock, ed., 8tueft &u:ietz rd &:~pmy in 
§.aud1 Amb2.a (London; Croom elm, 1982 _, p. 2 7. _ 

P.A. &nith, "lndustr1alizat1on. and Developmmtn, 
tUd41e Blst Yearbggk 198l, P• 67. 

Bamon Kriauerhas~, ,.Oil Producing M1ddle East 
states", CUrrant Ilsfcpu, vol. ?6, no. 443, 
January 1979, P• 12. · 
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international market because ot the comparative advantage. 

Apart !!Om the necess1 ty tor strengthming the base 

ot the regional economic coordination to pl'Omote future 

marketing prospects, there remains much more to be done in 

order to achieve better developmmtal results. The experience 

ot the 1nc1ustr1~1 planning stretching over a period of more 

than . a decade suggest e the following point a to be taken in to 

accomt. 

1. The abmdance of capital and shortage of labour has 

mad_e Saudi Arab~a to give preference to ·- expo~orimted 

capital-intensive technique for its industrialisation. Actually 

the economy should have not adhered strictly to one developmEntal 

technique by neglecting the other but the reconciling . of the . 

two approaches is the best tor achieving a balanced growth. 

While capital intms1ve methods should be applied for baste 

heavy 1p.d.ustr1es, labou:r.intensive meth.Qds be used tor light 

industries man~aetur1ng consuner goods. Einphasis should be ~ 
a"V'\. ~~· 

gshte--tba:t taRse :lndtlst.ri-ela gERGPaiire adequate forward and 
I " -' 

backward linkag~s, of "Th.e.u. ~~ . 

2) The enphasis t:rom growth-pole strat~y needs to be 

shitted in favour o.r decen1;rauzat1on by integrating new 

1ndustr1_es in other sectors of tb.e eeonomy in order to reduce 

growing imbalance betweEil relatively ~ch and backward. areas. 

3) ~e. conception of tree-enterprise ~stan ·based. on 

high $Ubs1d:tes ha.s Encouraged profiteering and growth ot 

ren.tier class. ihe role of private sector needs to be 
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redefined and restrictions be imposed on the total freedom 

mjoyed by the to reign enterpr:Lsea. 1'hi s will help in checldng 

further exploitation and ach:l.e'ting taster 1ndustr1al growth and 

self-reliance. 

lt) 1'he developmEnt ot a network or mass-media communica-

tions together with enotmous financial subsidies has, as ot 

late, tacil1 ta~ed th~ acc.eptance of the technological change 

in the kingdom. But its industrial plans still heavily _ 

depcd ~m the import~ ot capi_tal goods and technology from 

industrialized Western countries in exchange of oil.... exports. 

Tb.~retoret Saudi Arabia should make sustained efforts to develop 

advance science .find technology in its_ own research_ and training 

institutes to man. the growing '-ndustr1al complexes. 

') lt appe•rs that there is a predominmt feeling among 

the Saudi decision makers that the mlimi ted oil-revenues are 

adEquate to buy every kind ot consuner goods and also to import 

f'rom sophisticated technolog~cal t:quipmmts to manual labours 

needed for industrialization, ~ut an eeonoDl1 cannot live tor 

long by purchases El'broad alone. To achieve a self• sustained 

economy Saudi Arabia has to develop 1 ts own resources by 

mobilizing the indigenous population to, participate on a 1arge 

sca;J.e in the industrial productive activit~es lest it ..o:.- ..ot.A.--~s 
"""~ Q.. t•ea asAconsumers' and ,rentier's society. 

6) _ So ~ar Saudi Arabia has been exploi t1ng 1 ts. natural 

resources - mainly crude oil and natural gas and. minerals -
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in response to the needs ot the international market, 

particularly_ the Western world. Tho production and export 

or the mineral resources has to be govemed by the indigenous 

needs instead ·ot exporting than as raw material. Besides, 

crude oil export may also be 1;1ed-oup with the marketing ot its 

industrial products in future. . . \ . 

. . The stud,y of industrialization in oi~based economies 

like Ba.Ud1 Arabia lead, to the conclusion that desp1 te being 1n 

the. position of adVantage - cheap availability or energy and 

oap1 tal-:- the proe.ess ot 1ndustr1al1zat1on has not been. able to 

respond to the p:roblens of mderdevelopmmt adequ1)Ltely •. These 

economies too need to review and revise the role ot 1ndustr1a11-

zation .in .the developmatt process. It seems so U.ong the process 

of 1ndustr1al~zat1on draws its growth induemunt from extemal 

mvironmmt, it Will have veey limited rol·e in mleashing the 

creative potentia11t1e;s or a society, on the contrary it might 

create new distortions~ 
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